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About Town
Oroup S of the Momoriil Roa-

eUl AuxiUery. Mn. Dawtd M.
Udwell, leader, and Group 1, 

R n . James M. Shearsr, leader, will 
m>et Monday afternoon a t, 2 
0'clock at the Memorial hoapiUl.

Rev. Sari O. Imak of the Church 
mt the Naaarene, Lowell, Maaa., 
(sui accepted a call from the First 
Church of the Naxarene, Oakland, 
Cal,, and will leave on May 24 for 
kis new pastorate. Rev. Lusk was 
pastor of the local Church of the 
Naimrene, preceding Rev. James 
K. Toung, who began his fifth
Car as pastor, March 5 last. Rev.

isk left th i local church for the 
one In Lowell, ind Rev. Young 
eame hefe from Lynn, Mass.

In connection with the mid
week prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening of the Covenant Congre-
EiUonL church at the home of 

r. and Mrs. Robert Wldham of 
B2 Benton street, Mr. and Mrs, 
Widham were given a housewarm
ing party. An enjoyable program 
was presented under the leader
ship of Rev. Charles G. Johnson, 
after which in behalf of the gath
ering, Rev. Johnson presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wldham a set of fire
place fittings for their newly-pur
chased home. The guests also 
brought a supply of refreshments. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wldham since com
ing here have been actively inter
ested InHhe church. Mrs. Wldham 
Is superintendent of the church 
school and a member of the Social 
Relations committee.

M e n tis  of Anderson Shea 
Auxiliary No. 2046 V. F. W. who 
have cakes for Mother’s Day 
should have them ready to be pick
ed up SulVdsy' morning at ten 
o’clock.

The Kiwanis club will again 
hold its weekly meeting at the 
Manchester Country club Monday 
noon. Chef Urbano Osano will 
prepare the lunch. The spe^er 

be Gene Davis. It is under
stood that ho has been preparing 
this talk for some weeks and all 
the members are urged to be pres
en t Harold .Garrity will furnish 
the attendance prise.

Both fire departments here are 
o r r a n ^ g  to send representatives 
to the drill school to be held at 
Storrs June 5 to 8. ’The gath
ering is sponsored by the state do-, 
partment of education and will ^  
in Charge of Chief John S. Pachl 
of Now HaVen. ’The men ndU be 
Instructed In the proper h a v in g  
of Are apparatus and In Are pre
vention. After itaklng the course 
the men attending will act as in-

He4rd Along Main Street
■ Vi ''

And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

The other day pedestrians on • al local radio repair men that his
Main street were astounded to see 
a cocker spaniel trotting along 
wiMi a rubber ring tied around its 
neck. You know, one of those red 
rubber InAated rings ypu have to 
Bit on when you can’t sit other
wise? Folks up and down the 
street looked at the dog and laugh

advertising is mlsleadlilg. He says 
thab iiy is unnecessary to wait a 
long time to get y<str radio back 
if it needs repairs. He says he 
will do the repair Job and return 
the radio in short time.

The other repair men in town 
say that this youngster has not 
too much experience in rgdio work

handed ’The poor pup seemed to realize l and that he uses second 
that people were giving him the | parts in making the repairs. They 
laugh and his eyes had that sheep- feel that the advertising is un-'

Just since replaceable parts are al-laugb 
ish look.

We have asked dog fanciers why 
a dog should be thus harnessed— 
for this one was literally harnessed 
to the rubber ring. No one seemed 
to know why. Maybe some kids 
did it as a Joke, but then again 
some dog owner may have had a 
rea^n - jr  it. Perhaps it was a sort 
of punishment. We have heard 
lhat if dogs are caught catching 
and killing birds or chickens all 
yob have to do to break them is 
tie the dead bird, to the dog’s col
lar and let him rim around with It 
a couple of days. That cures him. 
But we can’t quite picture why 
anyone should have to try to cure 
a dog . ,’om capturing those red 
rubber ring seats.

At least one of the grills In 
town has an accommodating bar
tender. "The other day—one of 
those warm spring days that 
brings out the baby crariages—a 
local woman was strolling along 
the street pushing the carriage in 
front of her as usual .She was 
quite thirsty and for some reason 
or other the thought of a good cold 
glass of suds wM uppermost in her 
mind.

Passing a grill the aroma was 
too much for her. But she didn’t 
know what to do with the baby in 
the carriage. .She strolled back 
and forth tot a time—the baby 
was fretful and she didn’t want to 
leave it crying in the carriage 
while she got her beer.

’The i^f-tender—one of them— 
saw her predicament. Like bold 
and brave Lochinva.* he offered 
his services as a baby carriage 
pusher. Promptly the / young 
mother accepted. "She “Went' into 
the grill and had one, t'*'° or three 
beers while the bw-tender did 
baby carriage duty on the side
walk outside.

stnMtors for tlieir local depart- 
BMnU. This-ta-a yearly-achooU...

Group 618 of the Bollsh Women’s 
‘Alliance of AmerleaX is holding a 
Mather’s Day program and ban
quet Sunday, May 14\ at Polaskl 
hall a t 4:30 p. m. 
invited.

TheX public is

Florence Bolduc of IsS Bissell 
street, while cranking a trdetor at 
the Buckland plant of the united 
Aircraft, was hit on the head with 
the crank when the motor back' 
Ared and was so badly cut that 12 
stitches were jcquired to close the 
wound. - , /  ; . \

Sunset Council, D egt^ of PooS' 
hoqtas, will meet Monday evening  ̂
a t eight o’clock in the Zlpser club-b 
house. ’This ti^ll be .an important 
meeting and members should make 
every effort to atte,nd.

most Impossible to get nowadays 
and they’ haye to wait for some 
time to get the necessarjt materi
als. They resent advertising that 
reflects, on their ability to do re
pairs in good tirde.

We‘11 see what we can do about 
It.

The following was submitted 
this week:

"It is certainly strange that the 
authorities 'of . Manchester High 
school have .no control whatsoever 
oyer the pupils of that school.

There have been many thefts in 
the girl’s gym classes of late. Some 
have been many personal things 
but others have been money, ■ the 
amount of which was as high as 
$12.00 a^ono time.

"Why do These things -happen 
when the girls are at gym? They 
cannot carry their pocketbooks 
with them to gym as there Is too 
much activity there. ‘It has becphie 
so bad that we cannot even, trust 
another classmate,’ one girl quot
ed to ma of late.  ̂ .

"We think these thefts have 
gone far enough and the giris of. 
Manchester High school say if we 
do not get better protection we are 
going to the Police Department. 
Let this be a warning to whoever 
is doing'this stealing!"

It seems to us that it Is unneces
sary for a High school girl to 
carry any large amount of mohey 
with her to school. Why npt leave 
valuables in ■ the High school of- 
Ace? , *

luveryone Has read of the widen
ing of Parker street, from East 
Center street north, and of the 
various phases of the Job and how 
some property owners are going 
to be movring a lot leas front lawn 
than" they "thought they had. Fred 
Bocchlno also a resident of said 
street says that he is' convinced 
that the powers that be were de-. 
termmed to go through with the 
Job because he was out hoeing in 
his garden one day shortly before 
the work started and four town 
officials drove up. He made' some 
remark about the street widening 
and the four men got out, one of 
them vrith a rifle in his hands and 
said "Look Bocchino we’re going 
thrcn’gh with this Job even if we 
have to shoot you to remove an
other obstruction.” So Frejl says 
it seems obvious that the b ^  
thing to do 'is not to stand in the 
way of progress in Manchester.

’The dandelion may be consider
ed a lowly weed but it was a thing 
of beauty this past week. Park 
department lawn mowers have 
eliminated most of the dandelion 
blossoms the past couple of days 
but previous to that the parklets 
on East Center street offered a 
rather beauteous display. The 
golden yellow of the dandelion 
blossoms against the background 
of- the deep green of the grass 
made an illuminating picture.

- Incidentally those grass plots 
on Ekist Center street are a t  their 
best right now. We can easily 
understand why passers-by slow 
their cars as they go through that 
section of the town -or had. you 1 
noticep that anyone slows his car 
on East Center street? At any i 
rate East Center street from .1 
Walker street to the Center does ' 
present a pleasing appearance at 
this time of the year—providing 
of course you don’t look to the 
north -Mde at the string of hiccup 
houses^a certain real estate man 
induced the Selectmen to let into 
the best residential section of 
town. ■

Wha.l Your Scrap Got for Hospita

\

The people of Manchester, by 
placing their paper on the curb, 
liave, through the paper salvage 
drive and the paper salvage com
mittee, Melvin Hathaway, chair
man. made it possible for the Me
morial hospital to obtain the beat 
operating room table made. It is 
the most efficient of its type and 
is perfectly balanced with every 
position controlled with easeXand 
precision. Raising or lowering U to 
its maximum of 15 inches permits 
the patient to rest at the correct 
height for the surgeon.

- An innovation with this new' 
table is the angle at which It can- 
be tilted with the patientX.pn it. 
The anesthetist, at the head of tlie 
table, turns the crank or places 
the proper gear in position and 
then the table is all set for any 
angle wanted. This leaves the 
nurses free to give attention to 
th -̂, patient or the liurgeon. Its 
locking and elevating devices are 
easily accessible. The handles fold 
back out of the way while side 
projections and sharp angles haye 
been eliminated.

This new table is simpler and 
easier to operate than the older 
models. Its simplicity, coupled 
with its air-foam rubber mattress, 
completes the maximum in com
fort for the patient.
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Bring Your Mother

Average
For the

ilY^ircalatlon
" April, UM

^mher ot the Aodlt 
of UrentariloBS

/

The Wt-alber
C’oreeast ui tl »  tteaibrr Boreoo

Generally fair woajBier; no Im
portant temperature changea to
night and Tuesday; scattered 
Ihundiir showerS.

To the

SHERIDAN
LXIII.,^40.192 ' V ’' (ClaoaUted oa Paga 10)

Manchester-^A City of ViUgge Chafm
MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 15,1944 (TWELVE PACES) PRICE I'UKEE CENTS

Tomorrow. . .  Mothef'  ̂ Day
/ For a Real Treat!

^ , >
Chicken Lobsters Steaks

Served As You Like Them.

Linericaii Bombers 
:aid Pas de Calais

, •’fif i ‘

Tea Near Britam

Sevastopol Street Scene After Capture

4-

Amateur Plav

A Manchester youth has been 
advertising the repairing o f ' ra- 
dlM In The Heriild and Just the 
other day we were told by aever-

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S 
FILLET MIGN(^

WITH FRESH MITSHKDOMS
. NATIVE BROII,ERS 

R()AST BEEF \
FRESH SUPPLY OF SOFT S H ^ L  CRABS 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTI

R^ymaAider's R estav^nt^
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer \

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

EYERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AT

The Army & Navy Club
. No gasoline? ' Can^L use your^W?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,

' .And you will find our Bingo’a fun 
W'ith many prizes to be won.

(20) .15.00 GAMES 
(1) $20.00 GAME

(3) SIO.OO^AMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 15 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
A l StreeU East of Main Street from the Center South 
sad Soaih of East Center Street.

V/e heard the other day about a 
local fellow who is quite frequently 
before the local court for Intoxica
tion., t f  bait got to the point where 
each time he is arrested now it 
automatically means a .stketeh 
over on Seyms street. He nbver 
has money enough to pay his fine. 
But the kick wo got out of it was 
that the last time he . served 10 
days at Seyms street he came back 
here and was griping because his 
landlady had charged him for his 
room rent while he was In jail.

pri.se in the change that overcame 
■the meek Hiirtnibal Bean (Donn 

~  ■ O  * I Carponter) into a regular "he
Great , Virginia Carpenter, as Nell Sar- 

[gent, Sue's best friend, showed
CYP Group Gives “ "friend m need t» a friend

1. 1 ■ n  e indeed.”(Iifl PerfoTmance ui 
The Parish Hall.

Terry Atkins (Bill Addy) and 
Mae Wilbur (Susan Trustenitzerl 
added to the love interest in Uie 
play also getting Ken in and out 

Amid loud applause, the final of trouble. :

T44ESHERID>^
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To fry Their

65c ,
Full Course Luneheop 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Wilson Nurseries
Annual

Spring bale
At Oiur , L$ke Street Earml
“ PLANT NOW FOR BEST RESULTS

FREE EXPERT ADVICE ON YOUR 
LANDSCAPE PROBJLEMS

A Fine Selection of Evergreens $1.75 and up

OPEN
DAYLIGHT TO DARK—lRAIN OR SHINE 

OPEN SUNDAYS

Wilson Nurseries I
LaVe Street, Manchester Phone 7274

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

What red cap vets group will 
soon have the blue;; after being 
bled white?

—A. Non.

TREAT MOTHER 
TO DINNER OUT 

TOMORROW

f^aW attie^
cfGOObmii

lODME
u m ib .

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

ROAST CHICKEN 
ROAST TURKEY 

BONED SHAD 
SHAD ROE - 

BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

And Other Delicious 
Things To Eat.

The Tea Room
’’No Wines—No Liquors 

Jnst Good Food^
88S MAIN STRRET 

0pp. St. James’s (jhurch

curtain closed last jiight on CYP 
Club's three-act comedy "Alibis 
Limited"\^by Carl Webster Pierce.

The appreciative audience en
joyed the constant turmoil the 
characters would inevitably. find 
themselvea in. \

Ken CrOthcra \jim ra y  Elliott) 
finally got Sue Oteood. bis be- 
U;pthed (Jean Chitjian i _ to see 
things his' way and the "Jams” 
Ken got into, and Sue’s constant 
outbursts of ahger gave the audi
ence many a chik;kle.

The unbelievable transformation 
of Blaine Drew (Beverly Hayden) 
Ken's secretary into Mattie. Meek, 
the "country bumpkin" and Ben 
Lawton's (Bdb Allen) change to a 
French count added much to the 
play. '

Atidle.nee Given Surprise 
The audience got quite a. sur-

Odette Le Blanc f.Tfyie Graham) 
s)io\ved the. tactics to use wheft- 
overpowering a. confirmed woman- i 
hater, namely Chauncy Riggs (Bob 
Murphy).

Elizabeth Bean (Betty * Dusk) 
couldn't forget that ChaUncy was 
her ' ‘baby” brother 'and that it 
vvas her duty to look after him, to 
Chauncy'8 utter dislike.

Between the acts Gene Walton 
whistled "The Qld Refrain,’’’’The 
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise”, 
and ‘Til Be Seeing You” accom
panied by Wilma "Tracy who also 
played on the piano TscHalkow- 
sky's "Barcarolle,” "Dance of the 
Reed Flutes”; and “Dance of the 
Candy Fairy,” the latter two being 
from the "Nutcracker Suite" by 
Tschaikowsky.

Social dancing followed the play 
in the parish hall to top off an eve
ning of fun.

. ‘i-a-'. .

REAL ESTATE /

S-RoOin Single", steam heat, 2-car garage, at 97 Hol
lister street. $7,500.  ̂ . _[

* 2'/i Acres, 8-Room House, barn, coops, i ^ r  garage, 
one mile from Depot Square. ^

30-Acre Farm, 8-Room House, large harn, coops, 100 
chickems, cow, 3 heifers. Town of Vernon; Price $1^800,

Several Good 2-Family Houses,'from $6,500 up.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
101 Phelps Road

'T '
Telephone 4842 for Appointment.

lAK GRni-
”WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DD9E AND DANCi;
To the Lilting Tunea of .

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELlCIOUSk FOODS MODEST PRICES! ,

Roast Beef Roast I,amb Fried Scallops 
Veal Cutlets Half Broilers

Tenderloin SteSKs With Fresh Mushrooms 
Onr Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — LIqqon and Beer

A

6000
AS LOW AS $500 DOWN 

B O N ilO R  DEED

Monthly Cost Of 
Only $413 9

This is lesis than It costs to 
.rent a house and It’s  paying off 
on your own property every 
month,

1

P. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED lUROirGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :30 A. M. TO 6 P.M.

■ ' »

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.
ALEXANDER JAR?|S. Prea.

PULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STRRET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALRX- 

■ ANDER STREET. PHONE 727.5.

[Hows Night Attack on 
Iritish Coast; Mos-, 
l^uitoes Hit Cologne 
hiring Night; Hislor- 

Brenner Pass Sealed 
Jp hy Air Assault.

Cut in ^ I t:  
Brings Rest 
Sans Drugs

mdon, May 15.—(If)— 
lerican Flying Fortresses 

Liberators attacked Ger- 
tn invasion defenses in the 
fs-de-Calais area nearest 
ntain today in the 31st con- 
Tutive day of thd great 
nal offensive, after a night 
which German bombers 

Jrply attacked ^the Britlab
iW American bomber was lost 
BV but one of tpe accompany- 
Miistangs was missing. It fell 

I anti-aircraft Are since the U.
1 communique said no German 
|ne was sighted.
I Follow Up Cpiof no Attack 

maximum of 280 Fortreaaes 
Liberators under protection of 

khth Air Force Mustangs 
nded military Installations in 
lice, following up a night at- 

kk on Cologne by British Mos- 
fto bombers, and a week-end Of 
llvity which saw the historic 

nner pass, main supply line 
the Nazis in Italy, virtually 

lied up.
ae Berlin- radio asserted Ger- 

raiders had made "fierce at- 
fks” on the port of Bristol last 
|h t and declared that "large 
antities of high explosives and 
jwuliariea’’ were dropped! A 
itish announcement that a t least 
of the raiders were shot down 

Heated that the Nazis may have 
$k with as many aa 300 planes. 

British-said the, raids—had. 
some damage and a small 

_nber of casualties “over wide 
eaa of south and southwest Eng- 
nd,” but noted that the weight of 

jmbs dropped did not seem pro- 
Irtionate to the number of planes 
hployed, suggesting that the 
Bin obJecUvs. of the attack was 
galnjlnformation about poosible 

ncentratlons of Invasion equip 
snt along the coast..

|The n  A. F. stab at Cologne 
carried out in conjunction 

Itb'raids on unspecified qbjec 
1 in France and the Low Coun- 

kea and minelaying. The opera- 
pna were carried out without

Attack French RaUyard
IAmerlckn-Marauders.and light- 

Havoc medium bombers attack- 
a railyard in northern France 

bd the Creil air field 25 miles 
brth of Paris. Lightnings and 
Itfires accompanied them. ' It 

the 17th sweep of the medium 
_.nbers this month.
I In addition to the heavy bomb- 

whlch participated In today’s 
kyllght foperatkms. Waves of 

(lerican Marauder m e d i u m  
tibera also, were observed head- 
for northern France.

IA central. German radio black- 
Jit suggested that the planes 
light be penetrating Into the 
part of the Reich. >
IThe blow at the Brenner Pass, 

otnpllshed by Italy-based Amer-

(Continiied on Page Two)

îrst Ballot 
Choice Neat

Louj’Salt Diet T riec
On 12 Men, Giving 
Relief to 11; Begin to 
Nap in Afternoon

^  •' ■*

French Troops Take 
Auspni^ as Yankees

^ ita l Positions

» a .. 'S> -.i -

.v W ’h- - - a a —
By Howard W. Blakeslee 

Associated Pg|Ba Science Editor 
Philadelphia, May 15.—A drug- 

less method of inducing sleep by 
reducing the salt In diet was re
ported to the American Psychla 
trie Association today by Dr. Mi
chael M. Miller of the U. ST. Ma 
rlne hospital. Ellla Island, New 
York.

The low-salt diet was tried 
12 men. Six had been sleepless 
from morphine. addifttton, six from 
a variety of ordinary causes, not 
specified by Dr. Miller.

EHeven found relief. In two or 
three weeks they began even to 
take afternoon naps, unheard of 
in their penjonal experiences. The 
12th man had bad effects from 
lack of salt and the experiihent 
was discontinued for him.

Dr. Miller" explained that the 
common experience of people who 
take sleeping medicines, when 
they fall to get the sleep expect
ed, led him and hla assoclatea to 
look for a druglesa method. 

Tends to Rouse Excitability 
Low salt diet 'sraa chosen be

cause of scientific experiments

Caption accompiinylng this photo, received In New York by radio “ y*
wrecked bulldinn and Uttered streets in Sevastopol. A Russian communique annoiwed May 10 the re 

^  24-day.sle^ against the once German-held Crimean fortress.

Chinese Open Drive in Yunnait; 
Strike Near Main Bprma^Base
Chinese Troops Capture 

Tarongyang as B.itr- 
mese Raid Tangpu; 
Kamaing Objective.
Southeast Asia Headquar

ters, Kandy, Ceylon, May 15.

Assaults Hope 
To Immobilize 

Jap A ir Force

Cross Salween River at 
Many Points in Effort 
To Link Up With StU- 
well Units in Burma.

N az^ A dm itA  Hies 
M py C rack L ines
ferm«ny Seen F ® " "* 1 A e r i a l  B l o W S  ’
Most Dangerous le s t  ^
If Adantic Wall Help Armics
Attackers Penetrate. , *

Advance as Much as 
Seven Miles from Take

-off ..j. Point on 'Fifth 
Army Right Wing to 
C r e a t e  ^Significant 
Breach’ in Gustav 
Line; Attack on Spig- 
no Being Pressed.

(ConGnued on Page Two)

Soviet Armies 
Seen lilassing 
For New Push

Summer Offensive I 
Surpass A*>y Blow Yet 
Struck Along Eastern 
Front Believed Near.
Mdscow, May 16—«>)^Ruaslaii 

Armies ate believed massing for a 
summer offensive surpassing any 
blow yet struck on the eastern 
front. . ■ ^

The spring lull which started In 
mid-April continued today and no 
fresh military dispatches were 
published from the front.

Strike at Breat Utovsk  
But there was multiplying signs 

of the coming push. Russian bomb
ers, for Instance, struck at the 
rail center of Brest Lltovsk (In old 
Poland) starting 30 fires, and also 
attacked Naz|,'|>aBe8 a t Polotsk in 
White Russia and Narva in the 
Estonian republic.

Pravda iteported that a ndw Yak 
fighter pline was going into mass 
production. This la a inodl^ed 
version of the craft designed by 
Gen. Alexander Yakovlev, which 
proved the fastest on the Russi; 
front. The newspaper said C h k ^ v  
aircraft factory workers /h ad  
pledged an over-fulfillmept of 
their quota. Other plane and 

M plants hte wdrking top

(Coattqnpd on Page Four)

ing of Hollandia in nan province on,the night of 
Six ^ew Guinea ■Rai.h.

rinal Seal of Approval 
On Rdoseyelt Is Ex- 

j p e c t i ^  ■ T o m o r P A i w .

By Jack BfeU 
J Asaoriated Presa Staff Writer 
IWith Oklahoma Democrats lead- 
hg off today in the expected se- 

lon of 22 convention delegates 
bvori^ .a fourth term, voters in 
piUfo^ia and New Jersey prima- 

wlll put the final seal of ap- 
tomorrow on a flrat ballot 

(lation for President Roose- 
Blt, ^
To clinch matters even further, 
elawara and Montana, Dcmocrate 
111 n a n ^  small delegations to- 

ich leaders predict Will 
for the president. The state 

ommitte has recommended that 
alssrail’s votes be instructed for 
fourth term nnd Montana lead

ers pr«llct the same procedure 
that state’s 10 votes.

18 Added to Roosevelt Column 
Washington added 18 to the 

loosevelt column over the' week- 
snd by Tuesdsy Its totsl is 

liM to stand at 877 delegate votes 
|ledged-snd claimed, as against 

needed Jto nominate.
In the California primaries, a 

it-vote Hale favoring the renoml- 
iltlon of Mr. Roosevelt snd of 

flee President Wsllsce wlU be 
town. Republlcsns will pick 50 
Setegates nominslly pledged to 
Eov. Bari Warren, the G.O.P. coo- 
fen Uon keynoter, as a  favorite 
Ion.

)nly Bout Vapledged Oaadldatea
New Jersey Democrats will sleet 

kelegstfs to csst 34 votes, adth a 
Biirlh term slate selected by 
Isyor Frank Hague of Jersey

(.CaallBiMd aa Page Two).

Chungking, May 15.—(/P) — 
c luu Chinese high command

! !^ ffV ^ h 7 n e s T  tVTopr“ haVe H e a v ie s t  B o m b in g  S in c e  | S e r ^ f o r c r a ^  had'faunJ^^^^
P r e  / I n v a d u n  S o f t e n . ! r j ? "  v S

Burmese fighting for the Al
lies have raided Tangpu, only 
28 miles north of Myitkyina, 
in the closest strike- to tha*
main- Japanese. baae..in_nQ]rthern^
Burma, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

Forces Joined at Manpin 
Kamaing is the immediate ob

jective of Lieut. Gen. JoSeph W.
SUlwell’s . pre-'monaoo.. Offensive.,
The Chinese .troops, driving down 
the Mogaung valley. Joined forces 
with Allied units at Manpin. a 

ile south of Tarongyang, the 
fcomOinniot'e disclosed.

I t  gave no details of the Tang 
pu raid.

The communique announcing 
this success also declared.. that 
mopping up operations are pro-! 
ceeding southwest of Kohima in 
the frontier region of northeast 
India, where the Japanese invao- 
ers have been reported regrouping 
in strength. ,

Heavy Artillery Ftre 
Sixty-five miles below Kohima, 

the bulletin said, the British are 
pushing on steadily against the en
emy southwest of Irhphal, where 
a communique yestef'day reporti^ 
that Allied troops had driven into 
Potsangbam. Heavy enemy ar
tillery fire was re p o rted ^  the 
Palel region h'lt an expeeted ene
my attack in that a r ^  failed to 
develop. /

Two sweeps by eiiemy aircraft 
over the Imphal ifid Kohima areas 
Sunday were Mercepted by R. A.
F. fighters, who destroyed three,

^  on Page Four)
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P iem en  Stay  ̂
Out of W ork

3 3 0 0  Remain Away 
From Jobs . Despite 
F e d e r  r l  Directive

Economic Unit 
Setup Decided

I I' ■
Six Members from Each 

Of Three Groups to 
Form ILO Committee.

^Philadelphia, May 15—(Jl—The 
governing body of the Interna
tional Labor office, which conclud
ed -BVlday a three week*’ confer
ence here, decided at a po$t con
ference meeting that the new com
mittee on economic development 
should be comprised of six mem
bers from -each of the three groups 
—workers, employers and govern
ment reprt!se(iUtives — which 
make up the, tri?paTtlte body.

They also approved yesterday a 
$2,600,000 budget for the admin
istration of -the ILO during 1945.

The new committee was set op 
t t  "exchange views on the various 
national and International aspects 
of employmnet policy on the basis 
of an agenda approved by.thegi 
erning body.”

Watt Named m  Committee
Robert J. Watt, U. 8. Woricers’ 

delegate to the recent conferenM. 
waa one of t ^  six named to the 
committee by-workers on the gov
erning body. Others are Jemph 
Rallwnrth^ England, Jef Rena. Bel 
glum, Percy R. Bengough, Can 
ads, Chu Haues-Fsm, China and

-Bullelin!

(CoaUaued oa Fogs Two)

Detroit,;*. May 15—(>P)—The 
first disturbances Incident to 
the strike, ot war plant fore
men here were reported , to 
police today os Andrew F. 
Jackson, president of the 
Aeronautical FroduSts Com
pany, told them, he hod been 
rh a s^  across the plant .yard 
and a window In his antomo- 
bilo broken by pickets. At the 
Muiray Corporation of Amer
ica main plant, police broke up 
a  demonstraHon after a group 
of striking foremen surromid- 
ed a  scont (COr Into which two 
of their number, hod been 
token for questioning.
Detroit, May 15.—(d^—Approx

imately 3.300 striking foremen, 
seeking recognition of their inde
pendent union, remained away 
from their Jobs in 13 Detroit area 
war plants today, despite a War 
Labor Board directive calling upon 
them to return to work this morn
ing.

Tb* three-week strike resulted In 
the closing last Friday of the 
Packard Motor Car Company, pro
ducing RoUa-Royce aircraft engines 
and power plants for PT boate. 
More than 30,000 Packard workers 
were sent home.

Natloaal Oflicera In Session 
NaUtmal offlcert;^of the Fore

man’s Aasoclatlon of America were 
called Into sroalon this forenoon to 
consider action on the WLB dlrec- 

i tlve. Robert H. Keys, president of

(CoaUauMi <*■ 81x1

Advanced Allied Headquarters, 
New—Guinea. May -16— —The- 
heaviest bombing since the pre- 
invasion softening of Holtimdia 
was reported today as one of six 
separate assaults designed to Im- 
mqbDixe the -last remnants of Jap- 

"anese air power in New Guinea.
Big Uberators and tree-skim- 

ming Mitchells dumped 334 tons 
Saturday on Wakde island and the 
Maffin bay coastline to Snrrnl, 20 
miles southwest on the Dutch New 
Guinea mainland,

The airdrome runway at Wakde, 
120 miles toward the Philippines 
from captured Hollandia. took 200 
tons. Strafing Mitchells bagged 
two parked bombers. Smoke boiled 
up 6.000 feet from fired installa
tions.

n  waa the heaviest concentra
tion of bombs delivered by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s airmen since 
Hollandia was blasted ,by 400 tons 
three weeks before the Invasion 
April 22. The biggest prevl?ms load 
on the Wakde-Sarmi area was 2B5 
tons May 9.

Range 300 Miles B'urther
Other Liberators ranged more 

than 300 miles farther, pressing 
the drive to clear enemy aviation 
from northwestern New Guinea, 
where the Japanese were/CepOrted 
10 days ago bringing in expert Na
val fliers to bolster their dwindling 
strength.

The Schouten /islands in the 
mouth of GeelvlnK bay wef* ham
mered Joi the 10th straight day 
and neairby Noi'infoor island was 
hit. It was tm  second day in a row 
the S c h o u t^  had been under dou- 
blc-barr^d attack —day and 
night. /

"laving Telling Effect
_.ied bombs apparently were 
Ing teillng effect. No communl- 

e has mentioned any intfreep- 
tion over the Schoutens. since May 
6 when nine'of 12 Japanese fight
ers were slAt down.

Dauntless dive-bombers, firing 
rocket guns mounted under their 
wings, and 'Airacobra fighters 
sank 40 barges near Rabaul, New 
Britain. This was the first 'an
nouncement of rocket gun use by 
planes of this type.

Ground troops mopping up the 
Hollandia-Aitape area killed 78

(ConUnued oa Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington; May 15— The 

position of the Treasiiry May .12:
 ̂ Receipts. $121,265,891.22; ex

penditures. $312,011,531.85; net 
balance, $10,816,865,752.19.

river at many points on a 
front of over 100 miles'in an 
effort to link up with Lieut.' Gen. 
Joseph W.- StilweH's troops- in 
northern Burma.

Both Suffer Heavy Casualties 
Casualties on both sides were 

heavy, it was announced.
MaJ. Gen. Claire L. Chennault’s 

sky dragons heavily supported the 
new drive, two American commu
niques reported. Mitchells attack
ed a bridge and warehoine area at 
Wanpa.sha on the Biirma-'rhailand 
border today, causing numerous 
explosions and firea among fuel 
dtimp.s and causing smoke to rise 
6,000 feet. Fighter-bombers fleW 
numerous sorties against Japan
ese inataltatlona,

Other Mitchells blasted storage 
areas at Mangahih and Lungling 
in western Yunnan, while War- 
hawks .strafed 'installhtions at 
Tengchung and Tatang ^ n d  at
tacked h'--bridge. ■ \

Breaks Long Lull \
The drive, in a sense the 'first 

big Chinese offensive of the entire 
Chinese-Japanese war, broke t 
long lull along China's southwest^ 
ern frontier and obviously was 
aimed at opening a connecting 
link with India by way of the Ledo 
and Burma roads and breaking the 
blockade of China,

The Chinese in the new thrust 
were commanded by the seasoned 
veteran of many Chinese-Japanese 
battles Gen. Wei Li-Hiiang known 
as "100-vlctory Wei” because of 
his successes in many compara
tively minor engagements.

Claabes qt Many Polnla 
The crossing of the turbulent 

Salween waa effected on three suc
cessive nights, and aa the Chinese 
thrusts developed clashes occurred 
at many pqinte with the -iJnpaneBe 
counter-attacking at some places, 
The Japanese were forced to 'de 
ploy widejy to meet the many 
threats.

Success in Yunnan ^ould do 
much .to mitigate ’the bitterness 
felVaa a result of‘̂ defeats in Honan 
province south of the Yellow river.

There the Japanese had brokeh 
Into Loyang at three points, but 
the Chinese were atriklng back to 
the southeast and had broken the 
Japanese hold on a section of- the 
Pelping-Hankow railway by retak
ing Sulping, 100 miles south of 
Chenghsien.

Jap Troops Annihilated 
Field dlspatchea said Japanese 

troops, who broke Into Loyang 
from the east, west and northwest, 
had been annihilated. The Chinese 
evidently were fighting hard to 
save the town from capture.

The counter-attacking Chinese

London, May 15.—(/P)— 
The Germans, in their broad-i 
casts speculating on Allied t 
invasion moves, admitted to-, 
day that tlieir west wall de-i 
fenses might be penetrated 
after all when the blow 
comes. “When the battle 
starts,” a Berlin commenta
tor said, "the fighting will not be 
limited to the divisions of the At
lantic wall or to points under at
tack, but amall waves may reach 
far beyond. Then Germany wlil 
be called upon to stand her great
est and most dangerous test.’’

One report from the continental 
underground reaching London said 
that the enemy was hastily rein 
forcing his air-home and para
chute forces in , the west— not for 
counter-invasion of Britain but as 
a defensive measure.
Preparing to Use Air Transport 

These forces, it was explained, 
would be rushed to the al<l of anv 
German troops cut off from the 
rear by the Allies. With A Pied 
Air Forces sj’stematically destroy
ing Hitler's rail /communications

Push Ahead
at Both Long 

And Short Range in' 
Italy; Try to Isolate 
Gustav Line Enemy.

■ -------- I
Allied Headquarters, Naples, 

May 15.—(>P)—Striking both long 
and short range blows against 
slowly strengthening enemy air re
sistance, Allied warplanes flew 
more than 2,500 sorties yeaterday 
supporting the Fifth and Eighth 
Armlea by an intense campaign to 
'isolal|e 'the Gustav line defenders.
' More than-30 enemy aircraft 
wero sighted during the day, of 
which 10 were shot down, the 
Mediterranean Army Air Force re
ported. Six Allied planes were re
ported missing, and one additional 
enemy plane waa downed Saturday 
night, the report added.

Unleash Barrage of Blows 
Heavy bombers unleashed 

barrage of blows at railroad yards 
thi^Germans apnarcntlv were-prcr^n .the-?o-valley, seoklng-to-iarce
parin" to resort to air transport.

Another underground report, 
said the Nazla had pulled back in
to Germany half their fighter 
force from the west, leaving bare
ly 2.10 first 'Ine aircraft to combat 
APIed Air Forces.

Nazi propagandists had the 
moral supnort Of the Japanese 
premier. Hldekl Tojo. as they 
awaited the expected assault. 
To.io told his peonio yesteiiiay that 
the German armed forrea were 
confident and imnatient.”

People Asked to Move 
The British, meanwhile, ad

dressing the peoples of occupied 
Europe in 24 languages in a radio 
broadcast, asked them to move 
immediately from the vicinity of 
important railway and industrial 
installations -prime targets in the 
pie-invaalon hammering of For
tress Europe.

In a friendly but firm tone, a 
BBC speaker said “our pilots real
ize that the lives and homes of our 
friends are at atake. They there
fore exercise the greatest possible 
care, but the scale' of these at
tains inevitablv will add to the 
suffcrlnga which vg -our staunch 
friends—have so'^voijrageously en
dured in this war.

“We know the extreme difficul
ty of evacuation at the present 
momaht. Nevertheless, we ask you 
most urgently to take every step 
possible to move away from the 
vicinity of all . important railway 
and industrial inatallations.’' 

Delivers Radio Pep, Talk 
,Tojo, who knows that if the 

western invasion succeeds his 
country stands alone afesinst tt)P 
Allied might, delivered a radio 

pcf.talk  picturing Germany aa 
"fully prepared to meet any situ
ation she may find hgrself con-

the enemy to get all of his re 
infoi'oemepte from central Itply.' 
Medium bombers, plus fighter 
bombers, simultaneous slashed 
rail communications between Rome 
and Florence in- an effort to ren
der drawing of supplies from even 
that sector temporarily impossi
ble.

Fighters roared down enemy air 
fields throughout .Italy, destroy
ing parked planes and harassing 
all highway transport activity 
sighted along the roads leading to 
the Gustav and Hitler lines..

Hammer Rail Junctions 
The heavy bombers hammered 

rail Junctions at Padua, Ferrara 
Vicenza, Treviso, Mestre, Mantua 
and Piove Di Sacca, and .In addi
tion, plastered air fields at,Piacen
za and Reggio Emilia.

Tracks and bridges south of 
Florence and beyond Rome were 
targets of medium, light an'o fight
er bombers. Several tracks were 
cut and span's destroyed.

Air fields at Aviano. Villa Orba 
and Rivolta were strafed by fight
ers, who destroyed an unreported 
number of enemy aircraft. The 
R. A. F. took ove5_thc night tasks 
with both medium and heavy 
bombers blasting railroad bridges 
at Lattisaha, Casarsa and an oil 
refinery at Porto Magara ^

The appearance of more than 30

AllietJ'j^eadquarlers, Na
ples, May 15.—(;p)—French _ 
troops have advanced as 
much as seven miles from the 
take-off point bn the Fifth 
Army right wing in the all- 
out Allied offen.sive and cap< 
tured the important town of 
Ausonia, creating a “signifi
cant breach" in the Germans’ 
Gustav line in southern Italy, Al- 
Ued headquarters announced to
day.

Take Vital Mountain Positions 
The Americana have smashed 

the enemy out of Santa Maria In
fante and San Pietro on the lower 
Garigliano river 'ront and taken 
'dtal mountain positions on both 
sides of the Ausente river.'

The French have reached the 
hilla dominating San Giorgio, 
equally as imnortant .as Ausonia.

The Americans are pressing ah 
attack on' Spigno, showing they 
have driven at least four miles 
north and west of Minturno.

Ausonia is six and a half miles 
north of Mlnlqiuo and San Glor-- 
gio seven mile* southwest of Cas- 
sino and one mile"south of the Liri 
river. .

Bridgehead Deepened
Farther to the north, the big Air 

lied offensive also gained, with the 
British and Indians deepening 
their Rapido river bridgehead to at 
least- 2.000 yorga—mofe than a 
mile:—and senm^ng over great num
bers of tanks to exploit this at
tack Into the Liri valley—a direct 
road to Rome.
. More than 2.000 prisoners al

ready have streamed back into Al
lied cages and others were coming 
in con.stahtly aa the attacks pro- 
gre.sacd.

Very heavy casualties have been 
inflicted along the whole front and 
hard fighting continues every-

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the (JPl WIrol

(Continued iin Page Four)

Bonds WiU Aid 
In Idle Period

(Continued on Page'Four)

Clargo Plane 
Uses Steel

First in Which WVhled 
Stainless Steel tJsed 
To Large Extent.

Survey Shows Average 
War Worker Can Be 
Unemployed 3 Months

(Continued on Page Six)

Wells Sees Killing Hitler 
Giving Germans Martyr

M r . .  M .,
Historian H. G. Wells says in his Who parachuted into
just-published “contemporary me- should have been shot Im-
molr" entlOed “'42 to ’44" that mediately as a spy,
“whatever comes out of this war W®*** 
there must be no killing of Hitler.” »y*»Je^ in tlfc ^

If Hitler is killed, he wrote, “we , limited to 2,000 comes, 
should be making h present to the front ^  bn the use
rwJ ^ tr iU  Of Oerm«y-.:^* SJhmi^IISshould be giving tr 
tlonsl martyr bel 
end they con shelter 
wrath to come."

The proper treatment

a wide field of 
212-page edition 

ranging 
Admiralty

should be giving them Just the na- 
martyr behind whose leg- 

from the
he said,

would.be "to certifj him and put 
him away in a not too luxurious 
asylum for orimlnal lunsUes.”-

of helicopters to fight submarines 
to on attack on the excessive role 
of sex in personal life.

A jMdeet note says the book was 
priced St two guineas (about 
$8.40) to keep it out of the 
ot all but qualified snd serious 
students.

Washington, May 15.-(^i The 
average defense worker has ac
cumulated enough oaah to tide him 
over three month; .of unemploy
ment without having to redeem his 
war bonds. Representative Har
ness (R-Ind) jsald today he had 
found In a pool,of workers in ,60 
plants.

Harness maije the survey for use 
during forthcoming House Military 
committee hearings on surplus 
property disposition.

One of the questions was: Will 
you be obliged to sell your war 
^nds, and how soon, if you be
come Jobless?"

Ninety per cent of the employes 
he said, replied that they would 
have to cash therl bonds within 
from one week to two years, the 
average being three months.

Want Tb Hold Present Jobs
The - .suits of other questions, 

Harness sold, were: 93 per cent of 
the workers desire to remain m 
their present Jobs after the war; 85 
per cent believe there should be no 
dumping of surplus war gooda on

(Coattaued • •  F^ie Two)

Phladelphia, May, IS-xiJ")— S. 
new welded sUinless steel cargo 
plane, the Conestoga. Is In fuU pro-, 
ductlon at the EifivarU G. Budd 
Manufacturing company plant, tfte 
Navy announced today.

The two-engine, 68-fool aircraft 
with an upsweep after-body, giving 
it the appearance of. a flying whal^ 
is the first plane in which welded 
stalnles.s steel has been used t» a 
large extent, the Navy .said.

Doors bn Biilh-.Sides 
Doors oh opposite side; of the 

fuselage permit launching of para
troops and supplies simultaneously 
from both sides in contrast to con
ventional one-door transports.

Th€ cargo coTBpartnient, 25 fe<*t 
long, eight feet wide and eight 
feet high. Is made posaible by a 
unique manner of attaching the 
wing to the fuselage without pass
ing the wing through the fuselage 
In the customary fashion.

Floor Remains Level 
The floor of the cargo compart

ment remains .level both on the 
ground and in flight-as ‘*>e plane 
ia JqiUpped '̂u '̂ith a tricycle landing 
gt*ar.

Tile ship 1* capable of carrying 
10,400 pounds over a range of 650 
milea, but Its maximum range can 
bp Increased to 3.500 mUes _wlth 
Auxiliary fuel tanks.

Two 1050-horsepower engines 
give It a cruUing speed of 1K5 
miles per hour. Total weight fully 
loaded U 30.800 pounds.

The Conestoga can be converted 
to troop transport or ambulance 
use, end an ambulance and JMP 

I both can be carried inaide.

Russia Cooperating In Move
Washington, May 15—(/I*)—Rus

sia is cooperating with the United 
States and Britain in diplomatic 
efforts, reinforced by the possibil
ity of strong economic measures, 
to have'Sweden cut off ball-bear
ing shipments to Germany, It was 
(earned today. The Russian par
ticipation Is considered, 'of great 
significance, both bei'atise of the 
Influential posKlon which geogra
phy gives Russia In respect to 
Sweden and because It Indicates 
the extent to which United States, 
British and Russian diplomacy 
have bei-n correlated In at least 

■ one iiarticular In preparation for 
I the military strokes Into Nazl-I dominated Europe.I . » * • ■
- Partisans landed In Norway 
! Stockholm. .May 15—)/P;—Nor
wegian and Russian partisans 
have been landed In tar northern 
Norway from Soviet submarines, 
which "slipped past German de
fenses tbrongta the fjbid-datt^ 
coastline. The Stockholm Tldnln- 
gei. said today. Quoting private 
^gources, the newsj^per 'said the 
partisans w>re reported conduct
ing small-scale guerrilla warfare 
against the Germans.

-K-

Dewey JStand Rapped ^
Washington, Slay 15.—(/P-— 

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.), today 
likened <lov. Thomas E. Dewey s 
statement advocating almlltlon of 
poll taxes to his advocacy of "In
ternational collaboration.” and as
serted both declarations were 
"too little, and too tate.’*'_Frort 
from renomlnatlon In the Flortoa 
Democratic primary where his 
support of President Rooswlt 
wns a prime campaign* Issue. P e ^  
per announced that he would vole 
to Invoke cloture to Umlt detate 
on the pending bill to outlaw stale 
poll taxes.  ̂  ̂ ^

60 Delegate* ter SUsoea
New York. May 15.—<Fv—Vic

tor H. JohnstoB, heading Stassea- 
for-presldent eastern offlcna, esti
mated today that approximately 
S«f In 60 driegates te the 
llcan National convention "A’* " . 
be pledged to Uent. Cooidr. HM-; 
oM E. Stasaea f «  *8n “  
prosideatial oonalnattoa. J« 
on leave from Wa poat aa p 
director for M Um ^*^ * • "  
prcM wpoblMMd lapmte t ^  fte 
naovemeat wad atami 
a|! ter 1848 for tkn f«T 
•ot* governor who Rfj 
,k« la the
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Strife t)eepcii!\ 
Family Lite

Home Ties Stronger Un
der Stress of War, Rev. 

fard’s Opinion.
"The^vents o f  th« oreiifnt ho\ir 

which a « .  threatening to break 
w;i the hbme are paradoxically 
enthrohiiig the home,” said^Rev. 
W. RAlph Warik Jr., in his sermon 
'm Mother's DayNvesterday at the 
luiith Methodist enurch., "The clr- 
cumatancea which w e separating 
membera ■ of the family and up
setting the ordinary rdHtine of 
family life are tending to make the 
more persrnal side o f  homi 
family life more imiqrtani. 
separation of loved ones maR<^ 
love of the home more dear. Oet- 
ling away from mother and father 
has made many ft yoting man'and 
young woman in the service see 
their parents for what they really 
are for the first time in their life. 
These letters which shuttle bad: 
and fourth from mothers and 
fathers, sons and daughters, havj 

"deepened the ties of love and affec
tion and have clarified many points 
Of difference, and have put one 
generation on the level with an
other in a way utterly unexpect
ed."

Mr. Ward asserted that the fact 
that reii.flon finds Its center in the 
home has caused home to mean 
more In these days than pieviously 
in the life of many persons. "In 
perilous times.” said .Mr. Ward, 
"we are learning that *>  Icarneu 
to pray at Our mother's knee, that 
in the home we first leamcd to 
read and use the Bible, that in the 
home we sa v religion first at work 
Irt the moral integrity of our par
ents. Thus when we find ourselves 
in desperate need of prayer, when 
am begin to search the Scripture 
Ip r  living truth, when we seek 
afy^ythi to resist daily tempta

tion we realize anew tim contriHi- 
tlon home and family h^n iade  to 
our living." .

In conclusion Mn W>rd 
that the gieatesl contribution 
which a mother can hiakf to a soi 
or daughter Is to place her child's 
hand in the hand of God.

In the church school hour many 
parents attended the Mother’s Day 
services ot worship held In the de
partments of the school under the 
direction of the superintendents 
and M1.SS Anna M. Wilbur, the 
director of Christian education. 
The Epworih League in the eve
ning held a service in honor of 
mothers and had as their guests 
not only the mothers of those pres
ent but the mothers of those for
mer members now in the service. 
Robert Gordon, Jr., wa.s in charge 
of the worship, assisted by Miss 
Hazel Driggs. Miss June Milciner 
.saiigHwo solos accompanied by 
Mrs. R W r t  Gordon,, and the pas
tor reviewed the ‘Mother’s. Day 
book cntltierf “ .Behold, Moth
er." written by^C. Bromley Oxnarti, 

ahop of The Methodist Church in 
Bw on . 'Thla book was written 
wJtl^hc thought that it would be 
an appropriate g ift «n  Mother's 
Day. especially from mqn • and 
women 1 ^  the service tti their 
mothers.

C a i u i d i a i i ^ r i j

R t ip o r lm
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Sunk

Buddy P oppvy 
Sales Listed

Ottawa. May 75 -  (/Pi Tlie
Canadian frigate Valleyficld \has 
been torpedoed and sunk whilexm 
escort doty in the North Atlanth, 
with five dead, 121 fnisijlng and 58 
survivors, it was annolmced today.

Listed among the mla.slng was 
the captftip. Lieut.-Cmdr. D. T.- 
English ol Halifax, whose wife 
lives at 216 Hawthorn street. New 
Berlford. Mass. No Americans list
ed in the casualty list.

Built at Quebec, the ValleyfieM 
was commissioned last December 
and was the first Canadian frigate 
to be sunk* .

'Group Here to 
Caiii|iaign on 

M ^ «y  u m l  2 0 .

rrocecds of the\23rd annual 
Buddy Poppy aale bps.^Andersou-.f'' 
siiea Po.st, No. 2046, vH frana pf" 
Foreign Wars, and Its Aihdliftly. 
.will help meet the welfare ^ ^ “ds. 
of men In active service as^wcIlSi^ 
ex-service men and theljy depend
ents, regardless of c(>tor. creed, 
nationality or political affiliatiofi'. 
according to Comnaander Linnell 
of the local post.  ̂ Post No. 2046 
will conduct the 23rd annual dis
tribution of F F. W. Buddy Pop- 

, pies here on May 18, 19, 20.
This year the proceeds of the 

Buddy Poppy sale will be devoted 
in part to welfare activities among 
the dependents of soldiers, .sailora 
and marines now fighting IH de
fense of thoir tountiy Commander 
Linnell explained, as well as for 
those who have aerved the colors 
in pievious Wars.

One cent from each Buddy Pop
py sold» by Post No. 2046 w'lll be 
contributed to the maintenance of 
the V. F W. National Home, Eaton 
RapliH. Micnigan. This home 
pmVidMsa refuge' for the orphans 
of deceased or totally disabled 
veterans. ^Here the children are 
reared in "FX^'>y Units” under 
the supervision of a house mother. 
Whenever possible, mothers and 

^ i ld ie n  are enablM to live to- 
g f^ e r . Clothes, eductitton and 
vocHluns to enable t h w  to earn 
their own livings when they be- 
"come otf age. are among the ad
vantages provided the orphaned 
'children of America’s war dead by 
the V. F. W. National Home.

R a U < ^ n in g  D a t a
Furnished By ^  N

Office uf Price Administration 
Regional Departinenl nt litlomiatiun 

as Trrmnnt Street, Bostun, 8, MaMaebusette.
/

►
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BURTON’S FOB BEST

841 M ain  .St., M an ch ester

.rt'
■M

U

V

Nil rs<^ Aules Here 
" Elect Tom orrow

Meats and Fats
1oo<l Indefinitely^ Red stamps 

.8 through T8 in Book Four worth 
10 points each. Red tokens, worth 
one point each; used as change.

PrtFcessed.Koojd* .
Good Indefinitely fjtue Stamps 
8 through Q8 in Book Four, 

10 points each. Blue tokens, 
one point each, used as 

chang'K.
\  .Sugar /■

Good Intthfinitely Sugar 30 and’ 
31 in Book FdHr, each good for five 
pounds. Sugar s^ m p  40 in Book 
Four, good for ftVft pounds for 
home canning th ro li^  Feb. 28. 
1945. Sugar for home cbmitng may 
he granted upon application to 
local War Price and Rationing 
Boards. \,

Shura
Good Indefinitely --- Airplane

Stamps No. 1 and No. 2. in War 
Book Three good for one pair of 
shoes each.

Fuel Oil ♦
Aiigiust 31—Last day for period 

four and period five coupons. All 
coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

 ̂ (iaaollne
August 8--Last day for AlO 

coupons good for three gallons. 
B2.* B3. C2 and C3 coupons good 
for five gallons.

. rhe Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board la local * in the 
Lincoln ichuol sppoalte the .  poat 
office. Office unura are aa follows: 
Mondu, 10 m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
PueadKy. 2 p. r  i t 5:15 p. m.; 
Wedneaday. 2 p m to 5:15-p m.: 
rhuraday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p ov,; 
Friday, 10 a. rr to 5:15 p. m.: 
Saturday. 10 a. ni. to 12:.30 p. "m.

U 2-0494.Te telephone '  ‘amber 
— 4

» • O  1 lines>some deatructlon of Atlantic
A l l i e r i c a i l  D O I l l D e r S  waU Sjenses. ammunition and

, supplies, atestructlon o f basic war
Raid Pas-ue-i ,alai8.'  further whitHing down of

Area Near Brilaiii
the

Reich.*fl plane-blading ability^

BURTON'S FOR BEST

A t the April meleting of the 
Anne Spencer Corps of Nurses’ 
Aides a nominating committee, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kessler, was appointed to 
draw up a slate of oflicera for 
1944-45. This oomniittce will pre
sent its candidfttea at the meeting 
to be held tomorrow evening at the 
Y.M.C.A. at eight o'.dcick, at which 
time the elections will take place.

TTila will be the last buslnes.s 
meeting of the Corps for this sea
son. Besides the elections, there 
will be some discussion as to the 
advisability of changing the calen- 
dar year of- the organization. The 
flnhl meeting of the year will be

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON FAM ILY  BUNDLES  
AN D  CASH-AND-CARRY.

N ew  SysteiA Laundry
Harrison St. Off East Center St. Telephone 3753

a banquet to be held at the 
sonic Temple on June 13th,

Ma-

Boiuls Will Aid
III Id le  P e r io d

(Continued b'rom Page One)

the market after the war, and 89 
per cent think it "would be wrong

(Continued Irani Page One)

ican Flying Fortresses Saturday, 
was followed up by a 1.000-olane 
a.ssault 'yesterday on German-held 
air field's and rnllyardr in north
ern Italy'^'rounding out a solid 
month of rOund-the-clock attacks 
l y Allied airmen who fiew 90.000 
offensive fiiglit.s and dropped 130,- 

tons of bomba on Forlre.s.s 
^urope.

(iermun Fliers Retaliate
Last night the Germans retal-. 

iated against Britain, where irfkm- 
moth Invasion armies are poised 
and the ship to carry them assem
bled. bjr scattering bombs up and 
down the chaitnci coastline:

'A t  least 15 of the raiders were 
shot down, the British A ir Mini - 
try said, indicating a sizeable 
enemy force was involved in the 
raids, which an announcement de
clared caused some damage and a 
small number of casualties "ovci 
wide areas of south and southwest 
England." I

The German bomber command 
ca?he to life after a day In which 
BriUlrti-based ‘A ir Foj-ccs paused 
for orhath in their blasting of the 
Reich Mid enemy-held tcrrltbry
across tmt  ̂channel.________________

[li stop Traffic 
In their strthe against the-Bfen- 

ner pass line Wgnd-pickcd bombar
diers ftttacked the 3,500-foot-lony 
Avision' viaduct,^coring hits at 
the northern andN^uthern ends 
and probably in thev^mlddle. It 
was one of three strikes agalns' 
the 81-mtle Brecner. gap through 
the Alps. There is no Wternate 
route at the viaduct aectlxm and 
Its destruction would stop traffic,

P ro te s t  N u i i i '^ ^

O t P « i  Chief
N,

Brattleboro, 'Vt., May 15.- i;Pi 
A full-time paid fire chief was 
si’hediiled to tâ kc command o,f two 
nrartically- empty fire-—iStatlons. 
five lonely fire trucks and five jit 
tery drivers today.

More than 60 volunteer firemen 
turned in their badges yesterday 
In protest a-minst the appointment 
of Loon Burrows, of Amherst. 
Mass., to the $2,600 a year posi
tion.

Deputy Fire Chief George 
Houghton said . the walkrout was 
the rc.nilt of the failure of Town 
7tKiuigcr Ernest E. Lothrop to 
heed a petition to retain Alexan 
der J. 'Exner, acting 'ch ief and a 
volunteer fireman, as head of 
department. 1 .
' Meanwhile Biattleboro’s 11,000 
■Itlzehs are holding their breaths 
and hoping there won’t be any 
alarms spunded.

Fill Church 
For (browning

Impressive Ceremonies 
Are Held at the' St. 
Jameses Church.
The crowning exercises of the 

CThildren of Mary of St. James s 
church were held yesterday after
noon. The church was crowded.

Following the A ct of Consecra
tion, the crown was presented to 
the Blessed Virgin by Miss Fran
ces Lupacfhlno, who was dressed 
in a white satin gown and veil, 
carrying a bouquet of white roaea.

The attendants, Miaa Gloria 
Della Fera. Miaa Rose Falcetta, 
Miss Frances Ostrowakl, and Mias 
Winifred Pentland, wore blue allp- 
per satin gowns and bouquets of- 
white carnations.

Others In the Train
The crown-bearer, Mary Mor- 

larty, and the medal-bearer, Con
stance Lamoiireux, wore little 
white organdy dresses trimmed 
v-dth blue, and flowered crowrqs. 
The train-bearers, Christopher 
Lane and Michael Falkowakl. T^orc 
white suits with blue capes.

The sermon of Father William 
J. Kenney from the Lasalletto 
Order of Bloomfield was followed 
by Benediction and the recession
al.

The Mother and Daughter 
Social, whicN>will close the season 
o f the Sodality, will be. hel£( Mon
day, May 15 in St. James’s school 
hall at ■1:30,
• The.-jpeaker will be Miss Lucy 
Sullivan of the Catholic Lending 

'L**7rary of Hartford.-

Doubly Decorated

Ma].-Gen. Allen W. Gullion, 
above of Carrollton,, Ky., for
mer Provost Marshal General 
o f the Army, how assigned 
overseas, was doubly decorated 
in Washington, To the DSC, 
which he won in the last war, 
was added an Oak Leaf Cluster 
for his work as Judge Advocate 
General, while his w6rk as 
Provost Marshal General won 

him the Legion of M erit '

Special Meet 
For Masoi

Cut ill Salt

V

LoifeaJ Selectman 
To Mpet Tduiwlit

The Board of ^^ajcctmen Will 
meet tonight. It  will'Approve and 
p.iy bills. There is notnlqg of spe
cial importance to come^vpp to
night as far as was knowihy this 
morning, but there may be ’<ur- 
ther consideration given to tXp 
pension plan.

More than 50 per cent o f the 
the I town employees have signified 

‘ their approval and as that was all 
that was necessary, the board 
may start the final work of get
ting .the plan in operation.

------:------------------^ ......1,

Brings Rest 
Sans Drugs

(Continued from Page One)

-barter Likened
Eiie) elieal

Rush Here to Pav 
Taxes Last EbiY

PhiladolpWa. May 15. -l.(Pi—The 
Rev. P. .1. M. Mommersteeg, ma- 
'br in the Royal Netherlands 
\rmy, CathpUc labor chaplain and 
delegate to the International La
bor conference, liken- th e , ILO 's 
Philadelphia charter to the fa
mous .labor encyclical. Rerum No- 
varum, Issued 53 years sgo today 
hy Pope Leo XITI^ _

ather Mommersteeg told a 
etlng of the Philadelphia dis-

'Yesterday’s assaults agalns 
_ rail yards and two air-ferry i ^

.1. ./  Ih . .nntmoiia ”  He pointed out that

oV I h P ^ h T n S  E U h t r A c m C  in ' 
offensive against the Onstav

remain open in competition with 
private Induatiy."

"The results show beyond s 
doubt that the' rank and file Of 
American labor TWAnta to continue 
with the free enterprise system 
and oppose the abciatistlc trend to- 
war government operation of busi- 
ward government operation of 
business," Hariies declared.

Would Frtiatrste Ruaelaa Move

New York, May 16. —î *!—/ The 
New York Times, in a Lon^n  dis
patch. today quoted Stanistaw 
MIkolajezyk, Polish prime mlnia- 
ter, as saying he was not worried 
shout reports that flussla intended 
to create a rival rcjglme in Poland, 
because siich a move would be 
frustrated by the strength and 
loyalty of his underground organl- 
estton.

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Beasonable Rates.

RAYM OND FISKB 
Phona S.̂ 84.1 —  ,

thei
line. Mediterranean Air/ Foire 
headquarters announced itb plano.s 
had flown 11.950 aorties dbrlng the 
week ending Saturday.

Several Thousand ^sualtles
The month of intensive alr \var 

in Itself was' one of the grentest 
battles o f the war/ It ; coat the 
lives of several thousand British 
and Amei icsn sl/men, and perhaps 
an equal or greater number were 
captured.

Losses froip Bi Itlsh bases alone 
were about '3(10 . American heavy 
boniters, which carry a crew o f 10, 
In 40 miajor attacks the R, A. F. 
lost nearty as many more.

But these air battles cost the 
OernAns some 700 planes and one 
o f the objects of the campaljfn Is 
the knock the German A ir Force 
out^Pf the sir.

WhilA results of the-sir prelude

uesaioiiX and hold that poverty 
;nywheie\i a danger to prosperl- 

.y everyw 
"It  the pnnclple^ laid out in 

;he encyclicai'had/bech' observed 
hrre is ho doubt that the pre^nt

Tonight at 9 o’clock Is IM  dead 
line for paying of the first half of 
the town tax If the b l l lX  over 120 
and also the last day Jor the pay
ing the automobile Ux.

The .ntail this mpnilng was heavy 
and in adiditioiyfhere were many 
in line p a y ln g^ e lr  tax.

Collector. Nelson will keep his 
office open until 9 o’clock tonight 
and a n y^ a il that Is postmarked 
before Is o'clock tonight will be ac
c e p t ^  as payment as of tonight 
andAvill save the additional charge 
tbkt is made for the failvire to pay 
on time.

Circus Aerialisl 
’ liijiip^d ill Full

ar would have 
aid.

pen averted.'

Ade Reporle 
111 Bad Coiid

HEIR-MINDED
*5 STAKS FOR SUMMER

< :

NEW , COOL, c o -rro N  ~

MATERMITY DRESSES
$5.98 SIZES; 

9-17 12-23
6,

•ChafmliiK. “You*d-Never-Gues.s” Styles 
To Keep Y'ou Looking Your Prettiest.

Maternity Jumper Dresses
$5.98 SIZES 9 TO 17

Wilrose Dress Shop
“Always First To Show The Lateaf* 

S tT M A IN S T . ^HERIDAN BLDG.

Brook. Ind., May 15 —
‘.George Ade, 78, IndiSJia 
and humorist, was reported 
“very grave” con<lItlon last 
■after suffering from two heart at
tacks within 24 hours.

James D. Rathbun. who has 
managed Ads propertiis fp f the*

.VC..,— ................ ,_______I last'25^ears, sgld Ade had,been in
cah'notlie"k8SM.s^ Accurately un- a coma since Saturday n^ht, Ade

New York, May 1 5 -^ ^ —Patri
cia Cartier, 21, circus aerialiat in
jured in, a 30-foot fall While per
forming in Madison Square Garr' 
den, was reported in "fa ir condi
tion" at Polyclinic hospital todky. 

She suffered fractures o f an 
ankle and wrist and Internal in
juries at a matinee yesterday of 
the Ringllng Brothers, Bamum 
and Bailey circus. Circus officials 
.said she miscalculated the distance 
to a trapeze after ascending 
rope.\

til Allied ground forces penetrate 
western Europe, it likely created 
considerable di.sniption o f  anti- 
invasion supply and relnfOTcement

lias been ill since. June, 1943; when 
he suffered a stroke that caused 
tejnporary, paralysis of one arm 
and one leg.

■11!-
X

i \

^S.Marine.<

-----------------

/■

which khowed that salt tends to 
rouse excitability of human 
nerves. He pointed out that lack 

■|-of salt has perils, such as dtzzi' 
ness, trembling, nausea, apathy, { 
fatigue and muscular weakness.

But In the 11 men It did noi 
have these bad effects. He said 
that low-salt diet should not be 
attempted without medical ad
vice, . • • ,1 t

Another angle, of sleep. i narcos/* 
lepcy, a littlc-iinder?tood coffdition 
in which men ,dupthg battiC have 
fallen asleep whHe shells exploded 
arotind them was reported by MaJ. 
Max Levin pf the Thaver General 
hospital, U. S. Medical corps, 
N ash v lll^  Tenn.

He ^ I d  of ^5 soldiers In this 
wsrywho.fell asleep on sentry 
diijty. Four were malingerers. 
Nineteen were careless, they had 
Insufficient sjeep before going on 
dutv. :_

The other two had narcolepsy, 
a condition not under their con
trol.

5lystery But Commonplace
Narcolepsy is a mystery. But' it 

IS commonplace: Falling asleep in 
church is . sometimes 'due to nar
colepsy. This sletp he said is 
ccuaed by the urge t o ' escape 
what the preacher is saying.

Some . narcoleptics, fprtunate 
ones, fall asleep w-hile the den
tist’s drill is boring. The mysteri
ous condition most commonly oc
curs is response to an emotion, es
pecially laughter. Usually the nar
coleptic peraon in laughter be
comes so wehk he almost falls 
down.

The attacks .sometimes happen 
just before or after sleep. A  ^ r -  
si>p feels all, right, yet knows he 
is paralyzed, unable to call for 
helpi/The condition passes qulck-
ly -/ ^

Military service has sharply 
brought out the existence of the 
trouble; and Dr. ’’Levin said, may 
result In a remedy. Benzedrine, he 
added, is a good preventive.

Hamilton Propeller E|j 
ployees to Fill Chaj 
Tomorrow Evening.

A  speciail communication i 
Manchl^ter Lodge o f Masons j 
be held at the Masonic Temple,!! 
inorrov/ gjfft;30 p. m. The cb(| 
Will be fllledjby employees o^ _  
Hamilton Standard Propellers D| 
Sion and members of the Mks<l 
fraternity aa follows: i

W. M.. Howard Die, P. M. 'l l  
can 126, Hartford, Conn; 8. jF 
Ernest L. Kjellson, P. M., ManeW 
ter No. 73; J. W.. Irv ing M. Wfl 
ham, Manchester No. 73; S. D.j| 
N . Allen, Jr., Evergreen No. 
South Windsor, Conn.; J. D.,
H'. Lungstraas, Tuscan No. 
Hartford, Conn.; S. S., Paul 
Evergreen 114, So. Windsor, Co| 
J. S., Oacar Anderson, Orient 
62, East Hartford. Conn.; Chapl| 
R. L. Galinat, Columbia 25, 
Glastonbury, Conn.; Ma 
Henry Prtor, Evergreen 114, 
Windsor, Conn.; l^cretaiy, Er 
A. Borg, Indian Orchard. SprI 
field, Maas'.; W. T „  W. S. Da^ 
Tuscan 126, Hartford, Conn.;  ̂
W. B. rtilUngham, Fort P itt 
Pittsburg, Pa.; W. G.. H. R. R| 
mond. Evening Star, Lee,
E. G., J. Elmer Anderson, 
o f the Temple, No. 88,
N. H.

Lodge will open promptly^ 
7:30 p. m. All membera 
fraternity are invited by 
shipful Master to be pr^a^nt. 
freshments will ibe served at 
close o f the lodge. ^ A  large 
ering is esqfiected from  the 
ton and the l/njtM Aircraft, 
officers o f the- Hamilton Prop 
do fine work: and to witness tl| 
work wULhe an evening well sp 
also th e 'l^ ia l hour which will

hilclreii of Mai 
Host to Mothel

The annual Communion Bi 
fasit of the Children o f Mary] 
St. Bridget's'' church, to « '  
their rtiothera were invited’.as 
aa mo^erh of men in the se: 
was held to'ilowlng the •  A'cli 
mass in St. B ridgct'i church 
yesterday morning M was 
tended by 60 persons.

Miss Mary Hollorsn of 
Joseph's College, West Hartfc 
was the principal speaker. • '  
breakfast was aerved by Ai 
Pagantr^. The breakfast - 
the communion which was a tt 
ed by over 100 members at 
society and their mothers.

A t  the same mass In the chu| 
yesterday morning* a large nun 
of children^ received their 
communion' the church 
filled, many finding it aecess 
to stand.

Trying 'To Cool Off

First Ballot
Choice Near

New York—PPh- A  22-yekr-j 
sailor, charged with drivlhjp 
miles an' hour in • la Manhat 
thoroughfare, paid a |35 fine 
offered this explanation: " I  
trying to cool off after a f l ^ t  ■ 
my girl."

Resurrecting Ruia

-y~

jonom ic '
'Setup Decided

’ . ----- L . " '
(CoatlaaM From Page One)

Jacobus‘■fl. Oldcnbrook, Nether
lands,—,

Employer members named were 
Finn ' Dahl, Norway, Sir John 
Forbes Weteon, Great Britain, 
Gpstave Josseeft, Belgium, l^enry 
I. Barrlman, United Stateer/Lln 
Ming, Ghina and Col. Pedrft'! ’ L. 
Chapa, Mexico. \

T h e  United Bjtates, India, Great 
BriUlh, Belgium and Mexico’ ere 
to choose government reprseenta- 
tivee. ’ . ’

Public Records
A d m la ie tM l^ s  DMd ^

Lucy Farr, administrator of the 
EBiate of Felix Farr, |to Annie 
(Farr) Sambogna and Domcntcic 
Sambogna,. property on the east 
aide of Opttage etreet having a 
frontage’'! of lOO.f 
etreet.

(Continued from Page One)

City and his aides opposed by only 
four unpledged district delegate 
candidates. New Jersey Republi
cans will elect 35 delegates, with 
party leaders backing an untn- 
atriictcd group that la opposed by 
18 candidates openly favoring the 
nomination o f - Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey Of New York. Gov. Walter 
E. Edge ((Sid the unpledged slate , 
firms "going to push" for Dewey’s 
nominaUpn. ■!

Mtmtana Republican leaders also 
favor an uninstructed delegation 
o f  8 from that state, with DeTsrey 
and Goe. John W,. BrioKer ot Ohio 
showing strength among the can= 
didates.

Oalltomia*s miBHiry— nomlna- 
tloha fo r th *  denote seat n6w held 
by Deinocrat Sheridan Downey 
and for 23 members o f the House 
of Representatives may give some 
line on the relative strength o f the 
two major partlea, in that state. 
Croea Aline la the rule there, eo the 
candidates are entered on all tlck- 
eU. The laat time he ran. Senator 
Hiram Johnson (R  l won Ave par- 
ty  nominations and was unopposed 
In the general election.

i:
NOW  PLAY ING

m ONMAMBl

1.6 feet on that

Finally Gets His Maa '

New York—(ev-For a month 
Max Bushman haunted a Bronx 
subway station toolilng for a man 
who had robbed him there. He saw 
him four Uraas but each time the 
pickpocket elude ‘ him. Then, Max 
spotted hie auin again. He chased 
him the length of a moving train, 
out ot a station and for two street 
blocks. Lusty calls for hsip 
brought police and the suspect 
Anally was oollsred.- r —I .1 ■■ .....-

WII Support Boesevelt

New York, May State
Chairman land Amter aan Oom- 
mUntsta would support President 
Roosevelt for re-election "as the 
surest way to bring together all 
forces tof winning the war."

Three Small Firei 
Over the Week-End

The Bduth Manchester Fire de
partment had four calls over the 
week-end. BUrUng at noon Satur
day. No. 2 was called to the rear 
of 82 Durant etreet for a grass Are 
and at 11:54 It wa# calleJ to the 
rear of 188 Benton et«et for an
other greSB fire.

At fftOft Saturday night No. S 
went to the Rainbow Cleaners on 
H a r^ n  street when the sprink
ler eyetem started to leak. There 
wee nb damage done. , _ „  ^

Yeeterday afternoon, at *. No. 4 
waa called to Oak Grove street tor 
a woods Are. '

More than ?.200 American hoe- 
pltale have one or mo.v electron
ically-produced fever machines-

O’CONNOIL

Plus; “PHANTOM  LAD1

WED--tHURS.-FRI.-SA1

’ ■' *
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Itenographers Listen 
In 6n Telephone Calls

■Harris^tg*. Pa.—(P l-O M  
loned fanagre  belne resurreci 
for use Iri a new $2,000,000 ■ 
houae here since the W ar Prodl 
tlon board ruled no re frigerf 
wtU be available W  the buildlnl 
modern air-conditl^ed unite.

ana

•reaZeM

faepucNihig About 

Wed. -Madam Cuite- 1

No Criminal 
Blame Plajced

I n e  N ^ v e r  C a n  B e  S u r e  j ‘End Deaths
" * I o w  m a n y  P e o p l e ;

l e a r  C o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  ; York —  Mrs. Florence
r h f f io ia lB  Shloes‘ Guggenheim. 80. widow, otrOVernment U n iC IR IS .  Guggenheim, phllanthro-

--------  plat end president of the American
Jemee Marlow and George j Smelting and Refining Company.

ZIelke 1 She waa president, of th>. Guggen-
Veahlngton. May X5 —(flV-When helm fo iu ^ tlon , which benefited 
v w in g i  . '  . ... 1 many charitable enterprises,

laahlngton does something, its  N. Y .-Theodore W.
4 the grand scale. Case, 55, pioneer in the synchronl-
For instance; You never can be.j2Btion of voice and pictures for 
I.* iitaf h/Msr manv neoDls ftfC' gound fllniB &nd inventor of & se

cret comnumication system of

Coroner Sees 
Judgment 
O f Five Infants.

Lack of 
in  D ^ t h s

<1

Ira Just how many people are 
Itm lng in wh*n you telephone a 
Ivernment official. *
I l f s  standard practice for the 
inoCTapher to listen in on all 
fils  if the boss is at all IpiporUnt I his own little bailiwick,
I l f  he’s a blg'ahot, there' may be 
record ing machine to take dow^
|e whole conversation.

.No Suapiclous Noteeft'̂
|The phones are provibet; with 
It-out buttonh so thp/steno can/ 
|ut off the m outh^cc. Then' ^  
Itens and take* mrtes without the 
Irson on the other end hearing 
Isplclous nojses. /
Iflome sienos get so i^oflcicnt 
ley  caiyllsUTh in, carry on a side 
Inveraktioh with sompfeody else 

th* office or read k magazine. 
A fter a while the/girls get used 

m the language sqjhe folks usg-ln 
Isd n g  to government officials—

I the language, some , officials 
in talklng^ack.

I ^ t  that'sAnlj a starter. There s 
l i  end to /the fancy connections 
■id talKlf^talkle hookups around 
lese  pUces. . .
lE veri' desk>has an assortment or 
Iwh/huttons, dials; tabs, switches.

a and buzzers. Some even have 
vrCial gpnga. And practically all 
| t «  green or red or white or blue 
Trhta that hash on when:
J (a )  The boss is talking on the

I ' There’S another call wait- 
|g for him on another, line;
' ( c )  The big boss wants him;

i (d l^ H ls  wife is angry and he’d 
otter send her some flowers.
I Cause Great Delight 
[The tofi officials take great de- 
ght in these contraptions. 
pTreasury Secretary Murgeu- 
iiau, for example, has a special 
|ud-speaker on his desk. When 
»*« out of town, he calls in and 
M his whole staff gather 'round, 

jjen  his voice comes over the 
liudapeaker so all ,can hear, and 

aummons underlings to ♦*’ * 
&one in relays.
[Then them arc , special tele- 
Kbnes in some places that eon- 
ct directly with the White 

touse. In fact, that's the point 
one of the popular stories go- 

kg around town.
] l t  seems a cabinet member had 
f few people in end it was getting

light rays ufcd by the U. S. Navy 
in World/War I. .

Norman, Okla.—William B. Biz- 
ze l lyX sS ,  president emeritus of 
Okiahotte University.

Washington — WllUam Thomas 
Milled, 45. chief of the air carrier 
division of the Civil Aeronautics 
au^orlty. He was a native of De
troit.

Boise, Idaho— Martin B. Miller, 
44, managing editor of The Tdaho 
Evening Statesman. •

Territet. Switzerland — Eugene 
S clnach, 83. known ns "the mon
key gland doctor” for his rejuve- 
nstion work In Vienna ftom 1910 
to 1938. \  /

T
Super-Deslroyer 

Will H onor Shea

New York. May 15.— —A 
2,200 ton super-destroyer bearing 
the name of the late Comdr. John 
J. Shea, whose letter to his son 
■Jackie" wop national acclaim, 
w ill slide dowff the ways at the 
Bethlehem Steel company Staten 
island shipyard. May, 20.

Mrs. John J. Shea. Of Arlington. 
Mass., wfldo-v o f the commander, 
will sponsor the ship and John 
Richard “Jackie" Shea, how six 
years old. will attend. ,

The Commander, who was kiHcd 
in action aboard the U. 8. S. W a ^  
when that carrier was torpedoed 
by Japanese forces in the PaciffC, 
Sept. 15, 1942. WTote an appealing 
letter to his little son.

"Be a good boy and g t y w  up to 
be a good young man. b e  a leader 
In everything good In life,'' the 
letter admonished /Jackie."

Be a good Catholic and you 
can’t help beinF a good American 

* don't get 
'a 

the
only oa^  she has.

"Rray for your Daddy to come 
back aiid If it is God's w ill that he 
does not. be the kind of boy and 
man your Daddy wants you to be '

Norwich, May 15.—(A5— No 
trlmlnal negligence was involved 
in the deaths of five Infants at 
Lawrence and Memorial Associat
ed hospitals. New London, from 
boric acid' administered as dex
trose, Coronej; Edward G. McKay 
reported today.

While absolving those persons 
In charge of ijfiixlng the solution 

' or who had charge of the mater
nity ward of negligence, the coro
ner found that "there might have 
been a lack of judgment In not 
foilo'wlng a proper course o f ac
tion. This did not constitute wan
ton carelessness which is the basis 
of crlminar negligence.”

The coroner pointed out in his 
findings that Miss Paula Mach 
nick was the pharmacist employed 
at the hospital. She is a graduate 
of a College o f ' Pharmacy with a 
degree o f bachelor of science, has 
had tw’o and one-half years ex
perience In hospital pharmacy and 
is a registered pharmacist in Con
necticut.

The finding continues, "a  mid
dle aged man, Heniy Lutwich. 
was assigned to help her for two 
hours in the morning. Lutwich 
was a porter who had worked a t . 
the hospital for 16 months. When 
in the phaT-niacy he worked under 
the direction of Miss Machnlck.

•There *was no direct evidence 
to show who had put the boric 
acid in the dextrose Jar. The phar
macist testified that she did not 
remember filling it but that she 
would not -say that her helper had 
filled it.

Failure to Perform Duty
"The helper testified that he had 

never filled an order for dextrose. 
Nevertheless it wqa the responsl- 
billtv of the pharmacist to sec 
that the order for dextrose was 
properly filled and there was a 
failure on the part o f the pharma
cist to fully perform her duty."

Continuing the .report states, 
“ \\hen the solution contaming the 
boric acid was mixed by the su- 
nervlsors In- the formula room 

\|herc was nothing In the appear
ance of the solution to put them

aoii of such Importiihcc slumld not 
be so encumbered by many duties 
that could be performed by a non- 
professional employe. Her failure 
to fully perferm her duty waa not 
the result of any wanton reckless
ness or thoughtless disregard for 
the rights o f  other* on her part. 

Sepim te Finding*. Identical 
Five leparate but*identical find

ings were issued in the five deaths. 
The Infanta who died were:

Jean Dale Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs James D. Evans of 
Groton. ,

Carl G. Enders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Enders, New London.

Doris Jean Goodman, daughter 
o- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Q. Good
man, Norwich. ,

Fred Patrick Thomasula. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomasula, 
New London.

Brian Alan Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Harvey. New 
London.

Atlanta Theater 
Robbed by Bandit

Hold Concert 
On WednesdaV
High School Choir aritt 

Orchestra in Annual 
Program This Wedt.
On Wednesday e^rflng the 

Manchester Figh school a capella 
choir and orchestra will present 
their 12th annual spring concert 
under the direction of Q- Albert 
Pearson, supervisor of music in 
the Manchester public schools.

The a'cappella choir hM had a 
busy season this year.. In addition 
to their Christmas Concert they 
presented a program at the con
vention of the New England Luth
eran churches recently held in 
Manchester, and also at the Youth

G. Albert Penrson

Manchester 
Date Rook

Scliool'Artisls 
Present W ork

'Atlanta, May 16.-— Whi l e 
scenes from "t^e uninvited” flick
ered by on the paramount theater 
screen, an armed, masked man 
slipped into the manager’s office, 
waved a pistol at three employes 
and stole $1,800 laat night.

The bandit took all his loot In 
folding money, said Assistant 
Manager William Bedell, after dis
carding three bags of silver; he 
found t(X) heavy. Bedell told pbllce 
the mlddle-ttgct* white man threat
ened to'ahoot him and two women 
cashiers, all lined up facing a wall, 
if they turned around before he 
left the office.

One of the cashier’s turned her 
head but the bandit didn’t shoot. 
His mask slipped as he left and the 
cashter g a x o  . police a description 
of his feafuresT '

ward Smith will also appear oh the 
program. .

T^e a cappella choir hopea that 
all previous members o f the ^ ig h  
schools choirs under Mr. Pearson’s 
direction will make a special effort 
to be present at the concert Wed
nesday evening.

Both Elections Close

Chicago—OP)— Martin J. Dwyer 
won the presiilency of the elevator 
operators and starters’ union by. 
two votes 'In an election two weeks 
ago. But his opponent, Jsmes C. 
Sebastian won a recount. The sec
ond count showed Dwyer won .the 
election— by one vote.

Heads ^ v lta n  Group

Springfield, Mass., May 15—
—-Marcus Robbins, of New Haven, 
Conn., WB.s elected president of the 
New England district of Clvltan 
International at the conclusion of 
a one-day convention yesterday. 
Also elected were three lieutenant 
governors of the district: C. Hen
ry Stollard, of Worcester, Mass.; 
Edwin J. Loucke. o f Providence, 
R. 1.. and George Storm Brigliam, 
of Hartford, Conn.

Miss P * »r l Glesecke

Tonight
Meeting. Board bf Selectmen, 

Municipal Bullying, at 8.
A r t Bhchibit by High school stu

dents at the East Side Rsc.
Wedneaday, May IT ‘j 

12th Annual Spring Concert 
High Sphool, A  Cappella Choir and 
Orchestra, H. 8. Auditorium, at 8.

Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross, American Legion hall, 10 
a. m. to 4;30 p. m.

Thursday, May 18 
Celebration 44th Anniversary of 

Scandta Lodge, Order df Vasa, 
Orange Hall, at 8. . '

Sunday, May 31 
Rev. John 'Tlemcy clebrates 

first mass, at St. Bridget's church, 
at 11 a. m.

Monday, May 22-37 
Red Men’s Carnival at the 

Dougherty lot. Center street.
Paper Salvage . Collection in 

Southwest Section,.of town. 
Tuesday; 5fay 28 

Military Whist. Private Duty 
Numes at Masonic hall.

Wednesday, May 34 
Marine Fathcra’ Club meeting at 

Zipser Club, Bralnard place.
Wednesday, May SI 

Tenth Annual Outdoor Music 
Festival of 1.000 voices, 100-plece 
band. Educational Square. at 
7 p. m.

When dampening clothes use 
warm water, aa It will spread 
through material more quickly; al
low to stand half an hour before

\
\ '

in

Ironing.

Exhibit to Be Held 
High Studios This Eve
ning and Tomorrow.

Manchester High School’a an
nual Art Exhibit will open this 
evening at 7 ;30 o’clock in the H. 8. 
A rt Studio (Recreation Bldg.) and 
remain open until 9 o’clock. The 
exhibition will also be open from 
3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow afternoon 
and from 7:30 to 9 ln<the evening.

On exhibition will be students’ 
work Including various subjects 
and media. All the A rt claaaes will 
be represented, that is A rt L  A rt 
II, A rt in. Lettering Xnd Layout, 
and Everyday Art,

In addition to this work there 
will be the international murals on 
the studio walls which have r e - , 
ceritly been completed by memhbrs 
of the Art I I  and A rt U1 cIMuMir •

Everyone Is cordially invited to  
attend, and it is hoped that many 
parents and friends will find it 
convenient to do so. Admission Is 
free.

Guides and demonstrator* at the 
art exhibit will Include member* 
of the A rt Service Squad, namely 
Shirley Clemson, Olga Brennan, 
Elda Flora, W alter Von Hone, 
James Elliott; also Jane Waller 
and Nancy Stone (A rt I )  and Lu- 
cabell West, who Is Uklng ajq>e- 
cial Costume Design' cours*.

Conference of tl)e Salvation Army 
held here laat week-end.

The High school orchestra Is the’ 
best balanced orchestra that Mr. 
Pear.son has had for years, and has 
had one of its busiest seasons.

Tn addition'■ (0 both 'o f these or
ganizations. Miss Phyllis Karlin, 
piahi.st; Miss iPearl Glesecke, so
prano; Miss E(|lth Ander.son, trom
bonist and a clarinet'quartet com- 
po.sed of Richard Duffy, David 
Kennedy, Bernard Karlin and Ed-

can’t help beinFa good American. 
Play fair a^a.vs. If I don’t get 
back, you ynW have to be mothei''j 
protec'tor/Wsu.se you wUl be the

Appeal Made
■lephonea and told the person 1 Reselle Camps

tho answered to send up some 
ndwlphes and coffe*.

[ The person who .ftnswered 
emed a little surprised, but final- 
said. "O. K „ but It’U take a lit- 

■e while.”
iT h e  delay was considerable. At 
bng last, some White House emls- 
arlea showed up with the food, 

over from the president’s 
iRchen.

Some Sanctums Locked 
Incidentally, some of the super- 

uper" inner sanctums are kept 
eked, and the big shot opens the 
oor with a  buzzer at his desk;
W e were In one the other day 

lh*n a secretary was admitted, 
n» over to the desk to get a 

ley to the filing case, opened the 
|le. took out some papers, locked 
he file and had to return the key 

the hoes before she could get 
ut.

Celebrate 
Second Birthday

New York. May 15—(.Ti An ap
peal for the establishment of tem
porary rescue camps in the United 
States to “ give helpless victims of 
Nari frightfulness some chance of 
survival,” has been made to Presi
dent Roosevelt by the emergency 
committee to save the Jewish Peo
ple of Elurope.

The committee telegraphed the 
president yesterday that such 
“ free pdrt.s’ also should be placed 
in Palcatinej North Africa ana 
“ thTOughout the fre« world.

"Gilt of all of the territory con
trolled h'/ the United Nations and 
by friendly neutrals, a total of 25 
square miles allocated for this 
purpose would provide safety fo r , 
countless thousands of condemned ( ,  
Jewish people of , Europe,;’ the | ,
committee 8a\d. adding that "post-; 
war status o f people camps can j g 
be settled then and assurance glv- § 
en that no Immigration laws will j | 
be violated."

-notice that they were not good 
mixtures. When the precipitate In 
the bbtt'es was first noticed It 
was thousht that the solutions 
had been improperly prepared.

"The children became ill from 
t,.king the solution and it waa 
thought that an Infection had set 
In. However, when it became 
known that all o f the solutions 
were showing'defects and the chil- 
dre’n's illness'es' were'' continuing, 
those in charge w’ho haid notice of 
these conditions should have 
caused more extensive, investiga
tion to be made to determine what 
was producing such unusuat ,rc- 
sult.s."

Too Many Duties to Perform '
In exoncVatlng Miss Machnick 

the coroner: said: "I- do not find 
I fhat the pharmacist was guilty of 
crirnlnal negligence. During the 
morning when the error was made 
she vvas' very bu.sy, filUng about 
250 orders, some of which re
quired professional knowledge. 
Her helper was not one who was 
versed in medicine but 'was com
petent to do manual labor in mov
ing containers around. It  Is my 
opinion that the pharmacist had 
too many duties to perform, and 
did not have adequate' or skillful 
enough help. While this situation 
may be the result of a general con
dition, still I believe that a posi

unmiRi
•iM

Kill

London. (May 15—(iPi— American 
VACS in Britain celebrated the 

wfld ahnlveraary of the found- 
o f their organization by parad- 

|ig in London,yesterday, and addl- 
"■ nal ^remonies were planned to-

~Gcn, Dwight D. Elsenhower, in 
r cable to WAC' Ieader.,<3ol,-Oseta. 
^ Ip  Hobby, paid the Women’s 
Lrmy Cbrps this tribute: 
j  ’The fnen Of my command would 
Ike ine to sav for them ’We salute 
he WACs. We are proud of you.’ 

iic certain tb*t--I am.. Keep up 
he good work."
It  W’a*‘ Just a year ego tpday 

hat the first tmall contingent of 
VACs arrived in ICngland. More 
han 4,(>0<r are here now.

Death Taj^eS Cartoonlatv

• Westport, 5fay 15—( l b -  Paul 
H. Reilly, who, contributed car
toons add sketches to many mag- ' 
azines including the old L ife mag
azine.- dled-yesterday at Norfolk /  
hospital where he had gone for an 
examination .following an apoar- 
ently successful Appendectom- 
several weeks ago. His wldov. 
is Helen Re,mv, detective and myr 
terv w r l t ^ F ^ *  'brother-ln-lav 
la John Kieran. New York 'column 
1st and radio sage. Bcfaldea hir • 
widow, he is survived by- foul- 
daughters, The funeral will be 
held ’Tuesday.

neceiurlly. but tt a loan' 
la the beat aolutlon to your 
problem, remember; ■ Per- 
lonar mafcee loan* on fust 
you r  s ignature. Loan* are 
arranged privately and 
promptly and in all ca*ei, 
honc*ty and the ability to 
repay are the moet impor- 
unt tblnga at ‘Perional'. A 
loan o t  SlOO eoeu - $30.60 
when promptly repaid In 13 
monthly coneecutivc inatall- 
mente ot SIO.OS each.1 Ways Te Apply 

1 ) comb in ion your luncn 
, hour If you wish). 3> 

Phone pie. then etop in to 
elgn and gat tb* (pim. 3> 
WrlM for a LOBn-bjr-M»il.

Fm buying

FEW ER
CLOTHES

“— hut with

RAINBOW DRY 
CLEANING

to rely on, it’s easy to 
have a good-looking 
wardrobe. \

“Another, thingl it certainly costs me a lot 

le.ss (octave a good-dress or suit Rainbow dry
J • '

cleaned than it does to buy a new one.” •

0!M:N SATURDAYS TILL

■ /

ujiUmii^R

Plus . . . TOM N E A L  
in “KLONDIKE K A T E "]

today and  TUE8DA1

Recap Your I v e s  w R i  
N ew  Synthetic Rubber

Come in now. W e give one day service to 
A, B and C book holders. Why not conic 
in and have your tires inspected. W e can 
help you get new tires if needed.

New 6.00x16 Tires S15.50 including all taxes

W e want to buy used Outboard Motors, Lawn 
Mowers and Lawn Rollers.

f i n a n c e  c q .
-Sfata Tbvator

j Sad PlM* Pbaa* MM
i  ~---B:-R. ■*•«*■, Ms*. ,
1  ’. . . UeaaM ffa.,; i*n

i
rFUNERALH OM E
:a

Your
Contribution

■I

Cauq!>bell’s Sonuce Station
COR. M AIN  A N D  M IDDLE TPK. TEL. 8161

Certified 
SEED „ 

POTATOES
g r e e n  M O UNTAINS

$3.50
TUBER  U N IT  

GREEN M OUNTAINS
$3.75 .

Per 100 lb. sack. 
Discount for 10 or more 

sacks.
Same stock ss we plant 

ourselves. >1
G AR DEN f e r t i l i z e r

$2.50
Per 100 Tb. bag.

f r a n I T v .
W IU IA M S

PHONE 7997 
16S2 Tofland Turnpike 

BaeUaad

-r:

. . .  to the'^post-war wQrld iŝ  

the job you’re doing m 

Ho it v^ll, whatevJ'l'il^ and 

the post-war worja will ar

rive that mui’h sooner.

Service by Quish is modem 

service by a skilled and tin- 

diprslanding staff.

Wh6 Ever;YisHs a Manchester 
' ^ a u t y  Parlor!

Hav. v«u app<.ii,lm.i.r al your tavoriU beauty ealou. then
failed to It? Or cancelled it at the last moment.

Consider what this means. Running a beauty salon isXscrious business, 
e s p f f i y  In these wartime days. Beauty helps to kefip “P 
IVW^hester’s beautV saloihs are-trying their level b c «  to take care of the 
^ a t f y  iicreased busjne^^which has Resulted fr tm  the tremendous influx 
of war-working families.' / .

t Skilled operators are hard to get.
apportion the time for each operator it employ.«. in order to serve ju. t -
many patrons aa time permits. ^

That’s where you can help. Please keep the appointment you make. Don’t 
Jist forget to^how up. and leave some operator idle who could just as well
be taking care of'somebody else.

•‘if- ■■ . . ■•' . % • ■ ■ ; ■ ‘ V
Please get- there ^  time.

>ohik
It

225 M A IN  STREET  
MANCHESTER Phone 4340

T

’|I' , ■ ■.̂ '■
And don’t be late.

PailMre to.keep appointments, and being late for ‘ '"J®
Increase the amt o f your beauty treatments. Only you can help to 
this.' Wasted time is always expensive— for the . */ 'J J ,
tions are absolutely necessary for good reasons, please

In advance or as early as possibife. Your beauty salon will appre- 
your co-operation in this important problem.' ^

An appointment is a contract., You agrw  to buy »  8'';^" 
beautvMlon-agrees to reserve that time for you. You wouldn f 
K  your beauty salon and And out they had not kept the 
S ) please do your share. When you make an appointment at your beauty
galon— keep it— and be there on timel

This Adverti$em0nt'Sponsertfd and Paid For By hte ^
t

Hairdressers’ Guild of Connecticut

4 -

1 ...
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PastcH^VWife 
Honor Guest

Pretident o f Dorcas So
ciety Arranged Ilecep- 
tion and Gift Giving.
M n. Thonten A. QuaUfton wan 

t)M honor guoot ot a too given Sot- 
urdoy afternoon at Emanuel Lu
theran church by Mias Esther M. 
Johnson, o f Clinton street, presi
dent o f the Dorcas Society for so't- 
eral years. Sixty of the ihembers 
gathered In the church vestry 
which was decorated wHh , White 
and purple lilacs.

Mrs. Oustafson rswlvW an hi- 
vtUtlon In rhyme. Inviting her to 
the tea. It was delivered in the 
morning with a c<>nag» to be worn 
at the affair. Ifer husband, Rev. 
Ouatifiim. whp^occupled the pulpit 
at Emanuel yiwterday for the last 
time as pastor, wa* also Invited, 

sted With Oift 
lig the afternoon, Miss 

JohnSMi, president of the society 
a n d ^  behalf of the members and 

Other friends, presented Mrs. 
tfann With a Sterling sliver 

hand-wrought lapel pin. Mrs. Gus
tafson wafTtnly thanked her friends 
and associates for their great kind- 
noss and lovely gift, and Pastp* 
Oustafson also expressed grateful 
thanki for ali evidences of loyal

mem-

London Censor

friendship extended to the 
bers of his family and himself, as 
they are ebout to leave Mancher 
ter. ''

Miss Ann Johnson at)d 
Olson presided at the ton table 
which was moat ^Rtra^ve with 
its centerpiece rf'^vart-coloied tu
lips. Tea, coffesi cufCakes, candy 
and fancy home-ranoe cookies were 

\served.

Soviet Armies 
Massing 

For New Push
I One)

<rffensive.
Drive Fairly

EeMnt visitors to ssveraKsM 
turns of the “ *d they Saw
intenae activity. Indicating tXc 
drive was fairly Imminent. Detail 
couM not be published, but pre
parations were described as Im- 
mensie.

The Fourth IRtralnlan Army 
and General Tcremcnim's Mari
time Army, ^ e a h  from conquest 
o f the Crimag, are-am ong the 
forces for which new aectora pre
sumably are being assigned.

A  closer.lsoncentratlon of troops 
appeared possible for the launch
ing o f the new thrust at whatever 
point tha Soviet command choaea

It is assumed In Moscow that 
the offenaive will he opened in uni
son with the Allied invasion of Eu
rope hi accordance With declelone 
taken at Teheran by Marshal 
Stalin, President Roo.sevelt, and 
Prime Minister Churchill.

Charles P. Manship, above, pub* 
Usher of the Baton Rouge, La., 
Morning Advocate and the State 
Times, hat been appointed to the 
invasion-important post of di
rector of the London Ofllce of 
Censorship. He is ' a tormeij 
president of the Southern Nev 

paper PubUsbert’ Associate'

Contact L ^ s
Told

m e Davis Sjieak- 
at Today's Meeting 
Kiwaiiis Oiili.

"Oplomelry and C o n t a c t  
Lenses.” » ’a.s the subject of the 
talk delivered by Dr. Eugene 
Davie before the Kiw.tnis club at 
its weekly luncheon at the Coun
try Club today.

'Giving his hesr.ers a blackboard 
chart lecture ' on the f\inction of 
the eye. tta weaknesses, and eures 
and remedies. Dr. Davis told of 
the' new development of contaet 
lenaea, made of plastics. Although 
they require' great care in grind
ing and fitting, he said, they are 
considered particularly valuable 
by the- Army, which Is adopting 
them for certain services where 
they prove much more safe for the 
Wearer than ordinary glasses. 

______ In his general discussion ' of
buUdlng up sup^es for thetl»®*'*«TXo/ ‘ he *ye. Dr. DavlkJ 

w gnif*f**«f4 Ji/4 l«t Ino’ isucceeded In translating technical 
problems Into every day language 
easily comprehended.

Private Earl Clifford, one of. the 
club's members now in. the service, 
was present today. He is home on 
ftirlotigh from Jackson, Miss.
\ Charles Btirr won the attend
ance prize, donated by Attorney 
HaX>ld Garrity, •

Denies Getting 
Army Carbine

Hartford Policeman to 
'"Stand Trial May 23 in
Federal Court.______  /
Hartford, May —Police

man Carl W. Langhana, 39. 
Hartfor<l, pleaded not gu llt ;^ ln  
Federal court today to a criminal 
charge qf receiving a Sd caliber 
U. 8. Ariny carbine, k r i^ n g  it to 
have been stolen from the Under
wood Elliott Flrty(t plant. He wrlU 
be tried May

In con n ect^  wrlth an FBI In- 
vestlcstlony^it the Underwood 
compsnv^dlong the same linos, 
four opier men pleaded aa fol
lows;

Plead .Guilty of Theft
orald Silpp, 32, Rockville, and 

tharles S. Barnard, 30, o f West 
Hartford, guilty to the theft of 
one carbine each.

Herschel L. Good, 38, of Hart
ford, pleaded guilty and Charles 
A. Harrington. 26, of West Hart
ford. pleaded Innocent to receiving 
one carbine each, knowing them 
to be .stolen. Harrington will be 
tried May 23 and the others ,sen
tenced June 8.

Frank Bcnlncaaa of Bridgeport, 
on a plea of guilty to selling 1.200 
counterfeit gas stahipis, waa sen
tenced to 60 days at Danbury. 
Tills is his second appearance in 
the same court on similar charges 
this year. He received a suspended 
sentence of ,30 days and $500 line 
on Feb. 2. Attorney Albert Cowles,, 
a state senator fro.m Bridgeport, 
said on behalf o f  the accused that 
he cooperated after hl.s arrest and 
“rlsk“ rl his life” on a trip to New 
York to try to entrap a "ring” 
which sold him the stamps.

•Tail Sen ton ce 8uspen^d
James P. Roche, New Canaan, 

after pleaillng guilty to acquiring 
and dlstrihutlng*- 2,800 coupons, 
was'fined .5400 and given a 30 day 
Jail sentenee. suspended. The as- 
aialant U. S. attorney, Milton Na
hum, said Roche got into trouble 
selling gasolipe at his filling sta
tion to soldiers without coupons, 
thereby developing a shortage 
stamps required by OPA.

Frank A. Larue. 32. of Sti 
f6ed, pleading guilty to purchas* 
possession and sale of 1.200 gaso
line coupons, was fined SJIO, ^ven 
a 30 daV jail sentence suspended 
ami placed on probation for two 
years.

lieut. Gen. Carl A-. 8paatr, commander of the U. S. Strategic Air 
Forces in the European theater, pins the distinguished service cross, 
on Capt. Robert 8. Johnson, of Lawton, Okla., leading combat pilot in 
the European theater with a record of 27 enemy plqnea shot down 
In combat. Captain Johnson was honored for “ extraordinary hero- 
lam” in the March IS raid on Brunswick, Germany, when he Igd his 
flight o f nine planes on a formation of 40 German fighters and ahot 
down three of the enemy planes himself. (AP Radiophoto).

Red Army Regrouping 
For Major Assault

London, May 16.—(J!>—The Red 
Army waa reported regrouping to
day for a major asaault against 
the q*  rmane, presumably to be 
ttaned' with Allied blows from ' the 
west, as a Moscow communique 
told o f new Stovlet air aasaults^^n 
the vital rail network behind th »  
German lines.

Red airmen started 30 large fires 
at the railway junction of Brest 
Utvosk In Poland and also attack
ed the Nazi bases of Polotsk, 310 
miles to .the northeaat in Russia, 
and Nan’a In Estonia, a commu
nique broadcast from Moscow 
said. Much German transport was 
destroyed, the bulletin added..

Nazis Launch Vigorous Attack 
The Germans, meanwhile, as

serted that on the lower Dnestr 
their troops.. including units re
cently evacuated from the Crimea, 
launched s vigorous attack in the 
river bend at Ciobucip-Bascaeti 
and "overran enemy po.sl^ions." 
The German communique said 
Njwl forces reached the, western 
bank Of the river "in time to pre- 
rent all enemy counter-atlecka, 
and Soviet troops on the eastern 

' bank were, smashed by combined 
artillery lire and bombing.’*

The Dnestr action was dismissed 
by the Russians with the statement 
that “Hitlerites In all sectors were 
prevented from reaching our for- 
,ward defense lines.”  About a 
battalion of Germans was de
clared slain, a supplementary Mos
cow communique sajd- 

The Germans asserted also that 
through "an extraordinary opera
tion” last remnants of the' beaten 
Nazi and Romanian forces had 
been removed from the Crimea to 
the mainland.

--------------l— j— _

No N ^U genre 
. Foimd in Death

VVaterbury, MaV 13 — (>»>) — 
"There is need of amendment to 
the statutes relating X) the Use of 
inflammables and kiMred ma
terials in m anufaclufing^abliah- 
ments”  declares Coroner l^ephen 
Ahomick In a finding handeo^own 
today In which he finds no c^ml- 
nal negligence in the death Mahjh 
1 of Chester Podsiadlik, 28, a mtt, 
chine oprator at the Benrus Watch 
Co.

The workman was fatally burn
ed Feb. 29 when "static electric
ity” caused a flash explosion that 
ignited his clothing and burned g,*) 
per cent of hia bodv when he ran 
down six flights of stairs with his 
clothing ablaze, the finding says.

Brothers Meet In Ita ly" -
r - - -

East Canaan —(Jpi —Private 
Ralph Black of this town found 
himself in an Italian seaport re
cently. had a. hunch that his broth
er, Le.slie, a Navy chief petty offi
cer. might have been there and de- 
cided to check the regi.4ter at the 
Red Cross hut. Private Black had 
to.'wait his turn because another 
ma,i was poring over the slgtla-, 
lures in the hook. It was Chief- 
Peliy Officer Leille Black.

Deoth Yields 8#rret Hoard

When Mrs. Ailcfc Hayden of Eau 
Claire. Wis., died, searcliArs found 
$81,000 in cash and $74,000 In 
World War.,-1 Liberty Bonds In 
an old hiireaif‘ drawer in her 
home; later, they found $62,638, 
largely in .T.'iOO-nnd $1,000 bills In 
an old laundry bag.

al Red Cro«8 
ts New Quota

Miss Hazel X  Trotter, chairman 
of the com m ltt^ in charge of 
work at the Red^rosa production 
cepter. states thntXthe new quota 
of 670 garments is tne largest iuid 
literally "the heaviest^ of any yet 
received by the local, cnhjitcr. It la 
a hospital order and\consiats 
mainly of heavy blithrob^. All 
workers who can possibly\ give 
time at the workrooms or at their 
homes will be needed, if the quota 
Is to be completed on tlhte. Misa 
Trotter feels confident It will be 
as the workers arc both under
standing and cooperative.
■ Miss Trotter cautions that all 
who work at the produetton cen
ter or remove garments to their 
homes, pay attention to the in
structions of the chairman, Mra. 
Leroy Chase, who in turn receives 
them from, headquarters.'

Training of ■ homing pigeona 
starts when they are about four 
weeks old.,

InV)UMitary On q

Clemson, 8. C.—igb—aemson 
college is aending out an SOS for 
200 names beginning with the let
ter "Q.”  In 1928 Prof. J. P, 1^ Mas
ter inaugurated a system of alpha- 
bftical naining of the cowa In the 
college hepl Natural progreaaion 
through the alphabet has got the 
college in 'Its present quandary. 
Two hundred calvee are born at 
Clemson each year.

’ Rules Devine, illegal /

Oklahoma City (iP) — Judge 
Carl Traub of Common Pleas court 
Blissed 14 o f 20 shoU—a nickel’s 
warth—at a figure of HlOer with 
aa electric ray gun, then ruled 
that the device, although purely 
for amuacmejit, la Illegal In Ofcla- 
baner because “ the chance is that 
ths pUysr might be eatiafled or 
Rtasatlefied— if he misses he might 
1991 he has lost.” -Judge Traqb In- 
Rleated, however, that his marks- 

I with the machins had ao

Up to No Good— for Jop$

HU ••uniform-’ spparenUy a bathing suit, Gen. Flranlc D. Aerrlll. 
‘'commander of the famed “ Merrill’e Marsudeiy,** etudiee his maps 
and brews more trouble tor the Japs In Burma. Note his striking 

tksembiapea, In thu nhoteu to Omi. ihfl^  gtUamU.

Assaults Hope 
To Immohilize 

Jaj ;̂4 itForee
(('nhtinued from Page One)

more Japanese tend captured 33, 
boosting the total to i,7»4. dead 
and 387 prisoners.

(Pacific fleet headquarters at 
Pearl Harbor annoimced that 
Army, Navy and Marine bombers 
and fighters kept up tbeir harass
ment of isolated Japanese troops 
in the eastern Marshalls and at 
Nauru l.sUnd southwe.st of the Oll- 
-berts on ’I’hursday and Friday.)

About Town
Mrs. Gladys Finley, the new 

president of the Emblem Club has 
called a special meeting for Wed
nesday evenipg at the Elks home, 
to take action on a donation from 
the club to the Rockville Hospital.

Cornell Joseph Letourneay, -26, 
huaband of Bernice Helen Letour
neay, 82 Maple street, is receiv- 
tng his initial nsvSl indoctrination 
at the U. 8. Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, III.

Horace E. Palozie, S 1-c, o f 178 
Birch street, Charles C. Chaponis. 
F-2-C, o f 521 B\irnham street and 
Rirhard L. Harris, 8 1-c, of Tal- 
cottvllle, have completed basic 
training at the U. S. Naval. Train
ing Station, Camp Sampson, N. *Y.

There will be a meeting of work
ers and all interested in tne L,egion 
carnival at th( Legion home to- 
donight at eight o'clock.

^ s e  No. ’ ’ Of the Manchester 
Flretjepartment will meet st 6:30 
this e^ning at its firehouse for a 
drill.-; \ ■!

Miss Pauline Beebe, has’ .sold her 
cottage at Coventry lake to Rob
ert A. Doggart\)f South Coventry.

' -i -X—
Thf crew of meh who are calk

ing the marble "at U)e Municipal 
btniding w-nr complel4x their w’OfK 
tomorrow.

Campbell Council K. of\c.. wtl  ̂
hold an open meeting tonight to 
which pro.spectlVe' mcmbers\are 
invited. -X  corned beef supper 

served' following the meeting.\^

TTtree Manchester youths are re
ceiving their initial Naval indoc- 
trlnatiOQ at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Cefiter, Great Lakes, 111. 
Their recruit training completed, 
these men will spend a period of 
leave at home. 'They are: Robert 
Karren Smith. 2?. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George. J. Smith. 46 Jensen 
street; Walter Frapeia Olds, 21̂  
Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Harol^ Olds, 
21 Florence street; and Albert W. 
Harrison, 18, 33 Myrtle street.

^ P fc . Earle Clifford, proprietor of 
Cnifford's .Men’s and Boys’ Shop, 
returned home Saturday for a 
abort furlough. He has been sta
tioned in Missiasippi since his in
duction last December.

Mrs. Thomas J. Lewis, of. East 
Middle Turnpike left today for Al
bany, N. Y., to .attend the national 
convention of New England Women 
at the Hotel Ten Eyck; Albany. 
Mrs. John Collins of Wapplng ac
companied'Mrs. Lewie. They are 
both members of the Hartford 
Colony. Of interest to Manchester 
people is the fact that the president 
general who' is entering upon her 
thlrdMerm la Mrk.-Leon Bushnell, 
ofxS.vra«ise, N. Y. She will be rc- 
melnbered aẑ  Miss Inez Church. 
Botm Mr. gnd Mrs. Bushnell were 
former locaK residents,

Aerial Blows 
Help Armies 

Push Ahead
(Contiaued from Page One)

enemy planes over the battle area 
Indicated the Italian arm of the 
Luftwaffe, which has been mostly
dormant during this offensive, wax 
being unleashed, although spar
ingly. On the opening day not a 
single Allied sortie was challenged. 
Additional enemy aircraft were 
sighted on long range mlaaione. 
into northernvltaly.

Nazis Admit Allies 
May Crack Lines

(Cnntinued^  ̂from Page One)

fronted with”  and added- that 
“ Germanv haa perfected a posi
tion eqahiing her to.carry through 
with counter-offensive opera
tions."

The British people were warned 
again that these "counter-offen
sive” moves might Include an at
tempt by the Nazis to land on the 
British isles In the hope of dis
rupting the plans o f the Allied in- 
t’asion chleftalne..

There waa reason to believe, on 
the basil o f reports from Sweden, 
that Field Marshal Eirwin Roin- 
mel, the German anti-invasion 
chief, was being proclaimed the 
potential saviour of the Reich, 
rather, than Hitler.

NAzI propaganda; by turns de- 
!atlst and propagandist, favors 

t ^  defeated but ' still popular 
Rotnmel in the role of leading 
B p e \ t  a c u I a r counter-invasion 
move.

Talk df vast combat prepara
tions along, the Atlantic wall came 
from Propaganda Minister Goeb- 
bels as he attempted t  bolster the 
home front anX impress outsiders. 
He cited 'the assembly of elite 

.paraebute troopa^to 'grapple with 
the invaders. \ '  -

-  —

Hospital Nmes

W ill Maintain 
Waiting Policy

Maloney and Smith Con* 
fer on Democratic Po
litical Situation in State

Pfc. NormanXL. Sterling, son of 
Mrs. Mary Sterlhig of 103 Hamlin 
street, is home on an 11-day fur
lough. He haSfiCDmpleted the air
plane mechanic^ course at Fort 
BUI, Okie., ahd flew from St. 
Louis to Hartfo'H.

General Welfare cih ter No. 41 
will meet tomorrow eTOning at 8 
o ’clock at the School Street Rec
reation Center.

A daughter, Sharon Ethel.'-their 
first child, was born yesterclay at 
the Memorial hospital to eorporal 
end Mrs. EMward Robertson. Mrs. 
Robertson was the former Miss 
Ethel Thompson of Hemlock street. 
Corporal Robertson is with Bat
tery A of the Anti Aircraft, Hart- 
fbrd.

The WUllng "Workers of the 
South Methodist WSCS will serve 
their' annual Slue , Plate supper 
Wednesday etmdng at the church 
promptly at 8:30. Mrs. Carl Marks 
is chairman. Mix. Arthur Bronkie, 
co-chairman; others assisting are 
Mrs. Anna Young, who ie In charge 
o f the dining room; MA. Es’*lyn 
Jobert, Mrs. Lida Richmond and 
Mix. Sarah Willoughby. .

Mix. Marie Finlay o f 36 Elm 
street haa received word that her 
eon, Corporal Marshall D. Finlay, 
haa arrived safely In England.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 125, 
L. I. O. A., will meet tomorrow 
evening gt 8 o ’clock in Orange bail. 
A  Maybaaket social will foUow the 
business ipMtlng, in charge of 
Mre. May Orlnuey and her com
mittee,.

Read Herald Advs*

Admitted Saturday;
Mrs. Josephine Longo, Glaston

bury; Baby Klldisch. 28 Union 
street; Mrs. Louise C. Barrs, 46 
Mamilin street. ,

Admitted Sunday:
Wells Foster, Avery /street; 

Margaret Anderson, 3 1 3 /  Spruce 
streft.^ • , , /

Admitted Joday;
Beverly Ann Ehlers, 23 Stark

weather street; Judith Pontillo, g5  
Eldridge street.

Discharged Saturday:
Mrs. Marie Muldoon, 93 South 

Main etreet; Mix. Joeeph Mcllr 
duff and son, 60 Summer street; 
Mrs. Paul Carlson and daughter, 
72 Benton street; Mrs. Hazel Love* 
land, 41 Strickland Ztreet; llirs. 
Tornberg 44 Griswold street; Mrs. 
Violet Harding, 104 Haynes' 
street; Mrs. John Erownlng and 
daughter, 27 Pinefauixt circle. 

Discharged Simday:
Mix. Anna ..^llartenson, 181 

School street; Bjoris, 88
Branford street: Henry Luce, 44 
Pearl street;-John Donze, 383 
Keeney street; Robert Dexter, 102 
Green road. . '

Discharged today:
Mrs. E. Malcolm Stannard and 

daughter,, Columbia.
Births Sunday: A  daughter to 

Mr.-and Mi's. Alfred H. Anderson, 
39 Russell streets and a  daughter 
to Mr. anji Mrs. Edward Robert
son. 99 Hemlock street.

Death Saturday: Mrs. Kata M. 
Burt, 60 Scarborough road.

Death Sunday: Honestus Albs, 
124 North School street.

Hartford. May 16.— Senator 
,^Francis Maloney and J. Francis 
Smith, former state chairman, con- 
feriX(l over the week-end on the 
DemobnUc state 'political situa
tion andNerlll resume their "watch
ful walUn^’, policy probably untH 
after the national convention In 
CStlcago in July, It was learned to*

■ 1
Their meeting in Waterbury, 

where Maloney at the FlfU» dis
trict Jefferson Day dinner, Satur
day, warfied against defeat unless 
men "of character, special abilities, 
experience and etandlng in the 
community” were offered as can
didates, _was the first since three 
Bcnat^al candidates emerged as' 
eontendet'a at the August state 
nominating convention. The trio 
are Former Mayor Thomaa Jh Spel-. 
lacy of Hartford, Former Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley and Brien Mb- 
Mahon. once assistant to former 
U. S. Attorney General Homer S. 
Cummings. • '
. May Hold Balaaee of Power

Maloney and' Smith. leaders of 
a bloc which may hold the balance 
of power in the convention; are 
supporting none of the three can- 
oidates, it was reliably stated, bu^ 
they have not yet decided whether 
to offer an opposing slat to wait 
for the appearance of other candi
dates who they feel they could 
back, or to keep "hands off” en
tirely.

Maloney warned the 225 Demo
crats at the'^dinner In Hotel Elton 
that Connecticut could not sweep a 
Democratic ticket into office sole
ly on the administration’s (fvar 
record.

‘T oo  many o f our party mem
bers are inclined to the view that 
ths Democratic state ticket In 
Connecticut is certain to be vic
torious in a presidential election,”  
the Senator eaid. “ From the stand
point of practical p o litic  If one 
wishes to limit consideration to 
that narrow scope, this is most un
fortunate. This year more than 
ever before, people of Connecticut 
will be voting carefully and de-' 
liberatcly, and party adherence 
will be far from a compelling in
fluence.

"But from the broader point of 
View, we would be unworthy of 
public trust if we sought to foist 
upon the people of Connecticut 
candidates who are not strong 
enough in their own respective 
merits to win the confidence and 
support of the people.”
.....„PIeaty Of Good Blataztal

*1̂ 6 state, Maloney declared, 
was “ honeycombed”  with good ma
terial for public office, and "I ’d like 
company of my own kind In Wash
ington,” for the "burden is heav
ier when you’re all alone.”  He re
ferred to the fact he waa the only 
Democrat from this state in Con
gress.

' LaWr, questioned by reporters. 
Maloney waa asked if Mr. Smith 
waa the type of candidate he had 
in mind, and the senator indica
ted he wottld look favorably . on 
him aa gubernatorial timber. But. 
it was learned, Smith has not 
made himself available. It was 
definitely stated In responsible 
qulirtaix that he Would not. run 
with Hurley, SpellAcy, Or McMa
hon, U'he runs at all. ' —

The„.^aloney-Smith forces now 
Im s e e ' a convention contest bc- 
'tlmen Hurley and Spellaey, with 
neither able to win a majority, and 
with a deadlock Imminent. They 
take no stock in rumors of a pos
sible Hurley-Spcilacy "deal.”  '

Though skeptical at first, they 
have accepted as a fact reports 
that Hurley will, enter Into no 
■‘deal’* with the Spellaey forces. 
But, seeing no need of rushing 
into action, with the convention 
three months away, they are 
awaiting further developments.

Strike Close
To Burma Base

('Oonttaned from Fnge One)
got three probables, and damaged 
12 out of more than 24" enemjf 
planes.

U. S. Air Force fighters, again 
attacking the Meitilka and Heho 
airfields in Burma, shot down four 
planes, got three probables, . and 
damaged two more .out of mure 
than 20 enemy planes again with
out loss to themselves.

•Attack ‘Troop Concentration
R. A. F. ^planes attacked Jap

anese tram concentrations In the 
Arakan, Kaladan,. Bishenpiir apd 
Kohima areas yesterday and .Sat- 
alrday;

Reports received here said Chln- 
dfts operating In mjdrBurma fire 
supporting both Sitwell's Chinese 
troops and the Allied attacks 
against Japanese position in tho 
Imphal fi^nL ' The Chind'ts de
stroyed many large dumps of food 
and anim'unitton de.stined fo r ' the 
Japanese around Imphal, these re
ports said.
.T h e  demolitions were carried 

oi>t in the Tndaw area op the Man- 
dalay-Myitkyina • raliwav where 
the,Chlndlt» slnqp early March 
have b^n  blocking the mnlit .com- 
rdunications behind the Japahrse 
faelng RtiUvell’s fo-res.

The IndaW rail station was 
blasted (>y hefiyy bombers Satur
day night. \

Seek to Disrupt 
Airborne Supply ,

Southeast Asia Headquarters, 
Kandy. Ceylon. Ma.v 15.— The 
Japanese, using night fighters 
armed with bomps, are seeking to 
disrupt tbe airborne supplv and 
reinforcement of Allied landing 
■strips and strong points deep In- 
•slde Burma.

R.A.F. Squadron Leader Frank 
Bell, whose last residence was La* 
guna, Santa Fe province, Argen
tina. leading a formation carry 
Ing British Indian Infantry and 
supplies, was attacked pt night 
.recently by a lone Japanese fight
er five miles from a landing strip 
200 miles inside Burma.

Bell made a turning dive away 
from the Japanese while his wire
less operator radioed a warning 
to the following planes. With one 
engine knocked out, the other 
sputtering and the landing lights 
jammed on. Bell landed his crip
pled craft on the runway—only, to 
be met with a head-on attack.

Bell swerved his brakeless ma
chins and escaped further dam
age. The Japanese fighter ended 
his attack by dropping his bomb 
harmles.sly 40 .yards away.

The initial attack . cnu.sed ca.s- 
ualtles among the airborne troops;

Miss Woodufl 
Wed Yesterdj

Many from Here AtU 
Cereiiiouy in Avon Y| 
terday Afternoon.
The ' auditoriiim of the A l 

Congregational church was fl| 
yesterday - afternoon at 4:30 
the marriago of Miss Margtj 
Woodruff, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Watson Woodruff 
Avon, until recently resident 
this town, to Lieut. John 'C. M| 
arty. —r-* . .  ' '
' The bride Is the youn^bft daul 

.ter ot Dr. and Mra. Wmxlruff. f  
spent practically her whole UfJ 
Manchester, and. tbe guests a t] 
ceremony and reception which 
lowed were for the greater { 
former parishioners of Dr. Wei 
ruff at the Center Congregatlq 
church here. They remain^ u| 
nearly 6 o ’clock in the Conferel 
room downstairs which, was tas 
fully <decorated with apple b| 
soniB.

The parents of the bride 
bridegroom assisted the hr 
party in receiving the miesta.

Refreshments were served in | 
church vestry following ths 
mony.

Is .Given Medal 
__For Good Condul

Mert Stevenson 
Is Guest of Honor

Mix. Annie Lewis of 38 Bumn 
street haa received a letter fr 
Ernest P. Shortvm.^Jr.. comma 
Ing officer. In ixgarOxto her 
Technician Fifth Qrade*;\F>rdin 
D. Lewis, which reads as raljowal

“It is my pleasure to a ^ o v  
the award of a good conduct i 
to your ton, T-5 F. D. Lewis. Slj 
award Is made on the b u is  of 
emplary behavior, efficiency i 
fidelity, and reflects most fsvol 
bly pn the recipient. It Is a ml 
ter of personal pride to me thal 
soldier of such qualifications is [  
eluded within the elements o f t| 
comman(I.”

Technician Lewis is with 
834th Army Engineers In EnglaJ

Named Parish Admlnlstfstor|

Danbury, May 15— i/ey —/  
nouncement w'as made here yes’ 
day o f the elevation of the R| 
Francis S. Morrissey, for the i. 
two years assistant pastor of 
Peter’s ch\jrch, this city, to 
post o f administrator of the 
cred Heart parish, Sufficld. Hei 
assume hts new duties on Wcdlij 
day. ,

Betlied SpeciaUst Dies

ptg Stfiys In Petunias

"Mort”  Stevenson of Oak street 
was the gue.st of honor at a*party 
given at the Villa Louisa Satur
day night by fellow employees of 
CHicney Brothers,: most of them 
from the machine shop. Mr. 
Stevenson has completed 50 years 
of service with the company, be
ing employed In the auxiliary de
partment which Is located in the 
machine shop building.

The honor guest w.ns presented 
with a gold watch, a box of 50 
cigars and a metal red dog, as 
h* is an Inveterate.Red Dog card 
player. In order that he might 
be able to retain the dog, he waa 
presented.wfilh four aces.

The party was attended by offi
cials of Cheney Brothers, depart
ment heads and fellow "workers. 
Among those present was William 
Dalton, who rclircd from active 
work a„fcw  years ago after more 
than N  years of service and 
Ernest Lundin' who has worked 
for 55 years in the machine shop. 
The latter sang a song.

Continues One-Dlkn Show

New 15— MP)--I
Robert J. Ferguson, 78, o f Ch4 
hire, retired New Haven eye, eq 
nose and throat specialist, died 
day to Fifth Avenue hospital.

CaUs
POLICE
4343

FIRE
NORtH
$432
SOUTH
4 3 2 1

Chicago—<4»)—When a roaming 
porker entered Mix. John Krasus- 
ky’s backyard and began routing 
her petunto'beds, she sent out a 
plea to police: "Coma take It 
away.”  Txre patrolinen gave the 
request son)* sympathy ptit their 
sergeant vetoed the t^ a  when he 

too big to cart

Burns Victim DIM

Waterbury, Maji 13.— —Mrs. 
E(<ward Copas, 69, critically burn
ed Thursday when hep dress be- 
I ra* Ignited from a bonfire to her 
yard, died last evening, a few 
hours after p memorial mass bad 
been celebrated for her step-son. 
Marine Pfc. Louis A . Copes, Who 
drowned recently off the Marshall 
ialands.

Air Cadet Loses Pen

Phoenix. Arlz.— (yp) — Aviatibn 
Cadet W. D. McDaniel ot Los An
geles asked residents ot a Phoanix 
district to search for a fountain 
pen. He said he lost it from hlS 
clothing while flying a itralntog

learned the pig "was 
away In tpe patrol car. 
stayed in the petunias.

The pig

Salt Lalte City — -W) — Ira' 
Stormes, 98-year-old Civil ''w ar 
veteran, called tJie meeting to or
der. Then he noininated and re
elected himself commander o f the 
'Utah department, Qrand-Army of 
the Republic. It was the 62nd an
nual encampment of the depart
ment. eonducted, as it has been for 
several years, as a one-man show. 
Stormes vowed he’d continue the 
practice right up to the last bugle.

Act of Atonoment

f k  ' J
KMpiag vew ba maito in county tail fit 8fin AntoBie, Tex., Rudy 
Suarez, 18, fitonag ter  Ifaa tlwft at 111 worth o f cigarets 1^ walking 
two city Uocka oo  bis bare kasta. After receiving suspended 
sentence ef two yeers, he made further vew to walk 150 miles from 

LfiTfidob T fiR . to Mooterre«. .M fi»to^ ta taatt t o  taolfatfc

AMBULANCE
(RliKKI';),

6868
(HOU.OKAN)
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T o d a y 's  R a d i o  VVNBiT-UlO
fi'SHtoro War I'lnie

Sfe:$,
___
-WTIC— Bifibkatage

_ . ‘ aee;
lew s; WNBC— Blue Frolics. 

-W TIC — Stella Dallas; 
gBC— Parade of Stars.

I)—w n c  ^  Lorenzo Jones;
DRC— Ad Liner; WNBC — 

Fewfl.
-W TIC — Young Widder 
own* WDRC— Connecticut 

lleroes; Ad Liner; WNBC Pa- 
ade of Stars.

-WTIC— When a Girl Mar
tas; 'WDRC— News; Ad Liner: 

THT— News, Music; WNBfe 
l-News.

-W TIC—Wc Love and Learn; 
4BC— Dick Tracy.

,^ W T IC — Just Plain Bill; 
VDRC—News; Baseball Scores; 
IfNBC—Jack Armstrong.

-W TIC— Front Page Far- 
■eU; WDRC— American Wom- 
|h /  ‘W THT ^  Superman; WNBC 
l-Captain Midnight.

Evening
lo __W TIC— News;' WDRC —
fews; WTHT —News; WKBC 
-Terry and the Pirates. 

Isi—WTIC— History In the 
Iteadlines: WDRC— Lyn Mui- 
Ixy 's  Music; WTH’T— War Gar- 
lien: Concert Hour; WNBC —
18porta and Scores.
“  WTIC —Strictly Sports; 
jax  Liberman . on Bowling; 
VDRC— Jack Stevens; WNBC 

1—News.
|j;_W TIC—̂ 'tajwcll Thomas; 
JwDRC— News/W NBC— Henry 
|l. Taylor. \

-W TIC— Fred Waring; 
JRC—I Love a -..Mystery; 

. fH T— Fulton LcWls, Jr.;"̂  
VNBC—Horace Heidt.

15__^WnC— News; WDRC Ed
BuUivan Etotertalns; WTHT — 
Memory Lane.
BO—WTIC— Let’s Listen to Kay 
iCyser: WDRC — Blondie:

WTHT— American Discussion 
League; WNBC— Lone Ranger. 

7.'46— Price Control and Ration
ing.

8:00— WTIC — C P V a 1 c P. d e of 
America; WDRC — Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Cecil Brown: WNBC— 
Paul-NcilSon.

8-i 5_^WTHT — United States 
Post" Office; WNBC—Lum and 
Abner.

8:30—WTIC—Dr. Frank Blacks 
Orchestra; WDRC—Gay Nine; 
ties Revue; News; WTHT —
News; Castles in ...the Air;

, WNBC-* Blihd pate.
]V 9 :00 --WTIC — Teleph<t Telephone Hour;

WDRC—Radic' Theater; WTHT 
J - Gabriel Healter; WNBC — 
Cduntcr Spy. , 

■9:15-*-WTHTJ^-Rcturn of Nick 
CflX'tcr* '9 .30—W TIC —  I r f o r m a 1 1 o n 
Please: W THT— Southern Har- 
monizers; WNBC =^Spotlight 
Bands; Story T»ller. 

9 ;4 5_W T H T — Music.
10 OO—WTIC — Contented Pro

gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
P lay  WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; W NBC— Raymond Gram 
Swincf-

10:1! ? / w THT - -  Music; WNBC— 
•Top of the Evening.

10:30—w n c  —T Dr. I. Q.: WDRC
__Showtime; WNBC—Melody in
the Night.

11:00—News on all stations.
11- 15______ WTIC—Harknesa of Wash

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT — R a d i o  Newsreel; 
WNBC—Music You Want.

; 11:30—WTIC—Stories of Escape; 
WDRC — D a n c e  Orchestra; 
"WTHT—Music.

11:45__WNBC — Saludos Amigos;
Newx. ,

12- 00______ WTIC— News; St.- Louis
S e r e n a d e ;  WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

12-30—WTIC—Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—WTIC — Lee Sims, Pian

ist; News.

le v is io n  C o n t r o v e r s y  
I 9 G r o w i n g  i n  V o l u m e

iNew York. M a / 15—(-P)—More • 
_ more voluminous, grows the 

Imrnent in the prev^ing tele- 
bion controversy. It ^^as be- 

slmost as voclferous\.^8 a 
llitlcsl debate, with the dlviBwn 

■harp,] if not, more so. \
lAnother added voice is that of 
brman Israel, vice president of 
nerson Radio. He opposed the 
Bition of CBS which ha.s con- 
ded that television should not 

s  full post-war reintroduc- 
i n  until there can be radical im-i 
royenient, including the incorpor- 
Iton of color. ,

19 insUlcd that /'th e  industry 
the public had everything to 

II and nothing to lose by the 
nttng of post-war commercial 

llevislon licenses under prevall- 
|g speclflcstions.” ,

disagreeing with the cx^ 
ed belief that future re- 

larcK and development might 
be discouraged, Israel said 

lelevision sets made according to 
I esent 'standards would definitely 

become obsolete if and when 
reifications for more detail 
lack and white , or color images 
ere establishetl.”
I In fact, he added, “ it may take 

of research, field tests and 
Kolpment to achieve suhstan 
ally higher definition in black 

white television, perhaps

the broadcaallng 
color.”

reception of

Price Control 
Backing Urged

‘Biller and Vicious’ Al* 
lacks on Program Hil 
In Shepard Speech.
Hartford, May 15—HP)— Declar

ing that “certain business Inter
ests and reactioqary congressmen" 
had joined' together in a ’’bitter 
jind Vicious” fight against the Of
fice of Price Administration and 
Price Control, "using lobblto, 
press, radio and advertisements 
for their attack.” Former Lieut. 
Gov. Odell Shepard has called upon 

I the representatives of Hartford’s 
50,006 union members to keep price 
control "the one dam wc have been 
able to build against the flood of 
inflation.”

Speaking before the United La
bor committee, Professor Shepard 
•said “ there are some who hate 
OPA for no better reason than 
that it is a part of the program of 
the present administration.

“Others are hBnestly ignorant 
'and unintelligent . . .  and 'there
fore are opposed to ail economic 
planning.

Few Actuated by Greed
"But alfeo there are," he contin

ued, ”a few persons actuated by 
personal greed, in time of war, 
•profiteers,’ which is one of the 
most loathesome. breeds that God 
lets live.”

Declaring that "in the midst of 
our prosperity there ts a good deal 
of apprehension,”  Dr. Shepard re
called .that "we have had three 
great war booms in our history. 
1812, Civil War and the First 
World War. Each was followed by 
a long, deep, and disastrous de
pression. The graphs of these 

I earlier experiences-read like fever 
' charts, and we, the people, were 
the patient. And so now the ques
tion arises: Is there something fa
tal and Inevitable about these phe
nomena? Must our greatest boom 
be followed by our greatest de
pression, writh a period of misery 
and unemployment stretching on 
for years?”

The ppo'iker said, "There are 
great i..a 'y  .sr>ber thinkers who 
feel thal I'li* that does come, de
mocracy will not survive i t /  

Inflation Feared CWeffy

General Arnold Signs ‘Short Snorter’  for Bong

Gen. H. H. “ Hap" Arnold (left). Army Air Forces commander, 
sign.s a "short snorter” bill for Maj. Richard I. Bond (right), leading 
U. S. air ace in the Southwest Pacific theater, with'27 enemy planes 
shot down, shortly after he arrived in Wa.shington, D. C.,,from his 
Pacific base. Major Bong’s home is in Poplar, Wis. (A P ,W ire- 
photo). ________

Scandki Lodge 
To Celebrate

Ordei* tof VasR-JUnil, to 
Observe 44th. Ahiiiver- 
sary on Thursilay.

W. ;■*
Sefindia Lodge. Order of Vasa, 

will celebrate its 44lh anniversary 
Thuradays.evening beginning at 8 
o ’clock at Hhe Orang® Hall.

One of thVsfeatures will be the 
initiation of a large class of candi
dates by a Harttprd degree team 
composed of young women, con
sidered one of the bbst drilled de
gree teams ih the i

Another feature wiiK be the 
presentaUon of 25 years oNservicc 
pins to the following: Mrt*v Au
gust Carlson. Miss Eva Johnson 
Alfred Anderson, Mrs. John Gri 
dahl, Mrs. WiUidm Orr, Miaa T  
la Peterson,' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Olson. M̂ ias Elvira Larson, 
Hilding .Holln, Edwin Swanson, 
Miss Anna Lihdbcrg, Henry G. 
Anderson, Mrs. Robert J. Byrne, 
Miss Vivian Larson, and Mrs. Es 
ther Guatafson. x

Henry A. Johnson, district dep
uty of the state, who .was the

chairman of Vasa Lodge 25 years 
ago. will have the honor of pit- 
Hcnting the service pins on Thurs
day evening. . ' ,

After the ceremonies, refresh* 
menta will'be served toder tha di
rection of Rudolph Johnson^'

Vasa Lodge )vas orgfan l^  May 
24, 1908 by Alfcl^ M ag^son who 
was district master yc  the time. 
Mr. Magnuson, now.vHves In Hart
ford. •  ̂ i

resolution will be sont to Connecti
cut legislature and to Cheater 
Bowles. Besides delegates, from ail 
CIO, AFL and Railroad Brother
hood imlona there were also pres-, 
ent many representatives of wo
men’s consumer group /

Alfred M. Landon, 1936 Repub 
lican presidential candidate, is to 
broadcast at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
discussing •’Platform for Amer
ica.” His addre.S8 Will originate 
from the Rotary Club in Chicago.

in the air tonight: /  NBC—8, 
Joliii Garfield in ”Brti>ssings of 
Liberty” ; 8:30, BarloW Concert: 9, 
V o o r h ^  Concerty/Alec Temple
ton; 9 :^ . Into'rfnation Please, 
John Gunther;/10:30, I. Q. .Quiz.

.'. CBS—7T3O (West 10:30), Blon* 
die; 8. Vo'x/Popat Camp Endreott; 
8:30. G a / Ninettes: 9, Raymond 
Massey in “ Action in North At
lantic” ; 10, Bob Crosby in "Pri
orities on Parade.” . . , BLU—7, 
Horace Heidt Time; Blind
Date; 6, Counter Spy: 9 :^ , Tom
my Dorsey Band; 10:30. Paul La- 
Valle’s Melodies. . . . MBS—*7:30, 
Army Air Forces, WACs’ Ailiui- 
yersary; 8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30, Paul WincheU and Jerry.

Alter discussing inflation, which 
Dr. Shepard said, was “ the thing 
we chiefly fear,” he chided "the 
defeatists” who believe inflations 
are inevitable and. the “ mystics 
who feel ‘‘Vhat there is almo.st 
.something sacred in the fluctua
tions o f money and markets, which 
Wight not to be interfered with by 
human devices.”  He likened these 
people to those who “ 200 years ago 
regarded smallpox as a ntark of 
God's sqger and so fought against 
inodulatlOn.”  - ij-’

The convention passed a resqlu 
tion endorsing the renewal of the 
price control act “ in its present 
terms without crippling amend
ments'* and aUo supporting the 
subsidy program. Copies o t  the

ASHES AND 
RUBBISH REMOVED
” PHONE 6027

Read Herald Adva.

\
.jt . ’

IS TOPS AT FOUNTAINS
'Peptl-Cola Company, Lony Mand CUy,.k’  Y  _  '

Franchised Bdttler: Pepsl-Coln Bottling Co. of CentiXl Village, Comb.

Wapping
Miss Anb Mathewson of H ^ '  

ford and Andover spent the yfecK- 
end with her cousin. Mrs. feerarU 
Richards of Oakland road, Wap- 
plng. , ■

Captain and Mrs. Norman A. 
Walker are spending s short visit 
with Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olcott King of South 
Windsor.

Tlie South Windsor Salvage 
committee is a.sking every one to 
save ail newspapers, cardboard 
boxes, wixpping paper and a ^  
other forms of scrap paper for the 
town-wide collection to take place 
early in June by the Boy Scout 
troop.s 62 and 64. A real paper 
.shortage is developing and all 
paper'is urgently needed to help 
supply equipment for our armed 
forces.

Tax Collector E. S. Cowles ha.s 
reported a record collection of 
$101,741 of a possible $109,000 in 
the April real estate taxes. He 
has sent out notices to 104 owners 
of motor vehicles who have-not 
paid and are past due. These no
tices call for payment on or be
fore May 20. after which j.ax war
rants will be Issued and costs bf 
not less than $7 will be Incurred

by each delinquent. Mi'. Cowles al 
so states that witjir'the exception 
of A tew persons'w’ho can not be 
located the oh*', age tax due in 
February hajr4i'ecn completely col
lected. / /

H em y/^ u lct S 1-C of the Unit
ed S t ^ s  Navy is spending a 
.shor/leave at his home on Buck- 
land road,

Mrji. Alfred J. Gengras of South 
indSor was elected president of 

the South Windsor P.T.A. Wed- 
nesiiay evening at Union school. 
Other officers elfcted were; Mrs. 
M. F. Burr, vice president; Mrs. 
A. C. Holland, recording secre- 
tary:- Mra. D. D. Cavanaugh, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. A. F. 
Bidwell, treasurer: and Hugh S. 
MacDougald, auditor.

Pvt Melvin Stead of Ellington 
road, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stead, has landed at his destbja- 
tlon overseas safely.

Charles Morrill S 1-C, of Clarke 
street, spent a sl.ort leave at 
home. Seaman Morrill is stationed 
on Hart.s I.sland, New York.

Mrs. Peter F. Neilson of South 
Windsor is a patient in Hartford 
hospital.

Have MacDonald

/ -

Easy Toniu.

Your 2-Pc,
Living Room Suile in Denim 

Rebuild —  Re-cover —  Reslyle 
Minor chanues at no extra 
cost can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.
MacDonald strips your suite 
to the frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New filling and 
sprinjTs are added and the 
woodwork is refinished.

All Work Guaranteed!. ____

MocDONOLD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN ST., HARTFORD PHONE 2-4l2

00

We Carry Our Own 
’ Accounts

Better Fabrics Priced 
Proportlonatel.v Low. 

Ample Selection ol 
Fabrics to Suit 

Your Taste. 
Prompt Delivery.

|nger, correspondingly, to perfect Open House

Tuesday Programs; NBC — 9 
a. m.. Mirth and Madne.ss; 2:30 
p. m.. Light of the .World. . . . CBS 
— 1:30, Bemardine .Flynn, News; 
4, Broadway Matinee, Genevieve 
Rowe: 5:30, Burl Ives. . . .  BLU— 
11 a. m.. Breakfast at Sardi’s; 3:15 
p. m„ Appointment with Life: 4. 
Ozark Ramblers. . . . MBS—12:30, 
U. S. Marine Band; 2:1.5. Footlight 

I Rhapsody; 4:15, Johnny Neblett

South Coventry

HOSPITAL 
" 5 1 3 1 / 7

/ fi t

WATER DEPTe 
3077 ^

( After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319 _
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. * 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evenifiq Herald 
5121

[Edward S. Franz, Frederick C. 
ose, Ernest LeDoyt and George 
our, Jr., are home on leave* from 

Naval Training Station at 
„npaon, N. Y. ■
Sherwood F. Wright. Jr.. A.M.M. 

claas, U.S.M.F., from Colum- 
j, Ohio, is at his home at Wa- 

tpfront Park on an eight day 
lave.
iMrs. Francis Hence and twin 

itildren, Philip and Phyllis, re- 
lirned thlfi week from the Wlnd- 

0 Community hospital, where 
twtna were born on May 1. 

i Eighty mothera and daughteri* 
ttended the annual Mother and 
laughter banquet sponsored by 
Tie Girl iBcout committee, which 

ok"pIac4 Saturiiay night in the 
dairy o f the • Congregational 
purch. .The menu Included toma- 

jUlce, sliced ham, scalloped po- 
ktoes, individual aalada, rolls, 
tee and coffee,, served by the so^ 
si committee of the Ladles As 

,xi|ition. '
I The tables were decorated by a 
bmmlttee from the Garden -Club, 
irs. Helen Beerworat, Mrs. Aline 
fnnett and Mrs. Helen Malcolm, 
nd featured a .miniature may- 

lole at the center' o f each table 
^ th  streamers. ext*Hdlng~to"flow- 
k-BUi!d maybaaketa. Favors were 
Lade by Mra. J. L. Scbweycr.

Miss Anne LeDoyt played for 
he group Binging which waa led 

Mra. Margaret White. Mra.

Mae Richardson spoke fdr the 
mothers; and Carolyn Colburh re-1 
.iponded for the daughters. Mrs. 
Marjorit Graham, chairman of 
the Giri'Seout. committee, and the  ̂
Rev. Charles D.. Broadbent, also 
were heard from. Anne Richard
son entertained with a tap-danc
ing puppet. The main attraction 
on the program was an exciting 
exhibit of magic by Dr. William 
Cheney of the University of Con
necticut, and was greatly enjhyed 
by everyone. Miss Margaret 
Danehv, Mrs. Portia B.. Fuller and 
Mrs. Fochlck of Norwich, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Broadbent, were guests 
of the evenihfc*. The Girl Scout 
troop now nuntoors 28, having as 
leader Miss Margaret Jacobson. 
Miss Florence S&rpacl Is assist
ant leader. Miss Ann LeDoyt is in 
charge of the Brownies. The Scoilt 
committee comprlsM Mrs. Mar
jorie Graham, Mrs. J. L. Schwey- 
er. Mrs. .Helen Malcolm. Mrs. 
Nettie L i^ y t ,  Mrs. Bortha Flint, 
Mrs. Margaret White, Mrs. Mary 
W. Summlsk,. Mrs. Mae Richard
son.

ALEC
TEMPLETON

TONIGHT
AT 9

WTIC WEAF

*TMEmEFH0NE HOUR' 
QRE/IT ARTIST SERIES

Police Court
Norma, MacMillan, of 2708 Main 

street, Hartford, charged with 
driving without a license was giv
en the benefit of the ^ u b t . and 
was found not guilty. She stated 
that she had started to learn about 
two years ago but gave it up and 
had just started again about 
week ago.

Richard J. Damato of 106 Jef' 
ferson street, Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to driving without a license 
when preitentod before-Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers this morning in 
Police Court and waa fined $6- Me 
had forgotten to renew his license 
May 1.

• MiddletoWB Pastor Beatgna

Middletown, May 15—(ffV— The 
Rev. Lester T. Mallery, pastor of 
the First Baptist church since 
June, 1930, has submitted his 
resignation to take effect on Aug. 
14. Giving ill health as hia rea
son for resigning. Rev. Mallery 
said he planned to go to Windsor. 
N. T.. hia bbyhood home, to re 
cuperate before resuming preach
ing. Membera of the church, at 
a meeting yesterday following the 
regular services, put off action -on 
Uw m isnfiU oa until next Sunday.

PLANTS
Broccoli —- Golden Acre Ca,bb»ge —  Hollander Cabbage 

Celery Plants and All Varieties of Pepper Plants 
50c Basket (3 dozen to a basket).

POTTED EARLY DAWN TOMATO'PLANTS
Recommended By the University o f  Connecticut

60c Dozen.

Forbes St. Greenhouse
_____ —  OPEN EVENINGS -----------------
Comer Silver Lane Road and Forbes Street 

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 8-3301 _

WHO a \
^ m S f/ is Y iifH E n c s i

WHERE 
CAN WE 

lU Y  THEM

• W H O  CAN B U Y  T H E M t
.'The OflBce of Price Administration has recently e x t « f l^  

rationing regulations to make aU "B ”  and ’ C 
card holders eligible for Grade 1 top quahty syntlwtic t ^  
This means that when the present tiree 
can ho longer be recapped, they ̂ e lig ib le  to 
U.S. Royal DeLuxe. "A ”  card holders are eligible for 
Grade 3 tiree. . .  used tCree, recape, "war”  tires and seconds.

• H O W  O O O D  A R E SYM TH ETiCf t*
. . .A ll  synthetic tiree are far better than even the mort 
o p t i^ t ic  tire men thought possible. From aU o v «  ^  
country reports from car owners are pouring m that the 
new U.S. Royal DeLuxe is turning in performance even 
beyond expectations. Backed by years o f work^m^tlm 
pioneering o f synthetics, and built by craftsmen 
learned how to use every ounce of m atw i^  to give 
jgreatest possible service, the U.S. Royal DeLuxe

/*  best tire buy on the market today.

• W H E R i CAM W E R U Y TM E M t
.. . If you have a Grade One Tire Certificate, you jx i buy 
the hew U.S. Royal DeLuxe where you see the 
U.S. Tite sign. I f  your U.S. Tire Dealer does 
size in^ock ,.be patient. AU popular sizM are now 
out of the giant U.S* factories in increasing quantity. Y W  
Dealer wiU take care o f you as soon as stocks are avadabta.

MAKE YOUR NDCT TEES
J . S . ROYAL JQe Jdert

WE SPECIALIZE IN FLOWERS FOR 
WEDDINGS —  AND FLORAL DESIGNS

Tbs makws of America's pre-war tire 
quality leader, the UJ8. Royal Master, 
are building Into the new U S . Royal 

JCtolaize aU tlmjî  ̂ experience,
tbe extra mileage, aaiiety and depmd- 
ability that have atods Royala the

quality leaders for years. When you 
are eligible for new tires, be sure you 
get tbe best. Go tp the dealer with 
the familiar U.S. Tire aign and gel 
U.S. R pyal D el.ux« . . .  tbere” ftrBO 
better tire made! '

Where you see the 0. S. Tire sigu, 

you wiU fuMt a local, iudepoiideut 

business buHt ou oxporiouce, 

knowMge, sk M  seivico 

aid products of Ruality.

UNITED STATES RUBBER CDMPANY
U. S. TIRES

i,?;' -r*-

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
155 CENTER STREET
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PACE SIX

Manchester 
Even ing Hera Id

PUWUliHliiU MV iHIfc 
UEKALU PBINTINO CO.. INC.

II Blu*ll 8 tr*t' 
MaoebMittr, Conn.

THOMAS FEHOUaON 
0 «n«r>( Manacor 

FoundaS Octobar 1/ I I I !
Publltbad Baant Baanlng Bxcapi 

lundaya and Holldaya. Eniarad al 
' aia Pbat Oaioa at Manobaatar. Codb.. 
aa daoottd Olaag^lMI Mattpr._______

MANCHESTER EVE.NINC HEflALD. MA.NTHESTER CONN.. MONDAY, JIAV I5.
\  . ___________ ___/_____

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Taar b» Mall .................. I »  J*
Montb by Hall .................I JJ
:ia Coot ............................J. Xi

Ona 
Par 
lin fia copy 
DatlvaraS Oi Taar ...............

MEMBKR o r
Tba ASSI.NMATEO FHESS 

Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la aiolMlaa- 
ly aatitlad to tba uaa of raoobl cA- 
tion of all oawa dlapatebaa cradltad 
to It or not otbarwiaa oradHad In 
Ijia papar and alao tba looal aawa

t aubliabad bara 
AH rlabia or 

ipaclat dlapatebaa
rapubileatlon of 
baraln. ara alao

raaarvad. .
Pull aaralea olltbl Of 

•arvica Ina
H. M

PoblMhara 
luliua Hatbawa
Naw Tork. 
Bolton.

RapraaantatlYaa: Tba 
Spaclal rAdanoy- 

“  >Ti andCkleare Datror

UEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUI.ATU)N6 .

BUREAU o r

Tba Harald Ptlnflng Comply. 
Inc., aiiumai no Onanclai raaoonai- 
blllty for typographical arrofa ap-
Baarlng In adyartlaamanta In Tba 

lanehaatar B»anlnp Harald

Monday, May 18
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P re lim in a ry  Success

On Its day, the Italian
effenaive la bdglnnlnjr to achieve 
lU  prallminary objectlvei. The 
OuaUv. Une has been "cracked” 
by the French troops with their 
capture of Aueonla, in the central 
gone o f the offensive. That means 
that the Une haa been spilt Into 
two parts—H>ne for the attention 
o f the AnAertcans on the left, the 
other for that o f the British on 
the right.

The Americans are pushing for- 
- ward through objectives not pre

viously tried, 'n e  British are 
o ilin g  with the old 'American 
problem o f Cassino. This time, 
the war maps show no great 
frontal assault on that, obstacle, 
but spearheads attempting to 
plunge beyond it on either side. 
On one side, the British b fv f  met 
Stem going; on other, they 
have made progress, with the Ger
mans themselves today admitting 
withdrawal there. The prospect 
is Uiat Cassino will be by-passed 
and pocketed.

The territory gained is, to dado, 
no more than a few miles at bdst. 

~15n'ce the Gustav Line has been 
completely cracked, .there is sup
posed to be the Hitler Line behind 
It, and a Une bearing the name of 
the Fuehrer Is assuredly designed 
for a supreme defense.

Nowhere to date has there been 
any mdication of easy going for 

•our troops. The difference be
tween t ^  and our previous Ital
ian' ffforts seems to be that the 

; strength of our "shoestring” has 
been iheVeased. The la tes t, an 
improved weapons are in use; 
apparently have increased man
power on hand to make s ta in e d  

' attack; we are prepgred^ to find 
the Nasis tough . and/Co weather 
their tougtoess. /

This campaign, Is. in a way, 
I augury for t ^  greater invasion 
; soon to come'. The Nasis would 
r like to cqpunue their past mas- 
i ,.tery ovef^ the Italian front in or- 
! der t^ ^ a k e  the great .invasion 

it  seem almost impossible to 
the men who are going to attempt 
It. And, on the other, hand, if we 
can crack them and move them ,in 
Italy, the Invasion itself ca^' be 
undertaken with- some Justified 
confidence on our part. /

hern to. ifeep things faliiy equal 
In propoitidn to pro-war condi
tions. Such wage Increases a.s,. 
hive been granted have, much of 
the time, been based on either the 
cost of living or on "comparative 
wages for similar work. But, al
though it was assumed that labor 
would have the right to fight for 
proper wages, it was hopefully as
sumed  ̂t ^ t  labor would not seek 
to change the rules o f its em
ployment during war. This as
sumption evSn found definite ex
pression In President Roosevelt’s 
one-time statement that the gov
ernment would never, .during war
time, order the imposition of the 
closed shoi^

Neither^ labor nor government 
has abided by that principle. The 
key point in the Montgomery 
Ward dispute is the "maintenance 
of membership” 'clause, an ap
proach to the closed shop al
though not one by any means. 
This clause, representing a change 
In the rules, was sought by labor 
during war-time, and ordered by 
the War Labor Board during war
time. ' ■ ^

Now the foremen are seeking, 
and apparently gaining, a war
time change In the fundamental 
rules of Industrial relationship. 
When they strike, it is not be
cause they need more wages upon 
which to live, but because they 
are trying to seise privilege and 
power. They are using the war 
emergency to feather, their q.wn 
neats, just aa clearly aa any noto
rious war” profiteer.

Better late than never, the War 
Labor Board would: do well to es
tablish the principle that no fur
ther changes In the rules will get 
its approval during war-tiihe.

knows whether China cifh still 
keep on?

We only know that China has 
come this far hot through faith-j 
in the outside world, which has 
seldom been Justified, but through 
faith in herself. We believe that, 
now the outside world is on the 
march, sure even if  slow, China 
will not fall , herself now.

The Watch on the Rhine

Wind. Not Logic
Our Southern aenatoro have al

ready rtM the limit o f possible 
oratory on the poll tax question. 
A ll that remains Is for them to 
keep repeating it, until such time 
as they have convinced ’ their fe l
low^ senatorii that toere Is other 
business which can no longer be 
postMned.

T h ^  have talked of how much 
they love the Negro. They have 
extolled the beauty of Southern 
womanhood. They have, on the 
one hand, blandly pretended that 
nothing keeps the Negro '  fpdm 
voting. And. in almost the. bame 
breath, they will swear their bit
ter defiance o f any attempt to 
permit him to vote. They talk of 
constitutionality, if the Consti
tution protected/their stand, when 
the real que^on might well be 
whether Uie system' they defend 
does not^ltself violently offend the' 
Constt^tion.

Btot o f all, they proclaim that 
the^ North does not understand 

eir problem.
We have heard it all before, and 

we w ill hear it all again. In it 
all. It is almost Impossiblo to dis
cover a Southern senator speaking 
con8istently,\with direct logic, 
with any real adndssion o f the 
democratic issuf ' involved. 'They 
expect to win yrith wind, not logic, 
obstinacy,' not argument.

The Cross That China' Bears

51' .

I ’

Changing '^e'^Rules
There are businessmen"' y^ho 

view the ultimate~goal of organ
ized labor as the assumption of 
the privileges of i^anagement it- 

' seif. This' fear iS •^omewhat dis
counted by the real cooperatiori 
that has developed between labor 
and management committees, or
ganized to help speed, war pro- 
duction. Such' committees have 
proved their worth in many in
stances— and they have not devejic 
oped undue trespass upon the es
sential rights' ‘ofc*bwnershlp and 
management.

On the other hand, this same 
fear revives when we get the spec
tacle of foremen, as at the Pack
ard plant, evolving their -own 
union organization, and seel^iig 
approval for it from the War 'La. 
bor ?Board. This is unionization 
close to the management top, and 
 ̂its develc^meht and growth could 
mean that industry . would lose 
the~right' to  hire and select itrl 
own Job- tosses. This, in turn, 
would be a fundamental change 
in the Americaif enterprise sys- 
tom. j, ^

Whatever may be the eventual 
faith of such a movement, it 
is a fair assumption that such 
changes in our system o f indus
trial relationships should neither 
be sought during war time,' nor, 
when sought, dictated by the gov
ernment.

This nation entered this war 
under one good ideal—that no one 
Ehould use this war as the lever 

any relatlva improvement of 
osm status. The basic idea o f 

atabtlttiUon program baa

By their successful campaign In 
north central China, the Japs are 
giving their own manpower its 
first extensive and effective use 
since their original lunge of con
quest. With this manpower, they 
have been able to gain a commu
nications corridor linking and 
thus consolidating two areas o f 
continent conquest.

Their vlc*t6fy not only hurts the 
Chinese now, giving them a mili
tary burden . which is especially 
hard to bear while any real Allied 
aid is still far away. It also 
strengthens the Jap position for 
the eventual battle which, what 
ever the progress and suc'ceas of 
our own amphibious attack, from 
the east, must one^day be fought 
on the Asiatic continent Itself.

When th e ' Japs thus balance 
their bad fortunes. elsewhere by 
devilishly timely assaults on our 
weakness. Allied people feel two 
emotions, ^ q t  shame and chagrin 
that we h ih ^ 't  been able to get 
more. aid to China directly. That 
shame and chagrin can carry bs( 
to the days when we sold oil ani 
atfeel to Japan while, at the same 
time, we closed the_ Bvirraa Road 
to please Japan,

W’e hope this toame and cha
grin is felt in high places as well 
as''16wr'and Thai; IV is ah' 'id d it i^ ' 
al, surplus incentive to our natu
ral efforts to drive aid through to 
China.

The second emotion we feel 
when the going gets tough to r  
China is one o f fear— a fear' that 
perhaps China has reached the 
end of her great capacity to take 
it. Most, close hand observers of 
China soon arrive at the notion 
that Americans back home are in 
the habit of taking Chinese resist
ance too much for granted. The 
chances are that we really appre
ciate n e l t ^  what the Cbim 
have done already nor the odds 
they face. today. When the Jap 
takas one more stranglehold, srbo

FreuclL Capture 
Ausouia as Yanks 

Gain Vital Posts
(Continued from Page One)

where up and dowp the tine of at
tack, an Allied! communique said.

The German i 71st division, which 
was entirely reconstituted after its 
original was wiped out at Stalin
grad, bore the brunt o f the Fifth 
Army attack and lost over 1.200 
men in prisoners alone, including 
six battalion commanders.

FrontHne Defenaee Overturned 
The whole frontline defenses of 

this division have been overturned, 
French troops, who were the 

first to launch their attack Thurs
day night and who have been slug
ging through extremely difficult 
terrain, quickly exploited their In
itial success. .,

Charging yesterday with infan
try and tanks, they over-ran the 
villages of Ban Ambrosio, Villa 
Malo and Ausonia, bypassing 
strong enemy points which now 
are being mopped up.

SimulUneously the Americans 
on the,extreme left of the attack 
line cut the Ausonla-Fromla road.

A fter a bitter and bloody fight 
the Americans drove the Nazis put 
o f the town, o f Santa Maria In
fante at noon yesterday, pushed 
on to a road junction northeast of 
the town and fanned out to cap
ture the village o ft San Pietro and 
the nearby hills, i fo n t i Cerri and 
Monte Bracchl on either side of 
the Ausente river. Then they con
tinued the atUcK on Splgno. 

Approacli U r I River 
The Frerch in the upper Gario- 

liano area approached tb^ U rl 
river in the vicinity o f San Giorgio 
after occupying a number of dom
inating heights. Ausbnla. in the 
valley connecting the Liri valley 
with the aea:. f ^  yesterday after
noon. '

In quick succession the embat
tled French'won 2.500-foot Monte 
Rinchiusp' and 1,900-foot Colle 
Agrifoglio.and occupied the towns 
o f Sah Andrea and San Ambrogio 
and' mopped up San Appolinare,
/ Subsequently the troops of Gen, 

Alphonse Juin routed the Ger
mans from the 1,400-foot Colle 
Castellone, highest feature over- 
lookin'g San Gloiigio and Ciolle 
CJantelupo, which overlooks the 
Llrl valley and flanks enemy posi- 
Uons in the valley.

Defended Town By-Passed 
The defended town of Coiena 

southeast of Ausonia was by-pass
ed and surrounded and other 
heights'beyond were seized.

Southwest of Cassino the enemy 
out in -' strong counter-attacks 
throughout yesterday wdth infan
try supported by Nebelwerfers,. 
-artillery and a few tanks. From 
the Nazi First Parachute division 
elements in this sector the Allies 
captured four officers and 117 men 
prior to yesterday.

The only sector of the offensive 
front where the fighting died down 
was north'.oest o f Cassino where 
the Poles had attacked heavily on 
the two b reed ing  days.

It w ai r e t r ie d  officially that the 
enemy w'as hastily reinforcing his 
defenses against the Poles and 
moving Up other reinforcements 
alao for a JH-oIongcd battle - along 
the entire frtnt with an evident 
determinatlon\/to prevent any 
break-through on the Gustav fine 
which would permit the Allies to 
begin an early assault on the H it
ler line beyond.

Clean Gut Last Resistance 
Knife-swlnglng,Gurkhaa cleaned 

out the last eneihy resistance in 
the labarynthine cellars and forti
fied buildings of San Angelo in the 
Rapido bridgehead and tanks and 
infantry advanced slowly south of 
that town. Enemy pockets were 
mopped up also in the area af the 
Rapido-and Ifiirl rivers.

The-enemy resisted a tank ad
vances from the bridgehead with 
tanks and artillery but the Allies 
announced that more tanks were

\

The Hame Nurse
By Mary Beard 

Director, Nursing Service, 
American Red Crosa.

Spigno nestles a^^he foot of the 
mountains four/and a half miles 
southwest of Ausonia.

The British who cro's.scd ■- the 
Rapido gU-eady are more than 
half i ^ y  ,to Plgnataro. Nazi 
stronghold In the center'of the Liri 
valley. The advance in that direc
tion threatens to outflank Cas- 
eino's defenders from the south, 
Jus't- as the Polish drive earlier 
menaced the garrison of that 
bloody landmark from the north
west.

Bivift Conquest Not Expected 
Despite the announcement of a 

breach in the Gustav line, the A l
lied command made it plain that 
swift conquest of any sector could 
not be expected. Further progress 
in the French sector must depend 
on the speed with which ammuni
tion and other supply lines can be 
established through a rugged 
country where normal avenues o f 
communication are wrecked.

No official mention was made of 
booty taken but front line dis
patches told of the Allies seizing 
quantities of teller mines.

Nazis Admit W ithdrawal.
London, May 15—(fl»)— The Ger

man, high command today' ac- 
kppwledged a withdrawal of "sevi 
eral kilometers” south of Cassino 
on the Eighth . Army sectoi- of the 
Italian battlefront.

Chinese Laiiiicli 
Drive in Yunhiin

Priest Stays 
In Seclusion

Father Orletnanski Ap
parently Reconciled to 
Bish^op's Suspension.
Springfield, Mass., May, 15—

— Rev. Stanislaus Orlemanskl, for 
22 years pastor of Our Lady of the 
Rosary church, remained in seclu
sion today, apparently reconciled 
to the bishop’s suspension which 
greeted him on his return home 
from a flying "mission to Mob-, 
cow.” '

Indication he had accepted the 
suspension order Imposed by 
Bishop Thomas M. O’Leary came 
yesterday when the 54-year-old 
Polish-American priest failed to 
appear at four masses In the 
church which he designed and once 

lb “ help

.(Coatlnued From Page One)

boMred down than knocked out, " 
'The minefields in this area were 

not aa bad aa expected. A t one 
place the enemy hung bMby traps 
from branches o f treea/^'Verhang- 
ing -the ibad, /
.r Additional bridges/ have bSen 
^ ro w n  across the /Rapido river. 
A t least 30 Nazi tuns zhelled one 
bridge!..

CHtofc Bridge Fbnndatione
17. 8. Army engineers buljdlng 

r  ew bridges on the lower Oarigtiano 
river despite the shelling- .of the 
enemy’s long-range guns used 
diving suits to descend 25 fe'bt un
der water to check foundations of 
old bridges wrecked by the Oer- 
mane.

Just aa the whole attack was evi
dence of Allied cooperation, so was 
the spectacular advance of the 
French a demonstration o f the 
close unity o f the ' Allied forces. 
American afriUery backed General 
Jain'e'^ oaiiifiiilght, shelling ene
my strong points, while R. A. F. 
p tan en te lpedH ^TK elr taigeta.

It  was apparent along the front 
that the enemy was surprised by 
the Allied onslaught and lacked 
time to plant mines before fleeing.

The French had cut the Cassino- 
Formla road In at least two 
places, robbing the Germans of 
the only road paralleling the fiat- 
tlefront south o f tbe Liri river. 
Behind this road to the watt 
stands the Arunci mountain 
range, and the only other road 
Unking tbe Naml defenders of the 
Liri vaUey with the seacoaat end 
,of the front is 12 miles farther 
baric.

Any Nasi troops remaining be
tween the French column which 
captuTsd Ausonia and tha 
cans cloaiiig In on Spigno would 
appear to face the altern^ivaa o f 
fleeing Into tbe lofty Arunci range, 
surrandsitlng, or being annihilated.

V ■

succeeded also in encircling the 
enemy at CThumatien; five miles 
south o f Suiping, the announce
ment said.

T h e  Chinese counter-attack at* 
Suiping caine' at the point wpere 
a northern Japanese force mCtoed 
last week with a southern colijmn. 
completing conquest of the north- 
south fa il line through the heart 
of Hoobn province, I t  was the 
first break in the solid Japanese 
hold on. the railway since its con
quest. \

A t Loyang, 50 miles west -of 
Chengshilen, the Japanese hrofce 
through after sharp flanking b t-  
tacka from the south. 'Using 200 
tanks, the Japanese were reported 
converging on the city from the 
east, north and northwest. Latest 
reports from Chinese headquar
ters said the Japane.se were being 
held. ■ Casualties were declared 
heavy on both sides.

Filers Take Bigger Role ,,
*MaJ.-Gen. d a lre  L. Cbennault’s 

14tb A ir Force, taking a bigger 
role in the vital Honati battle with 
widespread action in support of 
Ctalnesse troops, bombed (hstalla- 
tlons north o f Loyang and artil
lery concentrations shelling the 
city frpn) tbe south. >'

’The' bombers also,, attacked a 
large concentration ^  tanks 
southwest o f L oyang, and vehtcleB 
on the southeast ride. General Stil- 
welTs headquarters announced.

(Jhlnesc-American ’ P-40 War- 
hawlu downed four out o f seven 
Japanese flghteris in air combat, 
and other' P-40e strafed Infantry 
concentrations, causing 300 to 500 
casualties, a communique said. 
Tgrgets in Burma, Indo-China and 
southwest China were attacked.

of Stalin to permit freedom o f re
ligion in Poland, the Ukraine and 
ail the Russias.

Father Qrlemanski .said he would 
appeal to the apostolic delegate in 
Washington, Archbishop Amelto 
Cicognani, or to the Holy See in 
Rome for a review o f Bishop 
O’Leary’s action. /  '

-Appeal Not Received
In Washington, however, the 

apostolic delegate said that he had 
not received an appeal, and issued 
a statement saying that Father 
Orlemanaki, "like every other di
ocesan-priest, .is directly subject 
to his bishop.”

A t the time the suspension an 
nouncement was made Father 
Shea sc'-i'Father Orlemanski "was 
supposed to have permission 'to  
leave the diocese” and later be said 
"other circumstances" which would 
have supplied sufficient grounds 
for action included “ treating with 
Oommiitiiats”/w h ich  -had been 
"condemnetF^^ in papal encyclicals.

reach Baby Bathroom
Habits Early In U fe

Because the habits developed 
during the first five years are 
likely to  influence a child’s whole 
life, it is Important that he be 
laugpt habits of cleanliness dur
ing toat time that w ill safeguard 
his health.

Plumbing fixtures in homes, un
fortunately, are not adapted to 
the needs of small children. I f  they 
are to learn good bathroom habits 
they must be provided with stops 
that will enable them to climb up 
unaided to the toilet Mat, or stand 
ifecurely at the lavoratory while 
they wahb.

It  la Im ^rtan t that the child be 
taught to wash his hands after go
ing to the toilet as a matter of 
cleanliness, and Mao to  keep him 
from spreading hhemful bacteria 
that, are carried id,, body, dis
charges. But how can a child 
whose head barely comto to the 
edge o f the lavatory be eitpected 
to learn to wash his t ^ J s  
properly?

Learn R«oponrib|lHy 
It  is possible to buy attractive 

toilet steps for children, but they 
can also be made at home from a 
few  small boards or a couple of 
strong boxes. They may be print
ed with quick-drying enamel, or 
covered with oilcloth to make 
them more attractive and easier 
to keep clean.

A  suitable toilet seat is also in
dispensable in teaching a young 
child good toilet habits. A  toilet 
chair serves the purpoM fo r the 
baby, but aa soon as possible he 
should learn to use the bathroom 
toilet. A  small seat that fits, se
curely on the large on« can "be 
purchased and is well worth the 
cost because it will be used for 
several years. .

Low tovral racks should-be pro
vided in the bathroom .so, the child 
can be taught to use tils own towel 
and wash cloth,, and to bang them 
in the proper place. In this way, 
he learns to assume some respon
sibility fo r keeping the bathroom 
neat and orderly.

Has Prove«^Oonfus|ng

Fort Douglas! Utah—f/P)— No 
more “John N. M. I. Does’.' will ap- 
pear in the records o f the Arm y’s 
Ninth Service command. Officers 
said UM of the letter "N . M. I."  
meaning “ no middle initial”— had 
proved confusing :________

Ilp o
U I  h i I  I  lin n
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donned laborer's ribtnes 
build.

Last night he remained away 
from a celebration in the parish 
house njarUng the feast day of 
St. Stanislaus, which occuerto 
last Monday but has been celpbratf 
cd by custom on the following 
Sunday. It  was the flrs>: time in 
more than 20 years he. had been 
absent from observance of his 
patron saint’s day.

Failed to Get Permission
Bishop O’Leary imposed the 

canonical penalties after Father 
Orlemanskl failed to obtain per
mission to leave his church for the 
trip to Moscow and a conference 
with Russian Premier Josef Stalin. 
He was ordered to go t6 a monas
tery for an indefinite period and 
was stripped of his priestly privil
eges' for the interim

Rev. George A. Shea, chancellor 
o f the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Springfield, disclosed that Bijjhop 
O’Leary had received a personal 
letter from Father Orlemanski and 
added;

" I t  would be fair to assume that 
it said that Father Orlemanski 
would acquiesce to the bishop’s 
orders.”

Forbidden to Say Mass
Rev. Shea said the terms of ths 

punishment forbade the Polish- 
American pastor to say mass, a'd- 
minlster any o f the sacraments or 
to take part in any of the public 
T&ncUons oi the church.

Elarller -.Father Orlemanski 
charged that he was being "cruci
fied” for his church after his- un 
irecedpnted Moscow 'visit - from ’ 
which he brought what he an
nounced was a signed agreement

Manchester 
Evening Herald 
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Stalin Hear*
----- -— y ----------------------------- ----------------------

A ^ u t  Suspension
/-Moscow, May 15.— tM— Premier 

Stalin haa beard about the suspen- 
Sion of the Rev. Stanislaus Orle
manski. Sprinj^cld, Mass. Catholic 
priest who reccptly conferred with 
him twice, but whether the Soviet 
leader was irritated, as the priest 
said he would be, was not made 
known Immediately.

The newspaper Pravda publish
ed three dispatches relating to the 
sequel to Father Orlemanski’s re
turn to the United States and toe 
publication of Stalin’s answers to 
bis questions on relations between 
the Kremlin and the Vatican 
, The first dispatch, from New 

York, relayed an Associated Press 
story from Springfield’ that Father 
Orlemfinski had been suspended 
indefinitely by his bishop fo r “ dis- 
opeyinB church laws.”

British Accounts Given
'The other two dispatches, from 

London, gave British accounts of 
the priest’s appeal to the apostolic 
delegate in Washington.

A ll three dispatches were word
ed objectively and gave no indica
tion -of the Kremlin’s reaction to 
events. Foreigners believe that 
Stalin’s statement to the priest 
was a significant utterance o f toe 
Kremlin's attitud^|;

Plans Ready 
For Vet Hoi

VFW Qub to Be Incj 
porated; Just Waiti) 
Fop OPA Approval.
Anderson-Shea Pdst, V. F. W.| 

its meeting Saturday night vo 
to have the club Incorporated 
Neil Cheney, who made toe 
gestion,' was named as a con 
to see that this was done, 
morning he visited Judge 
S. Hyde who will draw the ne 
sary papers.

The club has had plana and 
eifleations prepared for Ita 
home to be built at Mane 
Green on the site o f toe for 
home which Was destroyed by ' 
These have been submitted to 
OPA for approval. When 
necessary permit is secured 
wdrk will be started.

You Don't Sa}
The President’s ymeht, toe 

mac, is toe fourth ship in 
history to bear that name.

Actual output of war mater 
in Canada, exclusive of plant 
struction and equipment, amou| 
to about 55 million doIliuA a we

Brazil, the largest state In Soi| 
America, exceeds the size of 
continental’ United States . ( f  
eluding Alaska) by 250,000 
miles.

La Paz, capital of Bolivia,
U. toe heart o f a gigantic canjl 
about three milea wide, ten ml| 
long and 1,500 feet deep at 
altitude o f about 12,700 feet in 
Andes mountains; .

Foremen Stay
Out of Work

(ContlBuad from Page Oac)

the FA A ; said toe W LB  directive 
had been received too late to as
semble the association’s Ehcecuttvc 
board before today. He did not 
predict what action toe board 

Ight take, but earlier had said tha 
foremen w e re ^ a d y  to go back if 
assured they w ou iybe  reinstated 
without discrimination.

In addition to Packard, the 
larger companies affected "are toe 
Briggs Mpnitfacturinff Co., Hud
son Motor Gar Co., Murray Cor
poration of/America, Oar Wood In- 
dustriea and Aeronautical Prod
ucts, Intf.'

M e^w h ile  production was re- 
su m ^ today in the rolling mills 
uniy o f the Ford Motor Coiqpany 
at R iver Rouge after a short strike 
by about 1,200 emplwees had 
cloMd' the operations. ’The w ork
ers, members o f toe United Auto
mobile Workers (C IO ) reported 
they were protesting toe diaeiplin- 
ing o f a union coipmltteeman.

Cklckens Used aa BItad

Chicago— <dV- Maybe toe ^lue 
was boisterous crowing or intoxi
cating eggs .' The alcohol tax 
unit agents .nould not tell why 
they suspected the chickens on 
West Side hen farm. More than 
chicken feed was/found, hq^ever. 
aa agents searched toe yard. Un
der a larga chicken coop-detectives 
found a concrete, cellar, vato bold
ing 1,500 gallofig o f mash, and a 
still with bpparity for a runoff o f 
300 gallons ' « i  alcohol.-

PlmplM can be caused by 
ty, sooty hands^touching toe'fa|

Coffee grounds make excell< 
fertiliser for gardens.

Be sure to remove should 
pads from dresMa beforp tubbij 
them.

Kale la good cooked alone 
coupled with SwlH chard, spina 
or cubage.

Use cream that has soured 
potato soup, in cooking aqu 
aauerkraut or goulash.

You can make cushlona 
porch furniture out o f old 
tonne curtaina and Jrapea.

Uaa jwTr' T m ^ t  aW cjr 
drained off canned picklea in oau 
for fiah or vegetablea.

I PeraoBal Notices
In Mef^riam

In lovlnz/ mvniory of our di 
father Louis E/ Ptek who paes| 
away May 16, >S41:

Not de 
Not lost. 
He Uvee 
And wir

te/iji who loved him 
i  zone before 

us In memory 
forevermore.

vins Oauxhter and 8one.

moVe the voice;We hear- no
loved; . |

Wa see no more the (ace: J
nut everywhere within, our hqmq 
W e see your vacant place.

Wa aeein 
liZhtThw (see loved tha beat. 

Aiid think o ( him when the- 
' last rays

Oo down In the far off wes^

Loving Wlfa.
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aidarad ahjaetloaabla 

OLOSlNa BOORS—CUMlIlad adi 
to ba pobllabad aaaa day moat ba 
raoalvad by i f  a’bibak aeoa. Satar* 
daya I0:ia.
Tclephons Voor Want Ads
Ada ara aoeaptad avar taa tala.

-bona at tba CHARUB RATE gtvaa 
abova aa a aobvaaiabaa to advar-
laara. out tba CASH RATES will ba 
eocaptad aa rUU. Pa TMENT If 
paid at tba buanaaa oSiaa ob or oa. 
(ON tba aavaats day (oUowioa U»a 
S f t  S* aaaa od aisarwlM
;tba CHARQB BATB will ba ooltaat.
o4L Ho NSpeoaibUlty tor 
.talaphonad ada wfll M aaaomad' aad 
than aaearaay Maaot ba guana.
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Rockville

[any
Fire Scene

jUington Blaze Attracts 
irge Numbers Sun- 

iay Moriiipg.

to tee in the lo ft  |d'

iRockvllle, May 15—Many from 
lickviUe visited the scene of the 
te  at the. home of Mr, , and Mrs. 
|seph Zlnker and their five chll-' 
en located on the Burr Nurtory 

|operty on Pinney atreet, Ellllng- 
to offer assistance.

[ a  rear addiUon to the house in 
jiich were located two kitchens 
Id  three bedrooms, a shed and 
Iragc  and an automobile as well 
1 furniture, clothing and provl- 
|ina were destroyed, by the firo 
hlch was discovered by Mr. Zlnk- 

shortly after 2 a. m. Sunday 
orning. Mr. Zinker has been fore- 

Ian at the Burr plantation for 
Im e  time. The Ellington Fire De- 
Irtm ent laid two llnea of hose 
Tom two wells on the property and 
Then these ran dry, laid hose to a 
hnd 1200 feet away.

Now Prisoner
I Word has Ijeen received that 
caff Sergeant Edwin G. Finance,
£n of Mr. and Mrs. E-^gene Fi- 
Itnce, son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
llnanct of Ellington, w e l l j ^ w n  

Rockville, who Was repaited 
lissing in action several weeks,
1 a prisoner of war of tlip German 
jDvernment. Finance was gunner 
It a plane which was lost over 
liance. Match 26.
1 > , "' Anthony Dobosz
i  Anthony Dobosz, 76. of 110 
Irove street, died suddenly Sun- 
Jiv at his home. He was born in 
lecember 1869, in Poland, and 
Lm e to Rockville 50 yeara ago. 
lor many years he was employed 
\  the local mills. He was the fa- 
Jier of Stanley Dobosz who died 
|i World W ar I  and in whose mem- 

Stanley Dobosz Post. Ameii- 
.... Legion, it named, 
i He leaves his wife, Mary (Id- 
la k ) Dobosz; four sons, Anthony, 
lowph and Stanley, all of Rock- 
Elle find Pfc. Peter Dobosz in It- 
hy; three daughters, Mrs. Max 
othe, Mrs. Leo Sokolis and Miss 

osephlne Dobosz. all of Rockville^ 
bven grandchildren; a brothel^' 
fciephrof Rockville, and two als- 

Mrs. Peter Filip and Mrs. Jo- 
bph Lemek, both of Rockville. 
^T3ie funeral w ill be held on 
I7ednesday at 5;30 a. m.. at the 

i^ lt it  Funeral Home and at nine 
Pclock at St. Joseph’s ch u r^  of 
Lhich he was a member. Burial 
rill be in St. Bernard’s ew e te ry
__ lieglon AuxIHary Meeting
A  special m in ing  o f Stanley 

loboaz Unit No. 14. American 
eglon Auxiliary,-has been caUed 
or Tuesday evening. May 16. at 

L:30 o’clock. The members will 
neet at the Town Hall to go in a 

^ y  to the White funeral honie to 
bay their respects to Anthony 
Xibosz, father o f one of their 
aembers, Mrs. Helen Rothe. 

Special Meeting
There will be a sppClal meeting 
toe Rockville Entiblem club

W aller Smoigel of the Slaiiortl 
Springs barracks on a charge ol 
possession of stolen property and 
was held at toe Stafford Springs 
barracks ot toe State Police.for 
the New York police.

According to the State, Police 
Brunnell was driving a Chrysler 
coupe, 1940 model which was r«* 
ported by the New York police as 
stolen in New York April 2. 'the 
attention of Uu^ officer was at
tracted to the auto and when tbe 
driver did not have proper regis
tration papers be was taken to 
the Staffcfrd Springs barracks for 
questioning.

Frank Kukt
Frank Kulo, 59. of West street, 

died suddenly Saturday about mid
night at his home. He was born 
in Poland and came to this coun
try 38 years ago and had lived in 
this section for 35 years. He 
was employed for many years at 
the Regan and Hockanum Mills. 
He was a member of St. Joseph's 
church. He leaves his wife, Ber
nice (Wiesshicki) Kulo; two sons. 
Stephen F. of Vernon; and John 
F. of the Army, stationed in Tex
as; a brother. .Stanley of Rock
ville; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Silva, Mrs. Joseph Staaoakl, Mrs. 
Sophie Skaza. all o f Chicopee. 
Maas., and Mrs. Susie Maguda of 
New BriUin. The funeral ar
rangements are in charge of toe 
White Funeral Home. .

Attend Meeting
Members of toe Rockville fire 

department wUl attend the quar
terly meeting of toe Tolland and 
Windham County Firemen’s asso
ciation to be held at North Wind
ham thU evening. -

Oo-to Manchester 
Members of Mayflower Rebekah 

Lodge of this city will go to Man
chester this evening when the 
Grand Lodge officers will be en- 
terUined by Sunset Rebekah 
lodge. Mrs. A lice Kington of 
this city ia District Deputy o f the 
19th district which includes East 
Hhrtford. Manchester, SUfford 
Springs and Rockville.

Dining Car Pierced by Shell Fragments
Powder Houie Day 

To Be Observed

New Haven,/May 15—W —  The 
Second Company Oovsrnor’a Foot 
Guard wlU bold lU  annual "Pow 
der House Dey”  observance ^  
day. The event commemoretea 
the historic march of the company 
169 years ago from New Haven

i »  Boston, uiktor toe leadership o f 
CapU Benedict Arnold, to rein
force colonial ttoppa against the 
British Invasion.

A  feature of thev ceremonies, 
which Includes a ’ c o lo ^ l  pagent 
called "demanding the k ^  to thd 
powder house” at the city ball, 
divine worship at Center ctrorcb, 
includes e talk by Paul KernN^e, 
an Associated Press war colre' 
spondent covered t|ie AlU 
invasions rti the Mediterranean.

Bethel Sailor
Listed W ound^

Washhilfton, May 21— — T̂h 
name of one Now Englander le la 
eluded in a list of IS caoualtloa of 
the U. B. Naval forceo—Navy, Ma
rine Corps, and Coast Guard—an
nounced today by toe Navy depart
ment.

Publication of this, additional

list brings to iL M S t t s lS W
of Na^ber of Naval ___

■inea Dee. 7, IM l .
'The New Engtandar and We Seat 

o f kin:
Cdnaibttoiiti _  - -
Settannl, D eeW  SW|^

'atoer, Savarie 
Plalit oxtanakm.

■aM aaL
m, BettieL

-------  seed kr
your fSunUy, as aoMs 
often qoMilgr (Viead

Cherlea Farrington, railroad employe, is shown examining several 
of more than a score of'holes that were caused when an Army shell 
exploded, sending fragments through the dining car of it north-bound 
train near Santa Maria,' Calif. Two railroad employee were wounded. 
(A P  Wlrephoto). x " ________________________________

2 Here Graduate 
From Russell Sage

In Memorism
_;ECK-^In 16vlnr memory of 

4«r- husband Louts E. who passi 
iw a y  May 1«. 1941:

Hava you ever sat alone at evenInJ 
And watch the days decline: I
Anil dreamed that close beside yo i 
Were all that once w'ere thine?

............. ..........  on
’e ^ e ^ a y  evening at 8 o’clock 

,t the Elks Home to consider 
leans of raising funds to jiur- 

Ihase equipment for the new 
(Ckvllle a t y  hospiUL

Dtoker for Teams ,
The ba^etball teams of the 

i»d e  dqfaools in Rockville will 
iold a banquet this evening at six 
I’clock at the Rockville Hotel.

/ CoBim nnlcat^
^yette Lodge A. F. A  A. M., 

yiJ hold a communication this 
ivenlng at 7:30 o'clock at Masonic 
lall when the first degree will be 
inferred.

Board of 'Tax Review 
The Board o f Tax Review of 

It city which includes / Mayor 
.aymond E. Hunt, City Treasurer 
.taarles M. Squires and City CTerk 

/. LeRoy EUliott will hold a meet- 
ng this evening at seven o’clock 
it toe City Council rooms to act 
ipon any appeals from  the_ddlngs 
■ toe assessors.

New Yorker Arreeted 
Edward Richard Brunnell. A), of 

,J2 West 47th street. New York 
Tity and 45 Union Place, Boston, 
raa arrested Saturday ort Route 
.5, Vernon, b y . State Policeman

Two Manchester young women 
were graduated from Russell 
Sage CoHege, Troy. N. Y „ at the 
27th aknual commencement yes 
terday. ’They are Miss Ruth H 
Podrove. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Podrove of 40 Benton 
street: and Miss Florence K.-Sal- 
monsen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter- C.' Salmonsen of 17 Foster 
street. I

Miss Salmonsen received a 
B. S. degree In nursing. She kee 
been a Kellas schbUr and Nurses 
editor o f Quill, student newspaper, 
OB'■well as a member- of- the- Glee 
Club and Christian Association. 
She is a graduate of Manchester 
High school.

Miss Podrove, who haa majored 
in business science, received her 
B. S. degree. During her senior 
year she was chairman of the Stu 
dent - Finance committee and a 
member o f Quill staff and toe Col 
lege Dramatic Association. She Is 
also a graduate" of Manchester 
High school.

Four Violent 
State Deaths

.l>rowning A c c i d e n t s  
Take Two Lives; Boy 
In So. Coventry Killed.
By The Associated Press
Four persons met violent death 

in the state over the week-end 
with drowning accidents taking 
two of thjB lives: The other two 
were caused by injuries received 
from motor vehicle's.

Thomas Moran, 17, of Bridge
port, and'John Setaro, 60. of New 
Haven were the drowning victims.

Moran, football and basketball 
star at Warren Harding High 
school and said by school athletic 
authorities to be a strong awlmr 
mer. met death Sunday afternoon 
in the Beardsley park pool,^ppar- 
ently the victim of a cramp, on
lookers said.
Forced to Abandon Bescue Effortp 

Louis Farine, a companion of 
young Moran, tried to rescue the 
youth but Moran's struggles soon

forced the would-be rescuer to | 
abandon hie attompts.

Setaro, captain of a barge tied I 
up along the New Haven water 
fron t apparently stumbled while: 
boarding his vessel early Sunday, 
morning. Medical Examiner Mar- 
vin M. Scarborough said, and fell 
into the water, striking his head | 
on some hard object. He said death 
was due to accidental drowning. 

No aues to Death Cpr 
William E; Bolton, 73, of W ater-' 

ford, was struck by a hit-and-run 
motorist Saturday night while 
walking along the Norwich-New' 
London highway, receiving injur
ies which caused his death Sunday 
afternoon in the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospitals at 
New London. State Policeman | 
SUnley Stason of Groton barracks i 
aaid there were no clues to the 
identity of the driver o f the death 
car. I

John A. Luthl, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Frank LUthi ot South Coven- 1 
try. died almost Instantly Satur-J 
day afternoon when he was struck 
by an automobile in front of the 
home where he lived with his par
ents.

Despite its huge size. Great Sait 
Lake has a maximum depth o f 
only'49 feet.

Sees Townsend BUI Passed

Hartford, May 15—(F)— Joseph 
E. Robb, of Clifton, N. J., nation
al representative ' of Townsend 
clubs of Connecticut. Rhode Island 
and New Jersey, has predicted | 
that the Townsend old age pen
sion bill will be presented to Con
gress soon and that it  w ill be 
passed by fall; Speaking before | 
a state-wide meeting of toe Asso
ciation of Townsend clubs yester- 
day, Robb attocked social security 
as "unsocial and unsecure”  and 
said the Townsend measure would 
take the place 'i<rf other pensions 
that now exist.‘

? \  -

Satisfy your whimis* 
an<J fancies---please 
your budget, too--- 
at \\^atkins!

Pamper your pet- ideas. Gel some fun out of refur
nishing your bedroom! It  mattera not whether you 
want the frills of a Victorian room or the sleek smooth
ness of a Modern one, we’ve been preparing Tor you , 
here at Watkins with no end of variety. Bring your 
whima and fancies with you. W e’ll help ybu inaka^ 
them come true.

M v  bedroom must fit a limited budget'
' .1

^ ’lll Sug for Taxes

Harrisburg, Pa., May 15— (iP).— 
Attorney General James H .. Ouff 
said today that toe commonwealth 
o f Pennsylvania w ill file a  suit 
“ most any Ume now”  to collect m 
taxes |24i000.000 o f to t 2300,000 
PhUadelphla snuff fortune of Mrs. 
Henrietta Schafer Giwatt—a for
tune claimed by toouaanda of per
sona

” . . .  Viut just any old thjng won’t do. I  want charm and 
lasting style, too.”  Here’s-one suggestion at Watkins 
(shown above). Fashioned after Eighteenth Century mo
tifs. these pieces are made of ifiahogany veneers and gum- 

:hest, w ly  1wood. Bed, dresser and chest 2139.50.

3 Pieces

1 3 9  50

-iM-

Towk's heat buy!

^ a l f e i n s

Barbecue Chair
9-95^In White Enssicl

Big, broad arms wlda aaeugh to hold your barbaeua 
plate . . . thence the name! It's  the Uggeat, moet 
comforUble chair at ito kind we’ve eeen . . . with 
S-curved aeat and rounded back . . . ever]) line de- 
algned for laxy outdoor relaxaUon. Extra sturdy, 
too. Built with dozens o f acrewa In eddlUon to an 
abundance o f nolle. Beet o f. a li it ia enameled 
tlistenlng white, ready to u m  . . .and all for only
fs s fc

The makers of ''Beaulyrest^  ̂

bring you comfort you ve
S’)

never dreamed of!
a

n ' 3 9 ' 5 0

BUY O N  f A S Y  TIRM S

White Knight is mors comfortable thsn sny 
present day mattress has a right to be! Many 

/people say it’s the “Beautyrest of cotton-felt 
mattresses” . . . and that’s eiasy to understand 
because it has the same Beautyrest craftsman
ship, same fine tailoring, and same careful de
tail that went into the peacetime Beautyrest. 
It’s the Mattress Within a Mattress I

WATKINS
1 a »  V M g  i  t  .

• <*.

e need.a group to tuck under

the eaves of our 

Cape Cod Cottage^^

5 Pieces 
9 6  25
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Ota
Loan

FATS ON THE NOSE

Bm * A A e d  to
$441,000,000 

' tlon*s 16 Billion Loaii^

lit itfiiiiT  Itoy
U n tlr it  h»a been naked to raiae 
HdX,000,000 of the natlon’a 
goo,000,000 quota for the Ftfth'War 
Loaii, June 12 to July 8, the United 
Btatea Treaaury announced today, 
thta amount ta 1 1 6 ,000,000 more 
than the sU te’s Fourth W ar Loan 
quota of 8426,000,060.

Eugene E. WUaon. elate chair
man o f the Connecticut War Fi
nance committee, pointed out that 
aa In previous war loans ^ e  over
all quota for each state has been 
broken down into two categories. 
He described Connecticut’s goal for 
individuals as $124,000,000 rtnd 
that for ewporate investors as 
$318,000,000.

Increase of $2,000,000 
O f the goal set for Individual 

war bond puiehases $62,000,000 is
fc Series E bonds and $62,000,000 in
Series F  and G bonds and other se
curities. .The E  bond goal shows 
ah Increase of $2,000,000 over the 
$80,000,000 of the Fourth W’ar 
Loan. ,/
. Thene is a decrease of $2,000,000 
In the quota ie t 'fo r  purchase of F 
and G bonds and other securities by 
Individuals in the Fourth War 
Loan, but in order to meet the 
$62,000,600 goal for this.group of 
aecurities in the Fifth War Loan 
an Increase of $27,598,000 over the 
$34,402,000 raised in January and 
yebruary must be realised.

Corporate Investors oversub- 
•cribed their $302,000,000 quota for 
the Fourth W ar Loan by .almost 
$70,000,000. and their goal ^or the 
i i f t h  War Loan has been increased 
by $16,000,000 tp the $318,000,000 
mark. No breakdown of quota 
Into quotas foi* corporations, insur
ance companies, savings banks 
and state and municipal govern 

. ' menta was announced by the 
Treasury today.

W ill Include Eight Issues 
The basket of securities avail

able for purchase in June and July 
w ill include eight Issues; Series E, 
F  and G savings bonds. Series C 
savings notes, 2 I2 per cent bonds 
o f 1965; 2 per cent bonds o f 1952- 
84, lU  per cent notes o f Series B, 
1947 and per cent certiheates of 
Indebtedness. They have been de
signed to lit both long and short 
term investment needs of every 
type o f Income.

An analysis o f the Fourth War 
Loan showed that among all the 
States Connecticut placed eighth 

\  In per capita E  bond purchases, 
X beventh in per capita E, F  and G 
bond purchases'and second in per 
Capita investments of the entire 
basket of-Fourth War Loan secur- 
ytles.

\ —.------ -------------L-

Jlonor Mothers 
All Over Nation

- j  * . ^

r t i f  ^S.  ̂•
i f / .  . X \

■ S ♦ /.' t -

Couftnf dti Pom Cd

This “ Lucite" erystal.elear nose '^  
a Martin bomber is one of the larq. 
es t; plastic' pieces ever manufac
tured on a mass production basis. 
An Essential Ingredient in plastics 
for War use Is used kitchen fat.

Garden riiib Here 
Plans Plant Sale

Says Japan^ 
Started

No Nazi Party in Pow
er in Germany When 
Manchuria Seized.

Chew, Chew, Baby!
\ '

/■

Mrs. C. T. Willett of Bolton, Is 
serving ngaln ns chairman of the 
committee arranging for the Man
chester Gaiden Club’s annual plant 
sale, the date which la Satpr 
day, May 20, and the place Miki 
Mary Chapman’s bam at 75 f^orest' 
street. ;; '

For the last few ‘years, or slnci 
the interest in Victory gardens l^s 
been so great, vegetable plants Are 
included in this sale. The ycom- 
mittee can promise caulitlovwr. let
tuce, tomato, cabbage and;/^s8ibly 
other varieties.

They will also have supply of 
aster plants, sinniasv̂  ̂ marigolds, 
petunias, snapdragons, ageratum, 
chrysanthemums, pansies, as well 
as perennial roots, dahlia bulbs 
and other' items.

Mrs. W illett will be assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Pohlman. Mrs. W. W. 
Eclls, Misti Ellen Buckley, Mrs. 
Reynolds. George Clark and W al
ler Wirtalla.

Plea to Disiiiiss 
Atloriiev Deoiecl

Hartford, May 15—iyP(— There 
is a mi.staken idea that Vyorld 
War II was started by Germany, 
Mls.s Cliao .S u m -M u y ,,-A m cri-  
caii-born Chinese now with the 
Women Flyera of America, told 
the Hartford Rptary club at Bolel 
Bond today...

'We must disagree with the as
sumption that thi.s war is of Hit
lerian origin,”. Miss Sum-Miiy 
said. "VVhen the background 
for World War II was set, there 
was no Nazi party in power in 
Germany. When the Japs seized 
Manchuria from China in Septem
ber, 19.'ll, there was no Adolf 

'’Ultlc*' ot t̂ i*̂  head of the Gejmati 
gbyernment.”

JAnan started the war/against 
the ^UOited States with/at lea.st 
■l,.’)66 ri^a l planes, sh ^a id . "Out 
o£ all tnkir Naval phmes from A 
to Z. the Aichi toXhc Zero, not 
one of them way^made in Ger
many—not oneVall the J,ap air
planes Were ei^<^r built in Amer
ica or Britaid, had American or 
British < le^n  an^. their motors 
wefo bu lim y America, or Britain.” 

K lghtyllought Und^Lloenae 
J a p ^  bought the r ig h ^ to  man- 

u fac^re these planes undw Unit
ed /States Federal license',., she 

.. Miss Sum-Muy cited Opm- 
lientators who say Japan is i n 

ning' short of manpower and niiir 
ning out of supplies. Japarr’ con-' 
trola 95 per cent of the world sup
ply of natural rubber, she said, 
and has the "largest aggregation 
of slave labor the world has ever 
.seen. Japan has a population of 
one third of a billion people and 
increases its population by 1,2W,- 
000 a year.

‘ ‘With the large.st per capital 
birth rate in the world, Hirohito 
Isn’t the least bit worried about 
something as expendable as men. 
and soldiers.”

Ueiiiaml lo See' 
Papers Refiisetl

Obituary
li

.. Middletown, May 15— — An, 
oral demand by attorneys for 
Fowler ^cCorm lck, head of the 
Intematlbnal Harvester company, 
for a rights to inspect the records 
by which bra sister. Murid Mc
Cormick Hubbkrt, transferred her 
two adopted children to the cus
tody ot a woman .„educator here 
last Friday,'was dismt.ssed “with
out prejudice” today by Probate 
Court' Judge Leonard O. .Ryan.

Dismissal which was coupled 
with a suggestion that counsel 
agree on a future date for hearing 
on a written motion to the same 
effect came amidst charges by Mc- 
Corjn l^ 's attorneys that the 
transfer of custody had been ac; 
complished in cccret and might 
possibly not be permanent.

Neither McCormick nor his sis-

Deaths

ter were pre.sent as High M. AI-

llnnestus A. Alba
Honcstus A. Alba, a rc.sldeht of 

Manchester for .the past 11 years, 
making his home at 124 North 
School street, dted at the Man
chester Memorial hospital yester
day after a short illness. He was 
a former artist apd photographer. 
He is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Arnold of Manchester, 
Mrs. Roger W., Hale of Riverside, 
R. I.. Mrs. Charles Belt and Miss 
Doris Alba qf Pleasantville, N. Y.; 
throe sons, Rousseau G. Alba of 
Machester, Private Ward G. and 
Private Harold G. Alba in the 
United Stages Army.

The ^unefal-will he held at the 
Walter N. Lec|erc Funeral home. 
Main and Hudson aU'cets; tomorrow 
aflemoon at 2 o’clock. Burial will 
be in the East cemetery. The fu

corn, Sr., chief counsel for McCor- i nei-al home will be open until the

As her friends look on with amu.sed interest, a little Burmese girl 
is initiated into the mysteries of American chewing gum by Pvt. 
Wayne A. Marlin of Los Angeles, Calif., one of M em ll’s Maraud
ers. Marauders, first U. S. infantry unit to fight in Burma, paused 

r rest in village during one of their Jap-harrying missions. ’for

Did You Know 
That—

Brazil la a Catholic country, but 
freedom of worship is guaranteed.

Valparaiso, chief seaport 
Chile, was founded in 1536.

of

Chicago, May 15.—i/Pl—The na
tion at war paused yesterday to 
j»ay mothers tribute in ceremonies 
And special events.

Mrs. Esther McCabe o f Lilly, 
Pa., mother o f ten sons in the 
armed forces, was honored in In- 
dismapolis as the nation's No. 1 
War-mother. She was presented a 
certificate as the American mother 
having the most sons in.- the sei-v- 
$ce at a ceremony apon.sored by the 
'American war mothers.

In  Chicago, the mothers o f . the 
country’s three outstanding air 
heroes btoadcast . messagea of 
courage to all American mothers 
and their sons oh a ‘ ‘mothers for 
victory” broadcast over the BLU 

■network. ,
‘They were Mrs. Patsy Gentile. 

'Plqua, Ohio, mother of Capt. Don 
Gehtile, who has destroyed 30 
Nasi planes: Mrs. Dora Bong, Pop
lar, Wls., whose son, Maj. Richard 
Bong, knocked put 27 Jap planes; 
nnd Mrs. ,L. B. Johnson, Lawton, 
■Okla.. mother of Capt, Robert A  ̂
Johnson, , who brought down 27 

. enemy planes over Europe.
■ Major Bonk took part in the 

i^rogram here.

While Slave Act

Washington, May 15. — —
James Edward Spiythe of New 
York, one o f 29 defendants on trial 
on charges o f seditious conspiracy, 
failed today to win court permis
sion to dispense with his attorney 
and reprfsent himself.

Chief Justice Edward C, Elcher 
of U. S. District Court held that 
Sniythe was “ not capable of exe
cuting an intelligent waiver” to his 
constitutional rights to be defend
ed by counsel.

James T. Laughlin, Smythe’s at
torney, told the court during a re
cess that differences had arisen 
.over procedure and that Smythe 
wanted to file certain papers 
which he.regarded as “ unwise.”

Slate Receipts 
Will Show Gain

contest; Grades 1-4. First. Shir
ley Dimock; second. Poem in Uni
son, William Horn, George Hom. 
WUliam Rita. John Chessey; third, 
Lucy Gilbert and Beverly Ward: 
Gradok! 5-6, First. Roger Clough; 
second,' Bob Fielder; third, Mar
garet Meacham; Grades 7-8, First, 
Irene ..FiAnk: second. Eleanor 
Twnrz, and third, tied, Lucille 
Mather and Mildred Duell

Floyd Williams of Hartford has 
been researching in town to lo
cate the “ Connecticut Path” which 
the pioneers traveled from Boston 
to Windsor.

Mrs. Maud Meacham of Hart
ford was a week-end•gue.sl of Mrs. 
Lucy Usher.

Mr. and Mrs; Charles Broadbent 
have had as recent guest their sis- 

Stephen Foster wrote more than \ ter of Northfield, Mass.
200 songs. I The Federated church business

i------ I committee met Thur.sday at 8
The lake trout is the largest of | p. ni. at the home pf Dr.-and Mrs. 

the trouts. 1 Samuel Simpson.-----  I Harry TaVlor of West Haven

\ Iceland is an island of volcanic 
origin, * ■

C(^n is the major food crop of 
the Romanians.

The are'a  ̂of the British isles Is 
94,279 squari: miles.

mick. insisted that before his 
client could be certain that the 
latest adoption was permanent, he 
had a right to know all the facts 
incloiSng the children, themselves, 
hpd been consulted.

High Court Sets 
Aside Decision

Judge Dismisses 
Federal Charge

...Montville. May 15—(A*)—Nor
wich units of thO State Guard were 
mobilized today to help fight a 
forest fire w^ich has been burning 
for three days in an isolated sec
tion o f this town and part of the 
town of Waterford. . /

State police at the Groton bar
racks, in radio communication 
with two patrol cars at the scene, 
said the fire appeared ^  be under 
control at mid-aftemooji but might 
get out of hand again if there was 
a shift in the wind.

It  was estimated that consider
ably more than 500 acres had been 
burned over, but no buildings were 
damaged although some farms 
were threatened at times.

More than 200 men, including 
State Guard, members and volun- 

/teers vvorking under the state for- 
I c.st fire warden, were on the fire 
lines. '

/A Red Cross canteen was set up 
to serve coffee and food to the fire
fighters.

There are more than 450 kinds 
of woodpeckers in Uie -world.

The swordfish's .sword is nckrly 
half as long as the fish itself.

Uruguay is the smallest repub
lic in.South America.

^olfand

Lp.s Angeles, May 15 U.
S. District Judge J. F. T. .O'Connor 
today 'dismissed a Fedci-al indict
ment ^ e g in g  thal-' Comedian 
Charlie C ap lin  and , three others 
conspired th, deprive 24iyear-olu 
Joan Berry, the actor's former 
protegee, of her-xcivil rights.

The dismis.sal wgs granted upon 
motion of U. S. A t^ rney Charles 
H. Carr, who told the\court he had 
received written instructions from 
the Justice department\h Wash'"' 
ington to request the acti

= a.

Not Violated

" Washingtbn. May 16.—I'/T’i — An 
employer of prostitutes who look 
them on a vacation trip across 
state lines was absolved by the Su
preme Court today of violation of 
the White Slave act 
■ Justice Murphy deliveif'd the 
.court’s 5-4 opinion. Chief Justice 
Ston^ and Justices Black, Reed and 
Douglas dissented.

The Justice department contend
ed that while .no Improper acts oc
curred on the vacation, the r-etum 
portion o f the trip— from Salt Lake 
■City to the ‘‘N ifty  Rooms” lodging 
house in Grand Island, Neb.—had 
as a purpose that the girls resume 
Immoral activities in the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Pete Mor- 
tensen, operators of ‘ ‘N ifty  
Booms,’* appealed their conviction

Action ill Cliapliii\ 
Case Is Upheld

San Francisco, May 15.—(.45-r 
irhe State Supremcxcqurt today up-, 
held two lower courts which had 
lefused to dlanlisa a paternity suit 
bmught against Comedian Charlie 
Chaplin in the name of the baby 
of Joan’^Berry, his former pro
tege.

The Supreme Court denied Chap
lin's f>elilion for a hearing— a peti
tion filed after he failed in the Los 
.Angeles Superior court and the 
District Appellate court in-his at
tempt to have . the action dis- 
.mi.saed.

The consequence, of today’s 
ruling is that, the paternity suit 
must be tried'.pji tta merits.

Two o f -the' Sevelfi • justices voted 
in favor of granting a new hear
ing.

year ending July 
jfain oyer last year's according to 
present Indications, Tax Oomtnia- 
sioner Walter Walsh has reported 
to Governor Baldwin.

‘This optiaiiatic picture was pre
sented in the comtniasloner’s re- 
port'on revenue for April aa com
pared with the same month last 
year. ‘The report shows a compara-' 
tive drop in several major sources 

.of revenua^ but a aharp \ gain in 
^heritance tax receipts which puts 
thK total receipts for April up by
almdat'$88,000.

, —  .

Habe^ Corpus 
Petition Denied

Turns Over Again

jiHsonment Hans' Mortenaen also 
^raa fined $500.

While at “N ifty  Rooms'* few girts 
paid the Mortenaena for their rodm 
and board and also paid them half 
mt- thair prooeeds, tha Juatlee de- 
yartnaant tcM tha aomt.

Bfeaaidl mtm AuMieiMr. Dyaeatary

Riverside, Mont. — (VP) —  Paul 
Dayton of Stevensville mused as 
he steered his automobile around 
a curve near , here: "That’s the 
place where I  turned- over in -this 

m- car la it year, I  was— ”  Hia rev
erie was interrupted. He turned 
over again.

Baobay, May l5.— ypj—A 'm aB ’ :̂ 
aal buUatln said today thatMohan- 
:4m  K. Gandhi, Indian natieBaliat 
iM der lU with idalaria iaaar. also 
Bm  amoebic dysentery aad hook- 
.Worm. I^ e  bulletin added he is ba- 
Sagr treated for these oondlttona 

'^fuat diaoovarad.

waodchurk mpr eat as 
two pounds of greena In

O.A.Rl; Meet hi September

Daa Moines. May IS— (/p)—  The 
national» encampment of the 
Grand Arm y o f the Republic will 
be held in Dea Moines the week of 
Sept. 10, it was announced- today 
■by the Iowa G.A.R. office. '

Favors Beer For Nav)

One w
Wviauch aa

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
May 15.— — Û. S. Naval craft 
In northwest African waters would 
have beer aboard i f  he had hia 
way, Vice Admiral H. K. Hewitt 
said today ih discusaing some qf 
the problems of his men while here

Stale Guard Aids 
Fight Forest Fire

Iri Wilcox, a membi^r ot Tol
land Grange and Assistant Stew
ard o f Connecticut State Grange, 
presented the 25-Year Certificates 
to members of Ellington Grange 
at their 58th Anniversary pro
gram Wednesday night. May 10.

‘Thursday. May 11, a large num
ber of women met at the Red 
Cross rooms to prepare., surgical 
dre-saings.

Friday at 3:30 p. m., the Junior 
4-H Club met at the home of Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall for the regular 
meeting.

'A  large delegation was present 
at the Youth Conference held at 
the Rockwville Union church Sun
day afternoon. May 7, from the 
Tolland Federated church.

Miss Julia M. DeCarli. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
DeCjU'li, of Fail-view avenue, 
Rockville, and Clarence H, Goetz, 
Navy, of Tolland, were married 
Saturday by former City Court 
Judge John M. Keeney. They 
were attended by Mi-s. John Ky- 
noch, sister of t^c groom,, and A l
bert Rothc, of Ellington,’ a frjend

was a guest Tuesday of Tollabfi 
relative.>i.

Mrs. Harriett Pease has sold her 
farm to a party from W inder.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Mrs/Charles 
Hroadbent, Mis.4 Em ily' Hayden, 
nominating committee for the Fed
erated Church SchoqK officers, i-e- 
poiled the names as follows: Su- 
jierintendent. Arthur Buahnell; 
assistant superintendent. Mrs. 
Grace D. Clough 5 secretary. John 
Anderson; assistant seci-etary, 
Kent Bu.shnell; treaaui-er.'' Emery 
M. Clough: Missionary committee. 
Mrs. Luther Barnard; Good Citi
zenship committee. William E. An
derson and Carol Needham;" pian
ist, Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden.

Washington, May 15.—(/Pi—The 
Supreme court, acting oti a com
plaint that fraud was practiced 
upon the Third Federal Circuit 
court, set aside today a decision by 
the lower tribunal which declared 
valid a patent held by the Hart- 
for<t-Empire company, Hartford. 
Conn. /i’ , . '

Justice Black deliy4i'ed the 5-4 
opinion—Chief Justice Stone and 
Justices Roberts, Reed and Frank
furter dissented.

The patent covered an improve
ment in automatic feeders for 
mechanicM'^ glass-bottle blowing. 
The Cirenit court, in holding the 
patent,■valid, also decided it had 
been .infringed by the Hazel-Atlas 
company, VVheeling, W’ . Va.

.Hazel-Atlas appealed, , a.sserting 
Jkat an article dealing with the 
improvement and published in a 
trade journal had the effect of mis
leading the court. The company 
said the article apparently was 
written by a disinterested labor 
union official, but contended it ac
tually was prepared by a Harttord- 
Empire patent attorney. This arti
cle was entereti into the record of 
the Circuit court trial.

I  time of the funeral for friends.

Mrs. Kate Burt
Mrs. Kate M. Burt, of 50 Scar

borough road, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, Satur
day. The widow of Edwaid Burt 
she came to reside in Mancheater 
from Concord, 'Vt., about 15 year* 
ago.

The loaves one sister, Mrs. Mary 
L. Roger-s. of Concord, and several 
nieces. Funeral .scn'ices will be 
hcld.'ln— Lpnenburg, Vt. 'Watkins 
Brothers '  Funeral Home has 
charge of the arrangements. '

Threats Lead
To liiclietnieiit

Washington, May 15. "-.i/P).— A 
Federal grand jury Today Imilcied 
+larold R. Mason, 37, on a charge 
of making threats against Presi
dent Roosevelt.

U. Attorney Sylvan Schwartz; 
who presented the case, said 
Ma.son, an extra railroad passen
ger conductor, fretfuently had been 
a member of Pre.sident Roosevelt’s 
special train crews.

Mason, arrested May'6 in Phila
delphia. was alleged to have said 
in the presence of others at his 
home that ” 1 and 19 others have a 
tommy gun waiting to get a crack 
at the president.”

The maximum sentence on the 
vharge is five years Imprisonment 
and a $1,000 fine, Schwartz said.

W ap p ilig

North Coven trv

(j[aiiiietl  ̂Recoril
Given Praise

Mother’s Day 
At St; John

■v: t. .

Enjoyable Program Pi 
gented at. North Ei 
Church; Highlights. I
An enjoyable program 

given in observance o f Moth^ 
Day by the parishioners o f ' 
John’s church on Golway at 
The list of those who participkt 
and their selections fo llow :^ ' 
American and Polish Hymns ] 

Audience.
Talk. ’"The Christian, Mothel^ 

Rev. “Y. S. J. SzoSepkowskl. 
"To My Mother.” j>pem— Lorraf 

Olbert.
Duet, "Congratulations,” so| 

Dorothy Opalach, Steffle Kc 
“ Mother Dear,”  poem —Jose 

Grzyb.
"A t  Work,” guitar solo—Edws 

Berg.
“ What Is Good,”  poem— Maurg 

Opaiach.
“ Little Jack Horner”  and 

MacDonald,” piano -— D,a i 
Szczcpow.ski.
Dance, "Mad About You Blue| 
—Phyllis and Clara Skrabaca 

“To Mother,” poem — Raymo 
Wrobci.

Star Of the Sea,” piano solo 
Clara Skrabaez.

Trio, ’’Mother Your A Blessing 
Me,” song—Jo.seph, Walter al 
Charles Grzyb.— Accowpanij 
by. jlliss Josephine Grzj’b. 

•'Gulden Mother”  poem — Phyl| 
Sienda

“ Dark Eyes,” “ Cathlcen,” trumi 
solo— Walter Grzyb.

”Mc)ther Dear,” , poem — Steph| 
Lukasiak

J1 Travatore; Verdi Dorn, pit 
solo—W’^lter Grzyb.

“ To My Mother,'" poem—Leoiia 
Rubacha.

“ Mother Of Mine.” duet, song 
Helen and Charles Grzyb. 

.“Time Marches On," song 
'School Children.

Tplk. “ Mother’s and Their SatJ 
flees,” —Mrs, Bernj.ce "Sendr 
ski,

American and Polish Hymna- 
sembly:
A buffet supper followed Ihe pr 

gram, which /as in charge of 
Bernice Sendrowski,-Mrs. A.'Sokf 
lowski and Mrs. E. RUbacha.

The second Mass was dedicate 
to Mother's and their sons in set 
loe; A t the morning Mass. Phyll| 
Skrabaez pinned pink roses oh 
mothers. A t the second Mat 
Edith Lukasiak .pinned the flov 
ers. The rbse« were purchased 
Mrs. Stella Pardo la behalf of tl| 
Lutnia choir.

Hartford, May 15.—(A5— The
. ( . . .■ .  lo u i r o r .(.. i: . , '; :™ :

ending July 1 will show & ' .____of Immediate relatives.
The three Morganson bo'-s are 

now located in new places. Sergt. 
Richard Morganson is now located 
In China, Corp. Harold noy/ has an 
A. P. O. address, and Pfc. -Donald 
is at Fort Monmouth, Neiv Jeteey.

A t  the s p ik in g  , and spelling 
and art contest h e l d t h e  Rat- 
cliffe Hicks M em ori^  school F ri
day, May 5. p r ize^  were woij as 
follows: S p e llin g  First, Marjorie 
Woodworth: sec^d. Jack Fielder; 
honorable mention. Elaine Gordon. 
A rt contest,//Grades 1-4: First, 
William Horn; second, Dorothy 
Raich;/Grodes 5-7,-'Fjrst, Louise 
Twarz;*~2 B̂« :ond.- Otto Horn; 
,Orade8/7-8,'.First, Donald Morin; 
secon^ Eleanor 'rwarz; White 
sChopl. First, Emil Poliansky; sec
ond/ Peter Margelony. -Speaking

Sunday morning the Sunday 
school met at ten o’clock with 
MlsSjJune Loomis in charge. The 
subject of the worship service wds 
on the general theme of Mothier’s

' Day-,
A t 11:00 o'clock the morning 

church services were privileged to 
hear Rev. Leon H.’ Austin, pastor 
emtritus of the Second Congrega/ 
tional church. For his scripture 
he chose a,portion of the 24 chap
ter of Genesis. His .sermon, "L ife ’s 
-yaluatlons.” and his text was tak
en from Genesis. 27th chapter, 
46th verse. The choir rendered an 
anthem appropriate to Mother’s 
Day. The chutch was beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers and 
potted plants.

Christian Endeavor service was 
held Sunday evening in the Chris
tian Endeavor room with Miss 
Barbara Robertson in charge.

May 16 there_wUl be a flean-Up 
Day at the church jind Commun
ity House. A luAcheon Will be 
served by the Ladies. Everyone 
who is able is urged to come and 
help, and this means all the men 
too. Remember the day—Tuesday, 
at 16:30 a .ra.
■'At the regular meeting of the 

Mother’s Club, held at the home ot 
Mrs. Reuben McCann, ther* were 
19 present including mothers and 
guests. Mrs. Mary Swain of the 
Connecticut Children’s Aid So
ciety spoke on the “ New o f Fos
ter Homes . in Connecticut.” Re
freshments were served.

^New Haven, May 15 —  (4>) —  
Judge J. Joseph Smith filed »  de-, 
c^ on  in F ^ e ra l court today de
n y in g *  petition for a w rit o f ha
beas corpus brought by J3r. Mau
rice Burt Bprston, 68. of NorWch, 
who ia serving a l6  to 18-year 
term in nUt&M prison for morals 
offenses. ■/-

The Cbhhebticut Superior court 
r^en tly  denied a- similar petition 
from Dr. Buratdn.

Judge Smith aaid the petition 
charged only that Dr. Buraton was 
being- confined “without law or 
right by Warden Ralph H. Walk
er,”  and he held that thia allega
tion waa not enough to eatabliah | 
Federal jurisdiction in the case.

Favors Forrestal Cbolee

Washington, May 15.— (A*)— T̂he 
Senate Naval Affairs committee 
acted unanimously today in rec
ommending Senate eoiUSrmatlon 
of James V. F q im ta j ’s aoratna- 
tion as secretary of th* Navy, aad 
afterwards according the former 
undersecretary an ovation when 
he appeared before the committee 
in response to a special initiation.

W ill Not Be OaadidAte

BUY
U l i l T E D

Boston, May .15.—(A>V-G«>rge 
Holden Tlnkham (R ),  former U. 
S. rejH’eserttatlve from Massachu
setts, announced today that he 
Would not be a  candidate to r  Oop- 
gresu thia year. Tlnkham did not 
seek re-election In the 16th Dis
trict In 1942 but sonic observers 
expectad IM ■ught r m  thia yaw.

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

Miss Ruth E. Wilson, petty of- 
ficed 1-c, of the United State.s 
Navy, has returned to her duties 
In New York after spending a 
leave with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson o f North Main 
street. Broad Brook. Miss Wilson 
is a graduate of the Ellsworth 
Memorial High school of . JSouth 
Windsor.

James J. Callahan, who former
ly lived on Ellington road, now re
siding in South J Windsor, was 
elected Commarvder of Abe E. Mil
ler Post. American Ltgion, at the 
annual meeting o f the post Friday 
evening. Other qfficers named are: 
Senior vice commander, Herbert 
Rose; junior vice, commander, 
Henry M. Johnson: adjutant, A l
fred Armstrong: finance officer,. 
Frank Burton; as.sistant finance 
officer, Edward Rockwell; ser- 
geant-at-arnris, Melvin Derrick; 
assistant sergeant-at-arms, W il
liam Sawplatsky; chaplain, George 
E. Millard; aervice officer, Her
bert Rose.

The troop committee o f' South 
Windsor Scout troop was enlarged 
by the following committeemen 
approved by the Legion post as 
sponsor: George E. Stone, Hygh 
MacDonald, Alfred Gengraa, M y
ron F. Burr and Arthur Burr. ■

The poppy campaign of the Le
gion auxiliary will open under, the 
direction fit Mrs. Sarah Rose on 
Tuesday, M a y , 16. operating 
through the help of the children in 
the schools of the town of South 
Windsor. Contributions will go in
to funds of the i,egion and Auxil
iary for the rehabilitation o f 
wounded fighting men of both this 
war and former wars and is also 
used for the welfare of children 
of wounded and of those who gave 
their lives.

The South Windsor Fire depart
ment waa kept busy Friday with 
two fires. The first was a grass 
fire along the .railroad right of 
way east o f Rye street. The other 
was on thepropfpto of A lex Ma- 
rowski „on tSark ' « w t .  T h l *  fire 
was ih the woods and gave the 
fire department a stljr battle by 
igniting'.a pile Of slab'Svood. Sev
eral trips were made with truck 
No. 1, which da a tank truck, be
fore the fire was put out. •

Thomas Hart, son o f Pvt. and 
Mrs. Harold Hart of Wapping. la 

patient at the Manchester Me- 
rial hospital.

lYshinggton. May IS 'iA*!- 
Rcp./O’Brien R., N. Y .) lauded 
the record o f Publisher P'rank 
Gannett ^ N e w  York state in the 
House today, asserting that “ he 
cannot in any\^'|iy ever be termed 
a Fa.scist.”

O'Brien claimeiLthe floor to re
ply to a charge bj/Representative 
Patman (D.,' Tex.) that Gannett 
is advocating a "FasciUt-insplred” 
constitutional amendment which 
would hold Federal Incom ^nd in
heritance taxes to' a maxim 
25 per cent.

Acquiring Huge 
Dollar Biilancel

About Town
l^eEleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 

of jtaiy, u ill hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock' in Tinker hall. All members 
are requested to be present for the 
election of new officers.

New York. May 15.— (JP)—Latiij 
American countries are acquirin 
huge dollar balances, alreacl 
equaling or probably exceedlr 
$2,500,000,000, aa a result of tlj 
war. W. W. •Uumberland. memb 
0i the post-war advisory group 
the Natiinal Association of Manij 
fKCturers, said today.

In an address prepared for 
NAM luncheon for Latln-Amef 

jjf -?an delegates to the conference 
the Inter-American Developmcil 
Commiesion. Cumberland  ̂ d| 
dared: ,

“ Economic structures of 
tin-American republics hai| 

b e ^  greatly strengthened durir 
the war. This Is in .sharp (cqnt 
with what la taking place In mo 
other c^n trles of the ^ r ld . "

Elliugton

A P» 
mqri

Steal Vacuum Cleaners

/

New\york— (A*)—Two 16-ycar' 
old boys" admitted to police that 
they had stolen two vacuum clean- 
era from a store. Their explana
tion: “We wanted to give them to 
our mothers for Mother’s Day.’*

Saves Horse First '

•The Ladies’ Aid of the Crystal _
Lake Methodist church will hold a j and-cents wholewle 
silver tea Thursday, May . 18, at 2 
p. m.,,at the Community House at 
Crystal Lake..

-Selectmen of the town of Elling
ton will hold a hearing Friday,
Mqy 19, at 8 p. m„ at the Select
men’s Office, Ellington To\vn Hall, 
upon application of Johnny’s Auto 
Service, fo r the purpose of deter
mining the suitability of the puf-. 
posed location, Windermere ave
nue. Windermere Village, for a re
pairer’s license.

A  letter. from Mason R. Steele,
S. 2-c. U. 8. Navy, states he is well, 
and right in ■ the midst of things 
although he can’t tell where-ha- is 
and the only fault he has to find 
with things where ..he is, is the 
heat. He sends a message to a for
mer. football pai that they have a 
football aboard and sometimes get 
a chance to use it so he.is keeping 
in shape so he can c a r^  the ball 
against Stafford, and maybe.  ̂that 
time is not so far off as some' peo
ple think. Those who know Mason 
can appreciate this as he is an all 
around bail player and no matter 
which way. the game goes can re
turn home with a happy smile.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Julia M. DeCarli, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Peter 
DeCarli of Fairvlew avenue to 
Clarence H. Goetz, NaVy, son 
Mrs. Bertha Goetz of Tolland.

\ i lA N C H f i jS lB lk  B V K iW lN ti W lia U k l^ ,  JRA lTO lU H SnCR . COXTOh M O N D A Y , M A I  If i.  1944,
/ PA^e NINS ,

Sports:^€M ndup [ T w i
By Hugh FuU«rtOB, ir.

lew  York, May 15 —4$*l—^Looks 
Is there's a alight football war 
|iwlng—and we don’t mean the 
terence o f opinion between l » u  
It le  and Bill Bingham about the 
|lege rules . . .  It  seems the 
Ur American league on the Pa
le  coast has been dickering with

Lou Diamond,! 
a fighter to man-

few  players who are under, con- 
|iet to NaUonal League (clubs 

. That, o f course, would ̂ out- 
the athletes for five years but 

I may be that some o f them are 
'ap6ing around to see if ttie 
|k is worth 'taking . . •.
Bitney. the champion heart play-' 
and Victory gardener of the 

Inerican Bowling Congress, re- 
Irts he has raised 50p tomato, 
pbage, pepper, etc., .plants right 
I his office buUdlng.

Today's Guest Star
IW Ill Connolly, San Francisco 
lironlcle: “What this part o f the 
|untry needs Is' a good, 6-cem 
lockout to restore interest in the 
Bddie weighU . . . A  pugilist 
J>tghing 160 pounds is a full 
jown man and should be able to 
|irt somebody.”

Monday Matinee 
I'he Sporting News has begun a 
J rapaign against ten-cent score. 
|rda unless they are better and 
lore informative than the old 
|ckel ones. . .. Notre Daqae’s

vest ‘T ’’ formation discovery is 
|»e Gasparella, 17-year-old fresh 
Ian from Vandergrift, Pa., who 
las a Center until Ed McKeever 
Iw  him pitching the ball during 
bring practice and niade him

aquartarbac'
who ‘hasn't ---- ------ — ,
age since Uhcl>s8am foreclosed on 
light beavyweignhv,champlon Gua 
Lesneviefa, has bought lightweig’.tt 
Bobby Gunther Xrom Ohris Dundee | 
. , . North Carolina, wHIiqh had 31 
professional baseball c lu »,..^ fo re  I 
the war, doesn’t haVe even one. this | 
year.

P e rfe ct Bajll G am e  
Is A lm o st p itch ed

_  i,

Season
Wiley, DeHan 

Golf Winiiersl

en
Locfil Boy in SporU Spotlight

A Rookie A Day 
Ed Lopat, White 86x pitcher:

Full name Edmund Lopatynskl 
. . ' ,  a New York boy, he was one 
o f 12 players who made good out 
o f 1,066 who participated in a 
Dodger bahebail school in 1936 
. . . Was sent to Elmira as a 
first baseman , but two years later 
ecided he waa a pitcher . . . .

it last Seasop by leading | er 
rn Association with a

ucky Walter* Just i

S  Breaking Lull i 
ifears in the Big 
Record.

Bucky Walters.N,tiValters.'Nktar rlghthand- 
for the C ln c lrina tr '^s , yeker- 

3.051 day just missed becomli&g:^the first 
earn^ru n  average and Winning 19 nitpSer in 22 years to hurKa per

I.Ittls Rnck. ‘ '  . .. -N____ ;

pved

g a m e s ^ r  Little Rock.

Crvloo Dept.
Here, reports Lieut. Ij.g .) Jack 

Sugg, la wbatXhappens when you 
try to run a bateball club for a 
Navy armed guard center; "Ena.
Lloyd Ruddell reports for duty as j him 
a gunnery officer and la slated tojiciphth. Connie Rvan 
go on the mound agairiat Tulane[ond ssfker, singled 
. . . Just before game time the 
wheels start to grind and 'Russell 
finds himself aboard ship thrb^ng 
orders instead of baseballs . . '> •
In seven games the team has usM 
33 players; there have already' 
been 80 men on the squad, which 
at any given time numbers around 
25; only four of the original aqiiai 
are atjll on hand . -. And the
.regular U.S.O. League season 
doesn’t start until May 16.”

Prices Are
For RaUio Tube|

Washington, May 
Office of Price Administrtirion te 
day annoimced specific dqUai 

and rqtaj
prices for new standard radio 
plaqpment tubes for civilian-radii 
and phonographs.

EffCctAve May 20. the order all 
spe.cifiM maximum service charge 
of noy more than 50 cent* f< 
teeting of all tubes in a set brougl 
to tlw shop, and a maximum o f $| 
for testing all tubes if the teatinj 
involves removal of the mechai 
iai

he action also declares that nl 
charge may oe inade for tMtinj 
ubes brought intc a shop and 
.ffirms the dtlstomary^ 9C daj 

guarantee against defects in mi 
terial or workmanship.
, Retail ceilings on nfew tubes 
Qeot March, 1942 manufActurei 
prices and may not be higher tl 
the hiifhcsl price t'te retailer th« 
charged for the piiiHcular brgni 
provided that the rotsilyr’s pii« 
do not exceed the apeclflc m axij 
mum prices announced today.

Buffolk Track 
Opens Today

elebrates lOlh Ahni- 
Iversary Under New 
I Managemei^.

Boston. May l8.*-(A'1—A .doten 
tarters were listed today to con- 
Isat in the $2,600 inaugural handl- 
ip over a mile route, which will 
Irunch the 60-day thoroughbred 
aclng meeting with which Suffolk 
awns' celebrates its tenth annl- 

lersary. *I The track opens it* season under 
|ew management, since a syndi- 
ste, which chose Gordon Hanlon 
, president and John L. Arnold as 
assurer acquired control of the 

aclng strip a  few months ago 
rom caiarles F. Adams and V. C. 
lime* Wetmore. Both Adams and 
/etmore remain in executive posi- 

bons a t th/frack. ..
Suffolk as usual headlines Its ar- 

|ay of stakes with the $50,000 add- 
|d MaasachuaettS: Handicap and 
paa returned the $23,000 Yankee 
landlcap for three-year-olds to the 
sts after a one-year lapse.
The track also will present the 

lation’s richest aUke for two- 
fear-old* by it* increase in the 
faiue 01 the Mayflower stakes 
|rom $15,000 to $25,000,

The Hannah Dustin 'Cap retains 
,wS $10,000 value while the Myles 
ptandtsh and the BeUy Ross each 
lave been boosted from $7,500 to 
ElOOOO In value. The remaining 
{takes on the list range in value 
Irom $2,500 to $5,000.
I Suffolk will present a minimum 
burse of $1,300 and the condition- 

g  book of Racing Secretary 
Barlle McLennan also Is sprinkled 

liberally with $1,500 events and 
llowance numbers.

The track has hlgh.hope* of sur- 
wsslng all attendance and mutiiel 

|igures, baaed on the play thus far 
this season at other tracks in the 
BaUon. Last season’s opening day 
petting was $56o,000 and the poa- 
kibilitles of a million dollar handle 
fo r  t r a y ’s launching are not too 
■lim.

Local Sport 
Chatter

.Local .softball teams, interested 
In -forming a league during the 
forthcoming season are requested 
to drop a line to ' The Heralct 
Sports department. I f  a sufficient 
number of applicants are received 
a local league will be formed.

Manchester High's b a s e b a l l  
nine will open a heavy week’s slate 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
West ■ Side Oval. East Hartford 
High will supply the opposition.

'I^e tennis courts at the rear of 
the High school building are now 
ready for the aeaSon. Reservations 
for use of these courts may be ar
ranged by calling the East Side 
Rec on School street.

Rivalry between the Oak Street 
Grill nine and Koelsch’a Rockville 
team seems to be picking up 
steam by the hour. The oftly way 
to settle the dispute is on the ball 
field, so local fans will have to 
wait.

The Hamilton Props have a 
pitching staff that iticl'ides Yoah 
Kinel, Iggy  Miller, Mike Marco and 
Paul Kreb.s. easily the best of any 
league'team. Inwications are that 
the Props are going to be hard to 
beat.

Local athletes now in the service 
seen home over the week-end in
cluded Jr.f.kte Fraher, Harry 
Wolfram. Pat Murdork and Cy 
Rlanchard to mention a few.

feet game in the major leagjies. . 
He pitched to only 28 batters.

Working the first game of a' 
twin bill against the Boston 
Braves at Crosley Field, Walters 
retiritd the first 23 men to face 

Then, with two out In the 
Braves sec- 
over third

base. He was the only Boston 
plaver to get on base.

It was the nearest to a perfect 
game in the majors since Charley 
Robertson, o f the, Chicago \Vhlte 

ox, turn lo  the trick against DC' 
trpit on April 30, 1922.

alters won his one-hitter, ‘ 
to O.Xor his fifth straight win. but 
Ira lihlchlnson kept the Reds 
from sW^mlng the bargain bill. 
He scatteMb- eight Reds hiU for 
a 6 to 0 B ^ ve  triumph In the 
nightcap.

T igh ten ''rtrtr Grip 
The New York Yankees and fit 

Lmiis Cardinals cArti tightened 
vhelr grip on first plqM in the 
■Al^ariran And National league 
respectlvply. The Yanks beat 
Cleveland twice, 4 to 3 ln\13 in
nings and 8-4 before 41,628\Mld 
at the fankee SUdium, the T*i;g- 
cst crowd of the 188.166 fans w 
watched the eight Sunday double 
headers. Johnny Lindell’s 13 in 
ning single won the opener while 
Don Savage’s three-run' -hpmer 
clinched the afterpiece.

The* second place Phillies went 
down twice before the Card.s at 
St^4ioula. 6 to 3 *nd 1 to.O. Big 
Mort Cooper won his second game 
in Uie opener while George Mon
ger bested southpaw Al .Gcrlieaiis- 
er in the nip-and-Uick second 
game.

Sox Noiv in Basement
Dizzy Trout and Johnny Gorsl- 

ca pitched the Detroit Tigers out 
of last place In the American loop. 
They beat the Boston Red Sox. 6 
to 1 and 9 to 0, to shove the Sox 
into the basement. Goralca twlrl- 
eo a t.hree-hltter for the shutout. 
He faceu only 29 batters.

Pittsburgh climbed into the Na
tional League first division by 
beating the Giants twice, 1 to 0 
and 8 to 2. Rip Sewell yielded only 
six hits in defeating BIU Volselle 
in the opener.

Connie Mack’a Philadelphia 
Athletics took both ends of their 
twin bill from the St. Louis 
Browns, 4 to 3 in 11 innings and

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastera

Hartford 6. 1 ; Williamsport 
3 2.

Utica 6, 5; Scranton 2, 4. 
Wilkea-Barr* 6, 2; Bingham

ton 0, 5. .
Elmira 8. 11: Albany 3. 8. I 

National I
Cincinnati 4, 0; Boston 0, 6. ; 
Pittsburgh 1, 8; New York 

0, 2.
8t. Louis 6. 1; Philadelphia 

3, 0. / I
Brooklyn 4, 7; Chicago $. 8, |: 

Anoerloan
Washington’ 4, t ;  Chicago 0.

«. I
Detroit 6, 9; Boston 1. 0. 
rfeiladeliUila 4, 2; St. LouU* 

3 (11V> 0.
New York 4, 8; Clsvslaad $

(13), 4.

Texas Runper 
Seen Champion
Coach Says His Boy Can 

Beat Mile Mark Now 
Is Only 17 Years Old
Austin, Tex., May 18.—uPi—Bob 

Umatattd, University of Texas 
runner, is fast eiiougb to rack up 
a new southwest conference: mile 
record but too yoimg lo let him- 
self out and do it, says ’ITack 
Coach (Tlyde Littlefield.

Umstattq, only 17 years old, 
ed hia first Intercollegiate track 

seakqn Saturday by winning the 
mile in 4:26.8 and the 880 in 1:59.2 
at the ^ n u a l conference meet.

Bob k ^ t  comfortably out in 
front bf.thKj'*'*^*'^ could have 
won both e v ^ ts  in better time if 
Littlefield had given the word.

“ He’s too yoimg for that kind of 
running,” the coafch explained. "I 
don't aim to take \a  chance on 
burning him out. But he could’ bet
ter the conference m il/ X   ̂
him.”

In Class By Himself 
Around Texgs University earn 

pus they're saying that.Bob is la  
clSE-s by himself, that no othe 
track athlete at his age ever mus
tered the long distance speed he 
can turn on. '

The 135-pound youngster never 
competed until last year— his final 
in High school. He finl-shed third In 
the mile at the state meeh mostly 
because of inexperience:

‘War-time eligibility rules gave 
him a place a-s a freshman on the 
varsity team and he immediately 
brought visions of another Um-

St. John, Wilkie and I 
Smith Lead Qnalifyiiig | 
For President’s Cup.
Jameg W iley won the sweep- 

staks* on Sunday while W illiam 
DeHan captured top honors <m 
Saturday. W iley had an 84 
whUe DeHan had $8 which with 
their handicaps brought them vic
tory.

The qualifying round for the 
president's cup closed, yesterday 
Pairings have been drawn and 
Tommy Faulkner will defend. Del 
St. John led the qualifying with a 
fine medal o f -75 with A rt Wilkie 
and Henry Smith in the runner-up 
spot with 78’s. This Is The first 
major tournament of the year and 
there should be plenty ot action 
u . the contestants tee off against 
;*ch  other. Three-fourtha o f the 
difference in handicaps will be 
used and the first round matches 
must be completed no later than 
Sunday, May 21st First round 
matches sue at eighteen holes.

INvota
Ben Roman expects several up

sets In the president’s cup match
es. Bob Barrett is expected to 
ahow well In the High School’s 
first match of the yea); today. Pvt, 
Earle Clifford and “ JUckey”  And
erson, former pro a t lh e  club, are 
home on furloughs. Biggest dis
appointment eras Paul Ballsiepcr 
faUmg to qualify for the presi
dent’s cup. ’ ’Ronnie”  Sloane

' i Y ' '
:
I.: -

Sammy Malteihpo
______ Sammy Maltempo local leather- tain Arena and fought a fierce

-linger Will face on. of the mort , j < » ^ ;  tomorrow night will
important bouts In hi* ring career „iean a lot to the bland battler as 
tomorrow evening at the Hartford ! ^ vvi'n will up his prestige in a Oon- 
Audltorlum when he meeU A l ; nectlcut ring. Sammy, !“ ■ 
Steponey of White Plains. N. T., ] proved a good box 
in Ute* semi-final bout o f a aUr- According to reporU ?lf‘ “ ‘ng out 
studded card Hartford, the advanced ticket

The local pug engaged the color- sale has .iMsen going An
ed New Yorker several weeks ago early Indication a se -on 
in the feature bout at the New Brl- house tomorrow night.

on the eleventh hole fo r  the first 
"eagle”  of the year. Ben Roman 
shot a neat 68 the other day, reg
istering birdies on the 2nd, 5th, 
13th and 17th holes. By the 
way, Ben might take in Me Tam 
O’Shanter Open at Chicago this 
summer.

Sweepstakes Saturday 
1st—Bin DeHan

44-44-88—23--65 
2nd— Henry Rockwell,

40-39-'T9— 9— 76,
3rd—Bill Sitemap 

46-42-88— 15̂ —73 
Low Gross: Tom Faulkner

44- 38—82
Sweepstake* Sunday 

■lat-'-Jim WUey 
42-42-84-14-70 

2nd—Bill Slteman
45- 41-86-15-71 

3rd— Bob Cole
45-48-88-16-72 

Lbw Gross:
1st-D e l St. John ...........39-41-80
^ d — A rt W ilkie ............ 40-42-82

Upper Half

2 to 0. Fold Garrison’s fifth hit of stattd, Bob's brother Mac, who still 
the giime won the opener while holds the conference half-mile rec-

Piits 7 Players 
On All-American

Greenwich, May 15—(,ff>)— The 
Philadelphia Women's Lacrosse 
Association, placed seven players 
on the A ll American team selected i 
following the final game yesterday I

Harrisburg, Pa.— OP)— His own 
trousars afire, a local junk dealer 
unhitched his horse from Ms bum-
Ing wagon on a downtown streeTl view conviction of Gerhard W ll- 
before beating out the flames in
hts. clothing.

Strychnine n Steady Diet-

The borabill o f the Malay Pen
insula thrives on a diet of strych
nine, wMch Is fouhd in ,tbe seeds 
of the stiyebnos nux-vomlca, an 
East Indian tree.

Under 2 Per O u t Ossnaltlee

• The U. 8. casualty figure In this 
war is less than 2 per cent of our 
armed forem.

of

To Review Co(nvlction

SK^pdcirnqrs

Washingtop, May —  The
Supreme court agreed today te re

helm Kunze, former-national lead
er o f the German-American bund, 
and 23 other officials of the or
ganization on charges o f conspir
ing to advise evasion and reaist- 
ance to the Selective Service act. 

_________________

Voioaooes Are Safety Yalvea

Elarthquakea wquld^ be more 
frequent were It not for the many 
volcanctts o f the earth, which act 
as safety valves for the tremen
dous pressure beneath the earth’s
Mufaca. *

Cheney-Kaufmann
Announcement is made of 

recent marriage at Santa B>, Nee 
Mexico, of Mrs. Louise Kaufmani 
of Chicago, to Roger W. Cheney 
son of Mrs. Mary P. Chepey o f 7$ 
Forest street and the late Hor 
B. Cheney.

.-(, Textile Bmouttve DIee

Slmlra 
)riikts-B( 

tlbany , 
lartford 
filllanipsort

J t lc a ..........
ilpghamton 
Scranton ..

pjew York , ' 
S t Louis . . .  
iTasMioton 

lUadeiphla 
'cago . . . .  
tvelahd. . ;  
rplt
ton . . . .

St" L wila -/ ..  
lilladelpMa 
[icinnatl .. 

Pittsburgh .. 
Srooklyn ...

pton .......
York . 

ilcago . . .

.891

.381

.600

.571

.526

.476

.458

.438

in the National Women'.* Lacrosse 
Association round robin tourna
ment in which Philadelphia defeat
ed a stubborn Boston twelve in 
the championship contest, 8 to 3.

In addition to placing seven 
players on the,, first team, the 
Philadelphia association secured 
two places on Uie reserve squad 
for a grand total nf nine. Boston 
was second with seven, two on the 
first and five on the reserve, while 
the Westchester (N . Y .) Associa
tion placed ‘ six, one on the first 
and five on the reserve.

Th* only newcomer to aU Amer- 
can ranking waa Bobby Nason of 
Philadelphia who, with Pat Boyd 
o f Boston, paced the goal-getters, 
with ten each for the tournament 
Mias' Boyd' won ^ e  reserve rank 
at 1st home. ,

Betty Rlchey^lrf the Westchester 
association, gained A ll American 
honors for the eighth tim e’Wnet 
she was selected at second hqme. 
Agneta if^w elL  o f Philadelphia 
placed aaXefensivc wing for the 
second ,successive year, forcing 
Sue CroM, a teammate and mem 
her of five previous A ll American 
teams, one reserve team and the 
W SW LA team which toured Eng
land, Ireland and Wales In 1985, 
to' a  reserve rating. - ’iJ •

Frankie Hayes’ two-run homer 
won the nightcap for Luman Har
ris. The double win put the A s 
back in the first division.

Washington split wiUr the Chi
cago White Sox. Dutch Leonard 
whitewashed the Six in the open
er, 4 to 6. A  ninth inning rally, 
icatiircd by Thurman Tticker’a 
Iwo-run single, %von the nightcap 
lor Ch|c^go, 6 to 4.

Brooklyn beat the Chicago Cuba 
4 to 2, in the first game of a bar
gain bill before 32.166. but lost; 

! the second, 8 to 7. after enjoying 
7 to 1 lead ijoing li.to the eighth

Pensive Is Pointing 
For BelmonA Stakes

V

Winner of Derby and 
Preakness Is Seeking 
Third Leg of/Triple 
Crown in Turf Sport.

Opening^amc
Schedule\^

Hdep. 
.. 23

ord at 1:53.8. . _
Littlefield says Bob has better 

form than Mac, has more ‘ 'kick” 
at the, finish and given a couple Of 
years of college participation prob
ably will be a better dlsUnce run
ner.

Bob, a pre-medical students, 
won't be back at Texas next sea
son. In August he goes either to 
Tulane, Missouri or Pennsylvania 
in the V-12 program.

m.- Flag ralsihg\,cer*-

Polisk • Americans anA 
Pagani’s lo Start llt li ' 
Annual Event al Ihn 
WeutSide Oval; Mfll-/ 
tary Tinge to Be Given 
The Ceremonies.
Batter Up!
The Manchester 'fw lllgh t BaaiK 

ball League will/faunch their lltfc  
nnnmt) season'tonight at the West 
Side oval.

Prying Yha*Ud off the local liid*^ 
pendent seasor? will find the league 
champion i ’< lish-Americarig' meet
ing Paganl's West Sides. '  '

The evening’s featlvitiea-wlll get 
underway at. 6 o’clock with the 
players on both teams lining ujp 4t . 
home plate .and marching out W 
the flag pole in right centerfleld. 
There the flag will be hoisted. 
Music will be supplied by George . 
Nixon, who will operate hjs ‘ampli
fying system. «- i 

The teams will then march Mick 
to their respective benches aafl 
await the opening plteh.-

A t this point Lieut. Elmer Duffy, 
U.‘'S- Arm y Aid Corps will throw 
out the first pitch to Cy Blancharfii 
U. C. Coast Guard, who will at-̂  
tempt, to %.atch the initial pitch 
that''W^U officially open the tMirl 
wartime season of the local leagui '̂, 

Both of. these boys' names grace 
the league Honor Roll. Duff and 
Cy are by conlncldence both hurl- 
era. Both were 'outstanding before 
entering the armed forces arid co it 
tributed much to make the lo'cM 
league as successful aa it has been 
in the past. A t present 107 mem
bers o f the league are In the arni- , 
ed forces. Duffy and Blanchaxfi 
will be repreoenting everyone c f  
these boys when they take thaig 
place to open the local circuit.

AH la in readiness now for S 
banner opening. A  break from ths 
weatherman is all that is needed 
to make the' evening a success. 
Generous Geatur* to Old Tim er 
The first ball will be autograpli> 

ed . by Duffy and Blanchard and 
sent to Jack Dwyer, league preaL 
dent,-who, due to. a, aerioua illneaai 
w ill be unable to appear on tha 
scene o f action for the first time 
since the Isagu* was organised IX 
years ago.

The sUrtM g pltcMng aoslgm* 
ment for tha league curtain ratsMT 
may featura two southpaxra. P s . 
gani will have John DiNatall CA 
deck, wMIe the P.AJa may aowiw 
ter with Don Ballou. Hedhmd*S 
other choice to toe the rubhar la 
the veteran Pete KiqiVfa. B u i*  
Bychol*ki,\PoUah coach, and aS 
around man<m<iy Mso start eft fw  
the P.A .’a in their quest !or a v l* . 
tory. Kapurs And BycholsW ara 
both rlght-handara.

\

\

The Cubs scored five run* in the 
eighth and Aon thi game with 
two more in the ninth. Roy 
Hiighes’ single drove in the win
ning run

Willie Pep Is Matched

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at Williamsport
Albany at Elmira
Scranton at Utica
Wilkea-Barre at Binghamton' 

National
New Yotit at Pittsburgh—Fisch

er vs. Ditcher.
Broolflyn at Chicago— W yatt 

vs. Hartyzewski.
Boston at Clncinnatlr— Tobin va. 

Heu*ser-PF Shoun. ’**' _  .
P h ila d c li^  ’«r-et7-LoulA:r;,Bar

rett or Schanz vs. Gumbert. 
Amerloan

Cleveland a t . Washington — 
(n ^ h t) — Harder vs. Nlggeling.

Detroit at Philadelphia— Over- 
mire vs. Flores.

Chicago at New  York— Lopat 
v*.; Dubeil. ,

0uly games schednled. ’  '

Buffalo. N. Y.. May 15^(P ) — 
Willie Pep. Hartford, Oonn., recog
nized as the world’s featherweight 
champion in New York, Pennsyl
vania and CaUfornla, .will fight 
Joey Bagnato of Toronto here May 
13, Hudson Boxing Club M.atch- 
maker Jack Singer said last night. 
U will be a 10-round, non-title 
bout, he said.

Catcher Gus Mancuao of^ the 
Giants played only one season 
with Syracuse in the Interna
tional League but it was one of 
hia best in basebaU. He batted 
372 in 82 games.

Don't look for a homer ,vben
Max Lanier,. (Ards’ aouthpaA; is 
pitching. Lanier-allowed only 
three homers In 213 Innings dur- 

.158 Ing 1943.

VOLUNTKKR BLANK — BLOOD- DONOR .SERVICE 
Manchester Chaptsr, The Amei^i^ Red Cross 

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

Crown Chaih|lion 
- At Horse Show

Fall Itlver, Mass., May 18.- 
—William H. Jennings, 75, loti 
Identified with the textile Indus 
try in thia city and. for 31 year 
treasurer' of the Algonquin Print 
ing Co., died at his home today.

Name ..

Addresa

,\l esseeseeSosS’ASS’̂ s

) « • • • • • • • •  •• '•sons*#  • • • • • «

Old Sol— Oomroerclailzed

I f  we bad to pay one and 
fourths cents per kitowat 
for the heat and light we get frog 
the sun, the United States y 'ouM 
have an annual bill of 327 iquail 
rillkw SoUani

Phone ........... ............... Ais, 18-M.... Age, 21-60
Check hour you prefer sppointment: , '• j

X2-1.. . . .  1-2..... • ^-3..... S—d»...,
Pill ill and mail‘to

Amerittn Rad Crnaa. House A Hale Building

Neiv Haven, May 15 — (P>—  
Champions and reserve champions 
in the two-day New Haven horse 
show which closed early tMa morn 
ing at the arena ware crow iM  ai 
follows:

Hunter Cbun^qa, U f  ht Land. 
13 1-2 polntA

Reserve champion, Warrio, 10 I points. -
Jumper champion. My Play Boy 

12 points.
Heservf champion. P lay Girl. I

I' points.
Three-galted champion, Reine 

Des Coeurs, 20 points.

Reserve champion, Golden Gown,
1 8 1-2 points.

Pive-gmited chiunphm. Reverie 
iRex, 18 points.

I Reserve champlan. K ing o f the 
Atr. 7 polnU. .

Stock horae champion, Apache,

IS Mints.
R sssrve chsmpisB. Toppsr, 

points. (Dakota snd Oommsnche 
tied for rasenre champion toutwere 

Ibantew In rlSa-cKs).

-<9

Brown Smiles

Wm. DeHan ..............................
vs. \

Duncan Johnson .....................
Edwin John^n ........................

vs.
Charles W. F roX ;........... .
Henry Rockwell ' 

vs.
Arthur Smith ...
Karl Johnson .. .  

vs.
Earl Ballaieper 
John B. Mayotte 

va.
Thomas D. Faulkner ..
Douglas W. Stetson . . .  

va.
Jack Hayden ...............
Arthur R. W 'llk ie ........

vs.'
C. C. Varney ...............
Jack Cheney .............

vs.
Frank Oleksak ...........

Lower Half
Maxwell Schubert y . .. 

vs.
Stephen Phlllimore , .
William J. Siteman ..

V*.
Wm. J. Stevenson . . .
Robert CMle 

vs.
Robert M. Boyce ----
Clarence W. Thornton 

. V*. \
Victor E. Jol.nson . . .
Delphi* St. John . . . .
» v*. *
Einar Anderson 
Hugh Hamilton 

vs.
Theodore O. B ro w n ........
Clarence W. Larson ..........

■vs.
Leonard A. Weiroan . . . . . .
John Chanda 

vs.
Del Nevegstte ...........

Osanotatlaa Flight 
. Upper Half

Eldward B- Hutchinson . . . . . . . .  1| |
vs. '

William Sacherek .....................  13 I
Fred t .  Bllsh J r . ......  ............. 10

- vs; ■ ...
Gordon 'ParlUnari..
8." Oirivald Johnson 

V*.

.Baltimore, ’ May 15— itP)— Pen- . 
slve, the ninth horse in turf his- ! 
tory to win both the Kentucky ’ 
Derby and Preakness, wss pre- j 
pared today to leave for Belmont 
Park to point for the Belmont^ 
stakes, third leg of the triple 

12-Lcrown, possibly by w ay  of the 
Withers.

Trainer Ren Jones, who preced
ed his Calumet farm aUble to New 
York, still had not decided wheth
er he would start Saturday’s 
Pi'eaknesB winner in the Withers, 
mile race to be contested this Sat-

• • 9

6

\
9

• • 6

10
• • 9

. . . 17

. . . 24

19
. . 15

13
• • 16

'Among the 33.011 persons who 
sav/Warren W right’s chestnut son 
of Hj^erinn charge from behind to 
win thh richest of 54 Preakness 
riinning^X there were many who 
doubted that the colt would be at 
his best ovc\the shorte. distance.

For Pensive, didn’t really atiart 
to run until theNfleld of seven *ad  
gone three-quarterii of a mile, and 
he was still in th ii\p lace  to Mrs 
Payne Whitney’s ^ i r  Up aqd 
George D. Widener’a \^latter as 
they turned for home. \

Wins Over $60.00^
Platter soon collared

6:00 p 
monies.

6:15 p. m.—First pitch.
Starting Lineups

Polish American.s— Jacobs, If; 
Becker, cf; Haefs, rf; Dziadyk, 
3b; May, as; Keeney, 2b; Hunger-, 
ford, lb ; Katkaveck. c; Ballou, p; 
Bycholskl. p.

Pagani’s —Richards. If; Pagani, 
cf; Holland, rf. Daniels, 3b; Zaz- 
zaio, ss; White. 2b; AUgustine, 
lb; Hedlund, c; DiNatall, p, Ka- 
pura, p.

Home team— Polish Americans 
Umpires—O'Leary, Kotch.

State Bowlers 
Tournev Stars

A P  Features
8L Louis—You can't blam*. 

Luka Sewell fo r having a smile 
them days. Hia Browns ar* in 
the thick ot the pennant figh t

Last year, many aporta writers 
selected the S t  LouU Americana 
to finish near th* top. They 
wound up sixth.

Luka has bean with the Browns 
stace 1941. Ha auccasded F led  
Hanay. Tha team finished sixth.
In 1942 the Browns wound up 
third.

Raymond G oa lee ...................
Eskel -Buckland— (B ye) . . . .
Dr, J. J. AUiaon ...................

vs.
Arthur Knofl* . f , ...............
James WUey ...................

vs.
E. N. Moar ............... .
Richard da Xlarttn 
>  vs.
Paul Ballsiepcr ...........
Louis P. Kelly— (B ye) ..-i. 

Lower Half
R. G.' Tryon .......................

Arthur A. Baedor . •. ...>.•. • • 
W. G. Kennedy....................

B, Tarca • • • * . . , .* • •■ * * * *
Wm. D. laver .............

V*. .
Bongld * * » " • ........... .........
Henry HulB$lns-^(By#) . . .  
Fred Cavedon 

V*.
C. R. Paterson . . . . . ----

Thomas Deardon—,(B ye)
Qemrge H. Koon .................

vs.
(Aaries Picard ...................
■dmazd C, Webt>—IBya) •<

. .................... ............  StiK Up,
and then Uiggo’d In toward the' rail 
as little Conn McCreary and Pen- 

,sive camq winging by at the six.  ̂
22 1 teenth pole to earn a three-quarter 

5 1 length victory and the winner's 
Icheck of $60,075. He ran the mile

17  I and three-sixteenths in 1;.59 1-.5.
9 Pensive thus booiited h"ls earn

ings for 1944 to $1.39.475. and won
14 ihe seventh Maryland stake tri- 
14 umph for W right’s Calumet horses 

The $142,705 which the Calumet
18 color bearers picked up at Pimlico. 
12  I together with( •their winnings in

Florida and Pensive’s Derby check. 
IQ ranrths total for the young wMon 

to $250.840—only some $17,000 
short of their figure last year, 
when'they topped the country.

All thi* led W right to remark 
cautiously a fter the Preakness.
• It's been a nice spring.

Stir Up. third in both Derby and 
Preakness, left yesterday for Bel
mont. aa did Platter. Pensive will 
be shipped tonight.

Saturday’s Pimlico crowd, which 
made pensive a $5.30 for $2 fav
orite. sent a record Maryland wag
ering total through the mutuel 

I windows, betting $1,7.58.588 on the 
9 1 eight races and the daily double. 

14 I The Preakness handle waa $332,- 
108, also a Maryland record for on*

17 I race.  ̂ *
151 The day’a handle boosted the to- 

tal for the 28-day meeting to $25.- 
9 127.77T, a dally average o f $897,- 

12 420, also *  record. The state J vof- 
fera were thus enriched by $670,•

- 15  I 558.84 from the two P « r ^ n t  tax 
on wagdrlng and the $6,000 a day 

2 1 1 Ucehi* fee. 
i l .

Tennis Stnr Is Missing

With One Exception All 
Prizes^ Went lo the 
Niilineg Keplers.
New Haven, May 15.—(A*)—With 

the exception of Frank Fortier of 
Providence, R. I., who .captured 
thj/hnen's single with 432, Con
nectlcut teams and individuals 
dominated the title lists of th 
New Ei)k'®htl d'lckpin champion 
ship bowling tournament which 
ended early this morning on the 
Crown alleys.

Forher's score was eight pins 
better thau Ed Mannelli of Water- 
bury, who\ftfilshed In th^ runner- 
up spot with^424, five pins ahead 
of the third plgce Tommy Schnit
zel, a,lsg, of Waterbury.

Waterbury, last coh^atant in the 
men’s championship warn division; 
fired 34 marie* In a flniU game that 
produced a sizzling 7lBv*t:ore to 
capture the.. championship with 
1969 by a comfortable margin over 
the Derby Pioneers, who led to the 
bitter end with 1927.

TTie other winners wrere: Men's 
Division, Doubles, L. Kemls and C. 
Balducci, Torringtpn. 814; Booster 
team. Chance Vought, No. 4. 
Stratford, 1792; all evenUs, George 
Fiore, Stratford. 1204; Women's 
events, open ■team*. WKXI Girls, 
Bridgeport. 1664; Booster teams, 
qrown Girl*. New Haven; single. 
Jane Mackie, Hartford. 352, and 
Frieda Grigg,,Hartford, 352; dou
bles. Flo Reynolds and Mamie Mc
Connell, Thomaston. 719; All 
evenU. Flo Reynolds. ThomaBton. 
1045; Mixed doubles. Jack White 
and Rhea .^ n o v it z .  New Haven,

.___^
Five of. the eight NaUonal 

League managers plXyed under

The opening night two cootasS* 
ing teams couldn’t  bp naor* esrinlF ■ 
matched. The ^rivalry\«ni Hm  dia
mond has always been\k**ii whan 
he PJt.’s and tha W#at SidM 

issed bats. This year ahem* i *  
be Njo exception.

Many PIS3ren MIsalag 
BlllysJPaganl, popuUi backer'' 

the W e^S iders , has lost m aw. dC 
the face* that appeared In hi* Baa- 
up last y e *K  Four players hi pas'* 
ticular have sUrnad with another 
club In the 194^ c lrcu lt. The play
ers being Butch\Becker, Hank 
Haefs, Johnny ' Qrean and George 

ir signatUM  are on th* 
the P.A .’s. ^ a U  teaiM, 

Paganl’s bitterest r iv a l\ A lrea 4 y  
boO» parUes have given thrir oral 
views on the change. 'A t  ^ m t  
the rivalry is at the highest pjtqh 
It has ever been since th* leaj 
came into cxistance ten years ^  

The starting lineup of bolh'^ 
teams, conslzta of some of the 
ball players in this “neck of tiw 
woods.’' • '  '

B illy Pagani and Coach Johnny 
Kedlund both gave out the W M t 
Sides starting lineup only after Be
ing coaxed over a botUe of pgp- 
The outfield o f the CTlpper* will 
find Norm Richards, Vic 
and Ray riolland patrollng tn* 
outer garden, with-Danny D an tw  
on third. Nonny Zazzaro at shoi^ 
Eddie-White on ser.ond and ^  
John Augustine 6 feet 6. In c I^  
first saefter. Hedlund will handle 
the catching assignment.

From P. *  IV. i'eam 
Pagafii. Zazzaro, White and

I Vancouver. May 17— UP}—  RlH 
Pedlar, 22, former Oanadlan Junior 
tennis champion, la mlsalng b* w -  

luon over Burma, hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Pedlar, have been 
I notified.

In 1989 tke youngest player ^ e r  
[to  make a  Canadian C t »
team. Pedlar jelnad, the 

1 in 1941. H e won the CknadUm 
i.lunlor tennis crown twice in 1937-
Isio

John McGraw. They are Mel Ott, 
Freddie Fitzsimmons. ' Blip Mc- 
Kechnie, Billy South,worth and 
Frank Frisch,

^ o m r W a r B om d  
M avestm ent Ms 
Y o u r  Mmrestmemi 
Mu A m e ric a e *  *

Augustine are ail members, of the 
Pratt & Whitney team of Wmt . 
Hartford. Rlchartfii and D a n l^  
are former Aircraft players, whll* 
every local fan knows the durable 
vttcran Ray Holland who can play 
any position with equal skill- Ray 
can he remembered as the man 
who paced the PA 's to one league 
championship several years ag^  
coming up witb the bases full aiw 
delivered the winning blow. Hw- 
land is a welcomed addiUon. a long 
ball hitter. ~

Reserves include AI Frehelt, 
(Tiucky Smith/Bob Sniith. Chat 
Kurlowlcz. CT.lff Massey. Johnny 
Creasey and Mark Moriarty. »  ;

The Polish team will be'able to 
field an all-veteran line-up headed 
by Mickey Katkaveck, one of the 
o'JUtandlng catcher* in th# stat^ 
George Jacobs, Butch Becker and 
Hank Haefs will sU rt tn the oul- 
iteld for the defending champions 
The inner defense Includes Bob 
Hungerford. Cliff Keeney. Georg* 
May and Charley Dziadyk. p laf- 
Ing aroUnd the horn. HungerfMd 
is a newcomer to the league, pmvl- 
ously playing with the SaidU 
Gems in* the Capitol O ty. J * C ^  
waa with Owens last year, and wiU 
be making his debut ir •» P.A. uni
form tonight. • s

Bud Kelsey. Johnny Green, Jimr 
my Blanchard, and PeU  Klstcba 
»rtll be around to spell the stsrteiiL 
whenever called upon.

The game lornna aa a toas-up. 
One thing certain th* team that 
wins vrill have to scrap. ,

The usual admiaalort prma wtu j 
be awarded between th# fifth  a fl«  
sixth inning*.

A ll league gamea win a g ^  
iv-ndled by the ManrhaMar 
u..-jEasUm Board o f ^

A  large turnout la eamaoM 
wltnea* the opening d a *  o f

,'tk* amgbc*i

/
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A ^ aittem en ts
For Sal(^ 

T o  Buy
For Rent 
T o Sell

AlOMNUicenientB 2
IfAVTC TOUR BABY, youratlf or 
your tAiulIy photographed in your 

’ own home. Phone 3971 for ap- 
ipointment. George E)w-, Photog- 
Jnphar.______________ ___________
AN OIL PORTRAIT made from 
your favorite photograph. Ar- 

■ I nold'a, 209 North Main atreet,
• Mancheater. ;>
5680.

i>BATH TO .tOACHES—Win rid 
your home In ‘3 daya. or money 
refunded. Jl.25. Weldon’e Phar- 

,-;macy.

Aulomol)ile!i> lur Sale
b o m : i t s  tASV to gel a SIO 

Bill Dickey catcher’a mit at 
u.ihfer’a. Jual aak around in 

yOUr neighborhood. If there ia ,4 
uaWxcar we can buy. phone ua 
with your name and audreaa and 
If we bi>y that car voi can have 
your pickXpf several catchera, 
dfllders, flriftsbaaeman’a gloves. A 
bonus will be gWen for clean, low 
mlieagt cars. Bhmner’s, 80 Oak
land atreet. PhoniNjlOl.

ItusineNSyScrvicee Oltercd 13
/

ASHEis AND KUBBIBH removed. 
Call'8927. . '

WANTED -  ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. IPhone 3975 before
7 p. m. “ .

SIDING. OENFr a L 
work. Write Box A, 

(̂

Kcpuiring

FOR SALE—1941 iTOlet 5
passenger coupe. 1941 X^evrolet. 
•town sedan. 1940 Chevrolet town 
sedan, 1938 Olds. 4 lioor >^dan. 
1938 Olds. 2 door sedan 
Motors.

FLOOR SANDING 
l.«ying Kiid Finishing ■

J. B. ^hnsen 
Telephone Manchester 2-0811

Florislii— N urseries

.\tvW CONVEKTIriLE IX)PS Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds ol W tnei work ithas Cak
ing 90 Cah»bi dge street Tele- 
pnone 4'140.

23- Articles for

im iiv itA  t ,  iTiAT in , iTH«

15
Foit SALE—SEVEN full length 
screens, 4 storm windows, slrf 36 
by’ 55, $25. One hot water .oil 
heater, $12. Brass ftrej^re act, 
$20. Aik used very UtBe, Pho'ne 
2-184^ '  ■

Private Instructions
PRIVATE LESSONS, CLEAR i 

speech, school'subjects, elocution, 
$3.00 per hour. The White Studig-' 
709 Main street.

_________s___________ :-------------------

Help Wanted

FOR RENT— g a r d e n  plot. In- 
j quire 51 Edmund street, Manches- 
I ter.

1934 STUDEBAKER sedan, 1940 
F o V  coach. 1941 Olds Hydroma- 
tlc, ^ 3 8  Ford coach, 1939 Bulc'k 
sedan, ̂ ruimcr's.

W’ -4NTED V USED CARS. Will 
pay cash! Will buy anything 1935 
to ’ 1910. '” 111 pay cash today. 
Krol -Motors, 568 Center street gr 
call 2-1744.

1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR con
vertible sedan, radio, heater, good 
white wall-tires, leather and top

^ ______ perfect, 'Jerm.s and trades. Brun-
jrOUR CHILDS' Portrait taken in ncr's. Tel. 5191. O p^  evenings. 
Jyour home by appointment! I 
•specialize in the photographic 
• jtudy of children age 2 months to 
<12 years old. Prices very reaion- 
: able also free miniatures with 
ttMch order. Write Ben Klemer,
^ 2 3  Lenox street, Manchester, for 

' ' appointment or phone Htfd.
J 7-716y between 10 a. m. 
j n<^n. '

FOR SALE -TOMATO, pepper, 
.egg. and cabbage plants, kohlrabi 

>mJ cauliflower. Krauses' Grecn- 
, hoSine. 621 Hartford Road Tel 
3 7 0 0 ? _________________

'POMATGlia—ElARLY Pitchard. 
6-8; celeryXglant pascal; peppers. 
Cal. Wenderk 20c a dozen. 2 for 
3.5c, 100 plant^l.15. John Zapad- 
ka. 168 Woodlarid Street.

f o r  s a l e — TOlinVTO plants. 
Bonnie Best, also pepW . cabbagj 
and lettuce plants. A. VJnee. 
Birch street.

G ard en ^ F arm — Dairy 
Products

FOR SALE- GREEN Mountain 
potatoes.. Inquire Amelia Jarvis. 
872 Parker Street. Tel' iU26.

Warned—To lJu>’ 58

15! HIGH SCHOOL GIRIy^s mother s i 
helper, excellent saj/ly. Call 8033.

Household Gi^ods- 51

WA.VTED -  GTRIvto work in office 
and wait on c o lt e r . Inquire New 
Model Laun4ry,.73 Siimmlt St.

WANTED 
with
Write X W, care of Herald

hbag^ 
e. ^

experienced 
rwer ,4cwing machine.

and 12

; AutomobilM for Sale 4
-̂------ -------------------- -—

f o r  s a l e — 1931 Ford roadster. 
Model A. Telephone 5764.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. Any 35 
to 41. High prices paitK,.., 0 '' ‘v« 
over now ô 80 Oakland street, 
Brunner s. Open evenings until 9. 
.Saturday's 6. Phone 5191 -4485.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
f o r  s a l e  — 1930 ■ HARLEY 

Davidson model 45 motorcycle, 
good rubber, $96. Phone 6315 
aft8r aix..

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927 

or 3429
' 257 Hilliard Street 

AFcnt On Premises.

z

FOR Sy^E
A -1 JLOAM

xander 
Company

Phone 4l l 2

W'anted Autos— 
Motorcycles

'■ X /±
Ruoflng

ROOFING *  P .E P V IR /^  chim
neys, valleys, flashing, and gut
ters Done experUjr an< reason
ably by your lo c^  roofer E. V 
Coughlin. T e l.^ 0 7 . 390 Wood
land. t

elp-Wanted— Male 36

IR—Trucking- 
Storage 20

CASH WAITING FOR 
make or model. Bonus 
clean cart. Fast buy! 
Barlow Motor Salei 
Place. E^one 388^k

------- Z Z I

A. N CHAMBERS CO— 
tier van service. Removals 

tp6m coast to coast, deluxe eqmp- 
lem.. crating. Decking and stor

age. GENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN uJ'NES INC. &U- 
mates to all parts of U. S. A. Tsi. 
5187.

blSflW ASHER WANTED. Apply 
Tes Room, xsl Mam street.

WAITER WANTl^p— STEADY 
work, ^ood hours, good pay. Ap
ply at once. The Tea''^oom, 883 
Main street.

ANTED PAINTERS, 2dMlrst 
IS workmen: 2 spray gun 
ators. e.saontlal work, steady 

emphwment for right man. Apply 
Thomak. Heywood. 187 S. High
land s t r ^ .  West Hartford, Conn.

BAKER w'a n t e d  —FULL ^  
part time, ^ p ly  Federal Bake 
Shop! 885 Maln'^treet.

GOOD NEWo FQR 
FURNITURE BUYERS 

We putllcly confess several can
cellations of ;.omplete 3 Room 
Home Outfits. i% few of our cus
tomers have found It necessary to 
change their plans, and are not 
going housekeeping. This mer- 
chandiat Is all pre-war construc
tion,, and cannot be replaced at to
day's price's. Each outfit Includes 
complfftf Living Room, Bedroom 
and Kitchen pieces. Prices start at 

$295
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartloro

SEWING .MAg'HINES. Vacuum 
cleaners, end any slectricitl ap
pliances re;jardlfrSB ol conuilhm. 
Bring them in 'or estimate. A  ^  
C. Fixll Co.. 21 Maple street Tel. 
2-1576.

HIGHER PRICES for rags and 
magazines, all kinds of junk 
bought Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Bla- 
sell street. Tel. 5879.

FOR RENT'.-MAIN street fur
nished room, next to bath, private 
home, bus slop at the door. Tel. 
6803. .

KpR RENT~FURNI8HBD room, 
located. Gentlemen pra- 

Call 2-1675.

WANTED ^-COMBINATION oil 
and electric stove. DeLong, 103 
Starkweather street, Manchester.

USED FURNITXJRE AND Stoves 
brought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furn^ 
ture. 11 Oak street.. Tel. 8254. '

V\'ANTED—TO BUY power  ̂ lawn 
mower, In good condition. Call 
3754.

Repairing 23

z
AN TCD  

iC O N D T H A N O  
/  L A V A T O R Y  

Phone 3301

WANTED
/  ■ ,/

Mole or 
Female Help 

For Important 
Wor Work

Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Mannfactnring G>. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

W E
. . / B u y  
. . . Sell

__  I ■
. . . Trade

REAL
ESTATE

W'hat Have You to 
O ffer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

ytl PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon ere moving and have 

exceaa Items, eall m.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone SlOS
'Mancbeater, Oonq.

SEWING MA*.’HINES, vacuums, 
irons, toasters and all small elec
trical appliances. Genuine parts 
used and expert workmanship 
Parts for all makes. A. B. C. Fixit 
Oo., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1675.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuuma motors, irons, 
fans. etc. loya and vehicles, re
paired. painted. Pick up service. 
All work C. O D. Tsi- 2-1439.

PIANO TIJNTNG and repairing. 
Player piano specially. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219.

WANTED
Boy to buy or peddle 

paper route on Main

St. and vicinity.
\

Inquire Herald Office

J O N E S  B U Y S

ANYTHING
JONES BUYS

EVERYTHING
Yea! We bny anyming and 
everything. Antiques Old 
Fnmltare — estates — l*tiiroh- 
log Sapphea and Flxtun^ ..'. . 
and it yon’re going In Ibe eerv- 
Ice, Jonea will boy your car. for- 
nitore and anythlW  else yob 
csro to get rid erf. qigheat cash 
prlees paid. ^

WANTED—MAN FOR part time 
work, mornings. A ^ y  Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 M aln^reet.

SALESMAN V .NTED \  Man 
wanted to represent us in ̂ Man
chester. selling Johns-ManHlle 
Approved Roots and Siflewalls 
home owners. Car an asset. Ap
ply 9 to 10 a. m,. Mr Loughlin. 
Atlantic Construction Co.-Inc.., 
1934 Park street. Hartford. Conn.

FOR SALE— SAGLESS spring 
with bed, used very little, 2 nigs, 
'9x12, and one 8' 3’’x l0 ’ 6.” Inquire 
45 Westwood street.

FOR SALE—TVC’O iron beds com
plete,-smsll metal ice box. bureavi". 
hall stand. Apply Mr. Davidsdn, 
East Side of Bolton Lake Supday 
afternoon.

WANTED TO TRADE 194l model 
Glenwood oil and gas. cbtqbina- 
tioh stove ’’ fot electric and', oil 
combination. Must be in good 
working condition^ Call 2-0282. *

w 'a n t e d  t o  BUY washing ma
chine,. in good condition. Inquire 
48 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

WANTEtK-SECOND hand child’s 
crib. Call 6865.

Rooms Without Board 56
ONE GtRL TO SHARE room in 

private home, house -privileges, 
near bus line. Tel. 2-1625 or 2 
Q2f96. 37 Linn more Drive.

FOR RENT -  ROOM Centrally 
located. Call at 8 Chestnut street 
or phone 2-0759.

FOR SALE - 3  I'lfeCE living room 
suite, rcasonapfe. Inquire. 61 Es
sex street.

YOUNG m a K W a n t e d — fuu o r '
part time. Nice hours, excellent; 
salary. See Mr, Ulchman. Arthur i 
Drug. Rublnow Bldg. i

FOR SA LE- DAYTON money 
weight scales; ironing board, 
kitchen/sets. maple bed room set, 
larlor/set, dlning_room tables, 

b^pTets, china clo.sets, $5 and up. 
BiireniiK. chest of drawers, icg-o- 
maticxcard table, lamps, occa
sional ^ .l ir s .  gas ranees, corobi-

POR RE^iT VERY 
room. Call 6759.

deiairable

Legal Notices

nation ranges, parlor heaters, oiV- p " ’' ' ’ '’ noiire to tlie er.Miitore t . . ^  # a A *j« \brlnjf in their

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

,\T A C O U R T  O F  T R p B A T E  H E L D  
at M a n c h f P le r  w i th in  a n d  f o r  the  
D i a t r l n  o f  Nfane^heater, o n  the  13th 
d a v  o f  Mav. A* T ) . tIM4.

f*rej«enl W U X I A M  S. H Y D E .  Een. Juflire.
EJitHte o f  M a r y -A .  W a r t l e y  late  < 

M a n ch eeverr  In said  D is tr ic t ,  de 
eeased.\

On m o t i o n  o f  Martraret J. W a r i l e y  
o f  said  .VlaDehester .\ d m in ls ira ir1x .

o r i D K J l K n : — TItat s ix  m o n th  
fri' iii the  13th d a y  o f  .M ay, A. D, 
i:»44 lie an d  the  sam e  are  l imltf 'd  
;»nd a l l o w e d  f o r  the  c r e d i t o r s  .w ith  
ih w h ic h  to  b r in j f  in th p ir  c la im  
a^Hinst  said  es ta to ,  and  the said  
A d m i n i s t r a t r i x  is d i r e c t e d  to  u lv

37
WANTED—COUPLE, age 35-,50. 
Woman to do hoiwework and man 
outside work; also able 'to drive 
car. Write P. Q. Box 383 for in
terview.

Situations. Wanted— 
Female .38

JONES FI
36-38 (\ak si

mNlTURE
Tel. 8254

Y’ OUNG WOM.AN would like i 
ho\}g«^work .aj^cjQfllring^mo!T!in£x* 
or afternoons. Write Box S. TbC | 
Herald.

stoves and\)dd furniture. Austin 
Chambers txk Warehouse, Man
chester G reenX Tel. 5187. Open 
9-5: 7";30-9. Sat.^e-S.

FULL SIZE BOX spY^ng complete 
with legs, can be co ^ e rte d  Into 
studio bed. Tel. 8138.

FGR s a l e  g a s  RAN gV  oil 
•burner, daybed. bureau andXbcd. 
Rea.sonable. Owner moving otiKqf 
town. Inquire 40 Clinton street,^ 
3rd floor. Call after 5:00 p. m. 
Saturday after 12:00. Sunday all 
day.
'O R  SALE GLE.WVOOD black' 
klUAcm range, equipped -Witlu.oll

Roomk Withuut Tluard 56

ikntraliy 
:er>«d. C

FOR AENX- PLEIASANT cool 
roo n; siut,^le for one or tiVo. In
quire H^USouth Main street, or 
telepnphe 5215.
— -----------: v ------------------------

F O ^  REan" —FURNISHED, 2 
rgoms and kitchenette, private 
entrance. Call 2-999^

V:'- : . /  • . W  ■

< cia$sified

M A N t DbTLK lijVkJNiNO HlSiKALD, MANGHKSTtJK, GUNN., MONUAT,.MAT 18» 164# V A G L  tiil l::^
\

Advertisements
For Sale 

To Buy
For Rei|| 
T o Sell

IN PRIVATE' FAMILY, i’qpm next 
to bath, suitable for one br two, 
near bus. Tel. 2-0477. ^

ROOMS—SINGLE OR DOUB'LE. 
Gentlemen preferred, or working 
couple. Apply 5 Bank street or 
caU 5513.

Wanted lo KenL
'------------ '7y

WANT! D ■ r o o m  fumlstal

Boarders Wanted 56-A
BEIAUnETn- ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities, refrigeration, clothes 
lines etc. furnished. Private en
trance, central Board'arranged 

,lf desired. Private sunbath, gar
den. call 3989.

Legal Notices
A T  A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E I .D  

At M a n c h e s t e r  w i t h i n  and  f o r  the 
DlAtr ict  o f  ^ l a n c h o t o r .  on  the ISth 
d a y  o f  M ay.  A. D. .1044.

EntatP o f  A d a m  I-. S te l la  la te  o f  
Tkjanchester, In said  D is tr ic t ,  d e c o a s -  
cd.

m o t io n  o f  V e r o n i c a  -\. S te l tx  o f  
aaid JHarinhester A d m in is t r a t r ix .

O R D E U E D : — T h a t  s ix  m o n t h s  
f r o m  13th d a y  o f  M ay  A. D.. 19 M 
!»e a n d  tTie s a m e  are  l ln i lted  and 
a l l o w e d  f o X  the  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h in  
w h ic h  to  or lng: in th e ir  c la im s  
a ita lnst  said  \ s t a t e  an d  the  sa id  
A d m l n l s l r a i r l x  ia d i r e c t e d  to  sciye 
p u b l i c  n o t i c e  lo'^^the c r e d i t o r s  to 
b r l n v  In th e i r  ch H m s  w i t h in  said  
t im e  a l l o w e d  by post ing :  a c o p y  o f  
th is  .order  on  the pu>%Uc slg:n p-'.st 
n e a re s t  to  the p la c e  w n e r y  the d e -  hln\.saceased last dwelt wilt iiid town
a n d  by publislt ln fr  the  sanm. in sonte 
n e w s p a p e r  h a v in a  a c f ro t j la t lo n  in 
sa id  p r o b a te  d is t r i c t ;  w i t h in  ten 
d a >s  f r o m  the da{i^ o f  this  o n ie r ,  
and  re tu rn  m » K e  t o ' t h l s  c o u r t - o f  the 
n o t i c e  ff lveu. WILMA.M }4 HYPE.

Judse.

apartment. CaU 3207 after 6 p.
i  OR 5 ROOMS WANTEU>—Sei 

or unfurnished flat in cool 
tion, conalderate tenants. 
Hartfo/d 5-2534.

- I -
Houses for Sale

FOR SALE—SMALL THREE 
room house, completely furntah^ 
garage, tool shed, corner iot, 
den space, near school, bus, ato^ 
Moving to Weat OoMt! Apply 
E. Wajker, 19 Riveralde Drivel

FOR SALE - 5 ROOM DUPLE 
house, one side vacant. Inquire { 
Cottage street.

Resort Property'for Sale
FOR SALE -CRYSTAL. Lake,
5 room water front cottage, 
bedrooms, 119 ft. frontage 
lake. Priced right. Arthur Knolj 
876 Main. Tel. 5440—5938.

Legal Notices

A T  ,V C O U R T  I IF

Pogs— Birds— Pets U
F R E S H  GROUND HORSE meat, 
can now be secured at The Jack | 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardner atreet. 1 
Tel. 3723.

Wanted—Pets-
-rit^tock

-P ou ltry
t l

burner V’ êrv gtSod condition. Tel.
5923.

WINDOW SHAliES-VENErriAN 
blinds O'A'tng to our ver> low 
overhead., <^et'otir special iow 
prices on high grade window 
shfde^ ana Venetian blinds cora- 
plctelv matailea Samples furntsh- 
ed i?apito! Window Shade Co„ 
241 North Main street. Piione 
8819 Open eveiutiga.

f f in th e ir  clai'his  w i th in  naid 
‘ n l l o w e d  by postiiiK' a cop> 

o l d .  r o n  the p u b l i c  Alien pog 
• to  the  p lac e  w h e r e  the d e -  

c e a ^ d  la.“ l d w t ’ lt w i l h i n  »ald  t o w n  
and n r  publi^h rn^ tho sam e  In s»#me 
new.*pftmer •iiavipif a c l r c t ih i t lo n  liV 
!«ald pr\l>at»* dl^itrlct. w i t h in  ten'*  
da>i" froTYi the d a te  o f  i IiIn o r d e r ,  
ajid rettirX^ maUe l o  th is  c o u r t  o f  
lh «  n o t i c e  g iv e n .

^v i i .m a m  s  m y i >k  Judse.

A T  A t ' o r n r  r u « ' n . v T E  i i i : i  i> 
at .M anoheeter w ith in  and  fon  the 
I'iMTict .*f' .M.iii<'1ierfi» V:. on  the 1 Jt-fh 

o f  M av.  A. P . M 9 M .
cTii W I L U A .M  S. MYIH:.

Ju
te o f  Surfi*, T h u r n c r  late  o f  

.Maiu*h\5it:r. In wald D is tr ic t ,  d eeaJ»- 
tHl. . , . _  . __

niorviin o f  .Viiiia T h u r n c r  o f  
Hald' *ManclVeAtcr Adinlnl«iralri*x.

I i l l f .^ r . l i r ! l\ ^ 'n \ u t  s ix  m o n th s  
frotn  t>t.e day  o f  May .S. D..

R e ^  Herjtld Advs.

USED FU 
DEPA

WANTED— ALL KINDS of live 
poultry. Also veal calves. Tel. 
3441 6r 6031. A. Gremmo *  Sons, 
811 E. Middle turnpike.

FOR S.\LE LARGE ice box, 
good ronditlon. Tel. 2-1,809

very

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—FOUR blade lawn 

mower, needs sharpening. Lynn 
double oil burner, hot water heat
er with oil burner and coils. A. 
Grgmmo. 811 E. Middle turnpike. 
Tel. 3441 or 6031.

FOR
7082.

SALE TWr) Cribs. Tel.

IIM 4 he an<l tiv
an d  nlh»w“yd f ‘>“r 
In wUti'li to hrl 
auain.Ht au1<I
Admin 1st Hit fix public nottPi‘ I 
bring In Iheir 
time allowed by 

order on ili 
ncjircst to the pi 
ceased last dw 
and hy piihlishin^r 
newspaper haN i said probate di days from the rl
and re tu r n  m a k e  .to th is  cou  
n o t i c e  g iv e n WIM.IAM 9. HYUK\ 

J u d g e.'
11-5-10-44.

same are 
<he c r e d l t o n  

th e ir  
«tatX. Hinl th 
Is dn ;ycted  t 

the\x*redlt< 
c la im s  N^vitlil 

post  t
j h l i c  \ i g n  
Nvhere\th 

l i t  wit bin sal 
the  sa'me I 

H ciroVilatlo 
rict . witXI

l im ite d  
w ith*  
lHlm«, 

said  
g tv  e 

■8 tc 
said

c o p y  o f  
p<<Kt

' de- lM\s n
<Yine

In 
tXn

n o B A T K  MKUD 
at M a n c h e s te r ,  ^^lth^n and . for  the  
d is t r i c t  o f  .M anchester , on  the 13th 
d a v  o f  MaN. .V. 1*.. 1941.

i»r-*'sent W I U J A .M  S. H YU K . K ’m.; 
.hid,.fe.

K s ta te  .of s . Vh Hou.'»4- late
(•( .Manchesti  r In 9Hid d is tr ic t ,  de-  
cea

L’ p on  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  H erb er t  B. 
lYipuse, K x i ic u ior .  i>ra>lnj? f o r  a u -  
rh \r lty  to  8ell and  con ve>  the I n i e i -  
e s t ^ ’ h ich  sa id 'd» 'cea«e<i  had In rer*  
iHinXreal i -siate  ^ I tn a te i l -o n  Pltklt» 
s t r f e t \  in ♦ aald M a n c h e s t e r  as  per 
a p p liea \ lon  »«n file, it is

0 U I > I : \ k I » ;—-That the f o n  Koing 
at .p lieatbAi be h ea rd  and  rie lerm ln*
♦ il at tjie i V i b a l i  o f f i c e  In .Maiich«’S. 
t. r In said  H ls i r i c t .  o n  tlic  20th day  
...f May. A. D\<1M4. at 9 o ' c l o c k  tw . 
i . i  in the  f«»r*\c*'>n, i«i>d that  n o t i c e  
I.*' t l v e n  t‘ » a ll  fO’ r.sniis in t h»>-s i ed In 
.tab! e s ta te  o f  t V  pviUlecy  o f  said  
api>llcatIon an d  tliSi l im e  and  p lace  

' T i t  tTcirrinsr rhrr^rrh.M»yv P»44i#4i 
c o p y  o /  th is  o n l e X W  ivimo n ew s*  
p.i j ier  ha\iii4r a c l i c p J a t l o n  In said  
fl istr ict .  at h a s t  five daXs bcf**re the 
d a y  o f  sa id  h e a r in g .  t - V a p p e a r  if  j 
th e y  s« e eau.*'v at .said >Umi' an d  i 
plae*. ami he l o a i d  r**la 11 v \  ih ere  to, ' 
ami m a k e  ri’ turn  l«i this  cuinti. '

w n U . l A M  JS. H \ l ' K

M - 5 - l o -  14.

A T  A C O U R T  OK P R O B A T E  H E l  
at M a n c h e s t e r  w l i h i n  and  f o r  tl 
D l s l r l r l  o f  .M anchester , on  the  13| 
d a y  o f  .May A. l». ,19 44.

P r e s e n t  W I I . U A M  S. H Y D E .  F>| 
J u d g e

Ks^at< o f  C o n ra d  P e lk c ,  h inin| 
res fd in u  in i i6lrmany h a v in g  p ro p c  
ty in .ManchcsUir. In said  D ls tr lc l  

T h e  UmirdinrV h a v i n g  exUibit| 
his a c c o u n t  w i t h  sa id  e s ta t e  to  tH 
C o u rt  f o r  a l l o w a n c e .  It Is

t . iR D Iu R K D :— T h a i  the 3rd  d a y  
.Tunc. \ . !>.. 1914. nt 9. o ' c l o c k  tl 
t,i l’oreiuH»ii, at the  Piuibate Offl4  
in said  .M anchester , he ami tho sai| 
Is asKlKiied f o r  a he.irlnp: o n  tho 
b iw a n c e  o f  sa id  a c c o u n t  w i t h  
e s ta te ,  and  th is  r " u r l  d i r e c t s  Gua 
d ia tK io  i i i\c p u b l i c  n o t i c e  to  all  
s o n s  All I o fe s t  ed th e r e in  to  a p p e l  
anil b i^ h ^ a rd  t ltercon  by p i ih l l s h l f  
a Copy <if th is  o r d e r  In s o m e  new| 
p a p e r  a c i r c u l a t i o n  in

j l d s t n c t  at b a s t  tlve d a y s  be fo  
id day  o f  h e a r in g  and  rr tt i l  

.tn.aUe t<* tl»i.s and  hy nialJtf
in a retf!.**ier4d ^ letter  on  o r  l>Cfo| 
the l.Mh d a y  o f  .way, 1 9 4 4. a c o p y  
th is  o r d e r  to 'K r c o X r ic k  J. W h e U  
.\ ttorm ’ j f 'T  .\ l l e n \ P r o p e r l y  Cu 
tMjlmn i 2'» F4rondwaX To|
L'ity. \

WITJAA.M ^ ^ H T D E
\ J u d g c |

H-:.-i5-n ^

s \or(i 
jrt

NITURE
MENT

7 OAK STREET

HAMMOCK—Blw porch hammock............................6S0.00
WICKER SETT^S fiece summer black wicker set.

table, so f^  rocker, chair, lamp base....................  85.06
CHEST—Vlcjtorlan cKgst .................................. . 10,00
COT—Foldihg cot .............. ................. ..........  8.00
SPRING—Several odd sj^ings.and lo ts .. ,,.$5.0p to 10.00 
DINING ROOM SUITE—8 Piece Mahogany s e t . . 45.00 
DI.NINc/ r OOM SUITE)—7 Piece Mahogany s e t .. . .  30.00
DINING ROOM SUITE—8 Piece Oak s e t .. . . ' - ........  45,60
BUFFETT—Mahogany buffet ....................................
SOFA—Lounge sofa, upholstered in red frieze, with

green floral tailor made sMpeovers.................. .
TABLE—Walnut living room ^ b la  . . . . . ' ..................
TABLE—Mahogany living room table.......................
PIANO ;̂ ŝfiecker Bros. Pidno 
PIANO—̂ \Voodbury Piano
ROCKER—Hickory porch r o c k e r . . . . . ................ . . i
ROCKER—Hickory porch rocker....................... " . .. .

WATKINS

30.00

40.00
5.00
5.00 

65.00̂
50.00
3.00 
3.50

• B O T H t O * 1 N C

FLOOR LAYING
Reflnbhing and Waxing. 
Eatimates Gladly Given

CALL 8 2 54

FOR SALE--OONTE.NTS of 5 
room house: .Singer electric sew
ing machine, fine walnut bedroom 
set, dining set, Glenwood cqmbi- 
nation coal and gas range, dishes, 
pans, etc. Call tonight or all day 
Tuesday. 90 Hilliard.

Machinery and Tools 52
.’.riLKING MACHINES, milk cool
ers,. cement mixers, new Cletrac 
crawler tractors. Dubliij[, Tractor 
Company. Wlllimantic.

FOR SALE
Three Adjoining Foil Sized 

Unlmproveid Lots Near Hollister 
School. 8335 e«M:h. Call 3097 
'from 8-9 P. M. this evening 
only.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE- TWO UPRIGHT 
pianos, 810 each. See Mrs. Irish, 
10 Depot Square.

Wanted—To Buy S8
WANTEJD TO BUY- stove, ranges, 

refrigerators.' washers, planOs, 
glassware, . china, lamps and 
fumiturt. The Austin A. Cham- 
oers Co. Telephont 5187.

REAL ESTAT6  BARGAINS
Beautlfnl 4-Roora Single In A-1 condition. Oroands well 

landscaped, large lot. Hot water heat with oil burner. Must be 
•loM at once. 'Occupancy June'1st. Price $6,200. $2,000 Cash 
down. Monthly payments o f $$$.00 covers taxes. Insaranoe, prin
cipal and bitereet. . . ' i

For Graduation

6-Room Single.. 
.stove, piped for gas 
Priee $$O00.

Fireplace, steam hewi. Wired for electric 
2-car garage. Fine residential sectloo.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
___  Real Estate aad Jhisaraiiee

160 HENRY STREET > f ~ TEL. 6278

MICKEY FINN ' Loyal Friend L A N K  L E O N A R D

m in t m o r e .
UTTLE SUNNY S 

M U T I -  
MiatONAlRE ’ 

OUAPOIANl 
IS IN TOWN ON 
A BUSINESS 

TRIP

, NO- HE.S IN SCHOOL 
AND FEELING FINE! 

IT'S PHILIP, MP. 
y o u  SAy'THAT\ NIINtJYlORE! 
HEAVEN MUST 
HAVE SENT MEt 
FINN— IS SUNNV 

SICK?

PML ?  \HE HAS HAD 
WHATS The\ n ECVOOS 
M8TTEP WITh)6BEAKOOVON!

/-'YOU SE E - 
'WE GOT WOPO 

FROM THE NAW 
THAT MICHAEL HAS 
BEEN W-ViOUNOED!

WE DON’T 
KNOW* that’s 
WHATS WOCCVING

I HAVE CONNECTIONS 
IN WASHINGTON. PHIL, AND 
I'LL GET ALU THE DETAILS!

IN THE MEANTIME.I'M 
GOING TO HAVE VOU EXAMINEDJ 

BY THE BEST DOCTORS 
IN THE COuNTPyf,

k>euiM SynOfto. Ir» |
\

AT A Coi riT HF" r’ K«»n\TK UK 
nt M H n eh 'S tor .  w lih ir i  h u '1 f o r  Ih' 
ili.ntrtcl i.'f M a m ’rirs ier .  on  Mu* ir.ih 
(la% o f  .Mav. A. l i n t .

•̂l•pSHnl WILLIAM S. HYltK, Lsq.. 
JUfllCP.K!*4Hto of Mancarpt A. Tlarrelt late 
of Manchesier in snld illsrrlcl, de
ceased.Tpoii appilciition of Rajinond 

nhWett. AdminlPiraior. praying for 
rtuti^rity to sell certain real estate artif^larly de.icrihed In said nppll- 

tiun̂ Tin file, It Is»:—That the foreKiĵ liiK 
apimratloK. be heard and determined ut tliX KrolViUe Office in Manrhestor 
in »ald\plst^t, on the 2'*ih day of 
May. A. H*. 19^. at 9 o*clock (w. l.) in the fonimooiGv and that notice be jfiven to peno'Us Interested In.Aald esta't^ol the^endency of said 
apt»Hcatlon\aiu( thcxilme and tilac^ 
of hearing t\er^n. hv puldisltinK % 
copy of this ord^r liK^ome ne\^- 
paper having a cTrcnlar(on in ^id dlstrlrj, at least ftve^'daysyefor^th^ 
day of said hearing,̂ >̂ ô Aop/ar if 
hey see cause at said ilPV place and ha heard relative 

and make return to this 
W I L L ! A M  a, •vdge>

H-fir3 î-44. /

8658
i i - i*

California has 73 atate- park* 
monuments, rmbodying 3I3,( 
acre*.

"orn in ^  G lo r y

Copyright. -1>4«.
nnAJIjrviBj^Jh^

.No Sleep for Court right
XXV

Link went back to JNornva. He merely

Not becauie ihq night air wa* cold,
! blit in case anyone ahoud look in i on her. It\,wasn't modesty;

iind her In the room where they’d 
lad the wine earlier. He searched 
ler face for signs of nervouabces. 
j d  there were not too many: He 
[rinned at her with approval, and 
laid, "Now we have a Job,to db.- 
]>aby. We’ve got to m X Innocent.” 

"I understand," ,-Norma said. 
fYes, we have to, fool them."

‘•We’ll do it. too, baby. This 
Liaraskl may/thlnk he's good at 
leceit, but vVe'!! show him a few 
Ihings.’’

Her ahawering smile, which 
suit have take* effort, pleased 

liim a great "Sure we will," 
The iald. ’’A fu r all, my grand- 
lather was a Yankee horse trad- 
gr.’ ’

Link admiied her courage. He 
Jtad a sort of a silly impulse, an 
liverpowering desire to express the 
Ivay he felt In one manner oi an
other. But the only way he could 
Ihink of expressing it was to take 
Tier in his afms and kiss her. but' 
that would have been embarrass
ing. It wasn’t a time for kissing. 

"Let’s find Courtright," Link 
Sid. "We've got to tell her to keep 

Iter mouth shut."
"I told her," ' Norma explained. 

I’A few minutes agn "
"What’d she say?"
"We needn't worry about her, 

4nk. . She said she didn’t want 
hese Japs torturing her to find 

^ut where Kip hid the swag." 
"What.” asked Link, "is wrong 

1th Tilda Cour'rlght?”
"She’s just scared. Link." 
"Okay,” Link said. But he was 

utiafied that wasn t the whole ex
planation..

didn\ want anyone

Senffe an^ Nonsense

B.v Rip Collin.
Former FIttsirurgh En

Knot Rockne called th^regu ll 
off-tackle play on ish l^  Marc| 
Schwartz ran . 62 v^ds for 
touchdown against /Pittsburgh 

30, the most perfectly executl 
I h^ever saw. It yan the first pll 
follKwing the jejekoft. That wl 
Rock'’* last teain. It was unbeat| 
and a,, pipjun with Schwar 
Frank \arideo. Marty Brill 
Joe SavoV^ in the backfleld.

On SenNvartz’ run assignmen 
were (^rricR out as though t l 
p'.ay lyas being nin off on a blacl 
board. Notre D l^ e  lined up, sW f 
eC,/aigna\B were\cjilled off. JR>t[ 
m m e shifted a g ^  and Schwar 
vvent off our left ^tackle. Ever! 
Dody was taken out.Nmdudlng t f  
safety man. The sanii play w-q 
loped Southern Callforhja.

It was used in plciurps to 
lustrate blocking emd tin

Tha soft, look of a shirred akirt- 
and wide shirred -.ruffle bertha 
makes this young and lovdy frock 
stand out as one of the newest of 
the summer faahtonsl It’s perfect 
as g graduation frock—later It can 
be .used as a date-and-dance dress. 
Make^tt of eyelett batlsts, organ 
die, dimity, rayon sheers' or of 
flower-pattemed sHk rayon crepes.

Pattern No. $65g is in sixes ?1. 
12, 1$. 14, 35 and 16. Size 12 re
quires St9 ysrds-of 89-inch nui- 
teriai. '.

F<mt this attractive pattern, aend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and slse to The 
•ManelMstor Shrening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 1160 Sixth 
'A.venue. New York 19. N; Y.

Tbs sqiart new isfue o f the mkj- 
ggnunar style book — rsahion • - 
has 82 pages o f cool-loeking,^ crisp 
new sportwear and summer day 
"rocks and'accessories. Order your 

now. Price 15 cents.

. T o . P a tte r n  S u b s c r ib e r s
B enoM  of the tremendous amount o( mall bemg-nandico ov 
the postal aystem these daya, and the ahortage of iaboi. we ask 

^  be patient if-your pattern Isn’t delivered as promptly 
aa In the past The season of heavy pattern orders is now under 
way and wtil continue through Caster. There ere bouno tr o* 
some delays Psttems are mailed tlurd-clae* aod aie n«i|iM-nU> 
dalsyed tneauae at poeUl eongeattoo. Be enre le  retHin th* enm- 
gav e ( the phMw* FM eaBer. If yon haven’t received the pettesn 
In a leasonahle lealRh of pieaee advtse na the number and 
stM ordered arid ere wUI eheeh your order.

■A

know'she still y ore  all her clothes.
She was' very gted she half taken 

the precaution, hecauae,'. Norms 
came in to tell her good night. 
••Wait, dear," Couiwght said. 
"Has Link said anything strange 
about me ?

"No. he hasn't” Nor 
1 swered. “ Earlier in the 
he did ask what was wrong with 
you. I told him you were jr̂ st 
scared, like the rest of us.

"Good night dear," Courtright 
.said. "And try not to worry. Try 
lo sleep.”

Norma returned to her room 
Courtrljght turned over on her side 
She pressed her ear against the 
padded wooden block which serv
ed.as a pillow. In this way. 
through the vibrations in the floor, 
Courtright could hear when any
one moved about in the inn.

Later, through the padded wood
en pillow, she heard footsteps. She 
knew this would be Captsdn Aza- 
raski. creeping outdoors.

Courtright got up herself. Her 
barVfect felt a silent way across 
the irtmte to the door. She went out 
into thi night. The clouds had 
th.ckencu\in the sky. and it wss 
quite dark\

She was supposed lo meet Aza- 
raski outside tonight.

(To Be Continued)

A SoliiMr Speaks
So'you ’re sick of the why the| 

country's lun,
And you’re sick of the 'way the 

rationing's done.
And you’re sick, of ^standing 

aroimd in a line, . . i,. /
You’re sick, you say—well, that's 

Just fine.
So am 1 sick of the sun and the 

heat,, ■*
Ahd I’m sick of th* feel of my 

aching feet.
Arid I’m sick of the mud and Jun

gle flies.
And I’m Sick of the stench when 

the night.'ml.sts ri.se.
And I'm sick of the. alren's wail- 
\ing shriek,' \ ,
AiUL I’m sick of the groans of th* 

wdunded and. weak.
And lYn sick of the ilqund of the 
— bornWr’s dive.
And I'm sick of seeing the dead 

alive.
And I’m sick of the roar and the

noise and the 1401 <
sick of the taste of f«x>d from 

a>Ln, ,
And \ m  sick of the slsughter— 
*„I'm iUk to my soul. '

I’m sidU^f playing a killer's role, 
I’m sick \ f  blood and of death 

and the sn»ll, '
And I'm eveX,*lck of tn j^ l f  as 

well.
Bul I'm sicker of a tyrant’s 

rule,
And conquered IS"R* where the 

wild beasts drool.
And l*’m cured darned quick when 

I think of the day,
When all this hell will be out of 
-th e  .way.
When none of this mess will haiBe 

been lil^ain,
And the light* of th* world will 

blaze again.
And things will be as they were 

before.
And kid* will laugh In the street*

dipped
one* more.

And the Axis' flags will be 
and furled.

And God looks down on a peace
ful World.

Ciutomer— How sr« your tongue 
sandwiches?

Wqiter—Well, sir, they speak 
for themselves./

-  - — -

This thlnR of "Malrsy Doats’ 
driving "P(atoI-Packln’ Mamma' 
off the sir la like killing a second- 
onion Rreath by eating garlic.

r' \ ■ ■
Wife- Xred, can you tell 1 

Where you-were In 1920?
Husband —No, why?
Wife—Well. I'm worried . . . .  

Here in the almanac It ss.vs that 
in 1920, one person out of every 
750 was in prison.

■V
FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
When Captain Azaraskl entered 

lie inn, they were ready for him.
4e came in and beamed at them. 
They beamed right back at him.

"1 have just had a talk witli the 
innkeeper, telling him what kind 
sf dinner we want," Azaraskl'said. 
h’H# promises a special feast;” 

Throughout the evening that 
followed, Azaraski was a hard- 
vorklng host. He insisted on glv- 

Jing them an escorted tour of the 
nnn. They showed much false In- 
Iterest. since they had already been 
aver the inn thoroughly, searching 
for a microphone of an eavesdrop- 

qr.
Norma, talked more than usual. 

..ink was afraid she was being a 
llittlc too aniinated,'overdoing it. 
■But then he concluded this was his 
limagination. She was doing flne. 
Icourtright did her part. too. ~ .

Courtright gave a lecture about 
|the tokonoma. Link wondered if 
_t»e had.ever wrlttcn-any school 

Itezt^K B  B^uut Japan. She .sound: 
like one.

\ "In  every pretentious Japanese 
Ibedcoom, you will fmd one of tlicsc 
iHtUif'.alcovics, called The toko- 

|ioma,‘'s Courtright said. "You'll 
Aotica that the floor is raised a lit- 

Itle gbove the floor of the room. It
■ is a place of honor. Almost always,
■ there will be a picture and an in- 
tcense bgmer. It isn’t what It lookfc 
lllke, a handy,place to Sta,ck your 
lluggago, In fact. I have always 1
■ had a suspicion that the foreigii-
lerj have done more to antagonize 
Ithe Japaneae by tossing'their suit- | 
leases into the .tokonoma, than by j 
|any other one nring." 1

The evening as-a whole, although | 
lit was a grim pertqd for all of 
[them, seemed to bK^passing off 
I well enough.
I For dinner.'they had\ sukiyOhi 
jflavored with Japanese sdy arid'-a 
lapirit distilled from rice and *weet- 
len'ed. There was clear soup^and 
Shriifip fried in batter and a good 

lyokan, a sweet bean paste.
I Full stomachs gave them an ex- 
|cuse to pretend to be sleepy. They 
Iwere all tired.'although It was 
[doubtful if they could really sleep. 
[They retired for the night.

Link had no , chance to talk to 
[Courtright alone. But he had 
[v̂ ’atched her. He was extremely 
[puzzled about Courtright. He was 
[also worried. He resolved to keep 
I an eye on her.

Tilda Courtright/went to her 
00m. She d iscovert that she was 

I ib occupy a room with Nonna.',She 
jauggested that she occupy another 
[room, giving the aaeuso that she 
[snored.

Even after.ahe was in a room by 
I herself, Courtright did not undress. 
She made no ejCfort to sleep. She. 
would have fought sleep, except 
that It wa* ho problerh tor her to 
stay awake. She could not have 
slept.

She did pull the futon, the 
thickly wadded quilt, over hqr.

Q

The Jap* are able to replace 
their planes as fast as we destroy 
them. 'They will ptxjtoably he able 
to maintain this, production for 
some lime. But '  believe the Japa
nese naval air force at, lea.st has 
passed its peak.
__PoeUlc Fleet t'onidr. .\dnil.

Chester \\. Nlmlte.
• --------

■ We must open a "third front" 
against Juvenile crime here at
home, which, unchecked, may Ited 
to a serious era of adult lawleaa- 
ness in the future and undetmlne 
that security we are now fighting 
to protect.
—FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

There is no reason why we 
should not enter a period of' pros
perity following the war, if there 
U not too long a lag between the 
end of hosUliti** and the resump- 
■hon of volume .prfRJ&ctlon (for. 
peace.
—rhorles E. Wilson, president 

General Motors.

s-is
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The Vm yat of th* Blood baok 
''ua this day your pint of

ua not plead In vain: 
on some ahell-torn battlefield 

A aoldlar Ilea In pain. , .
Give ua your blood lest 'sleepless 

nights
Ytiur .conscious lingers high 
Whispering to jloiir small, smug 

heart
Why did you let him die’ ?'

—Anne Orac*

Lady—I w^nt to buy aom* trav
elers checks.

Clerk .Wttftt denomination? 
Lady--M<‘̂ odlst.

If you are too huay to V » y -  you 
are too busy.

HOLD EVERT 1 RING

A good man will surrender some 
personal privilege for the good of 
othera. ^

Girl (to her handsome Second 
Lieutenant)— You teem to be 
awful slow tonight.

Lieutenant (looking puzzled) — 
I’m afraid I don't grasp you. '

Girl (pouting) — That’s Just It.

The onlly people who enjoy 
hearing troubles are law yer* .... 
and they get paid for it.

The, Nltiiallon 1 You uaed to have
a cook but now do all of your own 
housework.

Wrong Way: Try to entertain 
Just as you did when you had a 
cook, w'ith sitdown dinner*—amov
ed Just as your servant used ta 
serve them. '

Right Way: Adapt your enter
taining lo what you are ' able 
to do easily. For instance, have 
buffet supper* instead of dinners— 
or if you do serve a sit-down meal 
make, the table service as simple 
as possible.

waaDIN*•■■aica

»-lgI *16, o e - o w

T d  like permission to (Mrgaa* 
iz* a hilling club!" '?

RED RYDER Captured BY FRED b a r m a n

“ RH.D KVDER HAS 7PNLEO :3T£LtAFROn EL CAeE3TR(3,AND inPA-lLENlLY
\qN7S WHILE SHE |AE>lCAN DISGUISE lifTi OW^^?LQ'HtS.»

‘Reporting n/pair of oversize tonsils, sir I’

^ T S  AND HER BUDDIES Closing In BY EDGAR MARTIN

Trtv'b 
A,
(NVVLSEtCK r

SIDE Gl..\NCES BY GAl.BRAI'rH

DETAIL FOR TODAY
Corpuscle

When'a soldier is greeted with, 
"Hello. CORPUSCLE,” he has two 
stripes on his arm, for that is 
i^m y English for corporal. A 
cbrporalcy may be given to a sol
dier for many and diversified du
ties—mail clwrkv̂  company clerk, 
jeep driver, cook, gunner, mechan- 

L ic. just to name, a few. The 
WACs call a corporal a "Junior 
Leader," which the soldiers frown 
upon. They think; "(censored)

. . two stripes is a corporal, 
WAC or no WAC! Give us the 
lusty ‘Hellp, Corpuscle’ any day!"

i l ' T  '

cora. 1W4 ST mvsisyiet. nw. t m. sta u.'a atf. err.

<X)» 990B'L.'t̂  ̂
.y a w  wvifN
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ALLEY
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Imagine M^eiing Y'oa Hert
p s T i S T o T R m m  r
COVI6 M O P  > e A t S A G 6  \ 

Tick'
<(£f0IK!

BY V. T. HAMLDf

IBPB t>te m la IBBiiBt.

FRECKLES AND H Coming Events BY MERRILL ^tX)B6BR

HsueIilBs mas 
jfi&DizeD 

HECTOR BV 
MESNS OF  ̂

subtle TMR̂ TS 
AMD M(? HECTOR DNDS 

HIMSELF IN the 
UNENVIABLE 
PORTION O  ̂

AN AXESSOkV

/

“Thev sav evervbodv will have helicopters after the 
bul vChat'll be Wonderful about that? The same old work\ 

or school will be at the end of the trip!**

A  HID IT LIKE VOU TOlD 
WE TO, BUT IF THEV FIND
IT lU&URE BE IN A ja m .'

well. GO TO bed 
AMO STOP WORRV- 

ING1 I

T

TUONERVILLE FQI-KS BY FONTAINE F*OX
?ASH TUBBS

GoSH. TVev MIGHT EVBKI SEND ME TO
■Me C H A I R . '

'lOUR
light

Not So Fa.st, Bud BY LESLIE TURNER

WUIBDIIDS

f ' * '

By Mr*. Afine Cabot a top bed aheet o r  guest towel.
Hand embroidered 'pillowcases To obtain transfer! and col< 

and toweU are aUll among the chart for crosa-stltchhw the - 
PKttieat gifts you can make Ing Glory Designs -<Patteni(^^ 
these shaded blue morning glories,. 5502) aend 15 cents |n_\C0^ 
with trailing green vinea and delit. 1 cent postage, your n a i^  
cat* pink bow design are Indeed and th* pattern nunjow to 
handAme! All done In easy cross- Cabot, The tManchaster KMM 
stitch. There are two pillowcase 1160 Sixth avenu*. New Tori 
'designs and an extra-transfer for 19. N. Y.

'*' 1  ■’ ' - ' 2
f

.. 1  Jf 1

' ^ v  / f

Sitmal Catpa FAete
Ureling out wire from an RL 

I. ill the steaming jungles of New 
-  .igia-r-rain, insects and th* 

rlasting muck, 
fh* Jungl* id deflniteljr Jap 

fested as well, but your War B o i^  
i»n ha a mffhtr effeetiv* Jap in
secticide. Buy tli*ai aoi IwM '«n !

V.S. Traatury Department

/

T o  A ip  TH E Pa p e r - S a v in g  d r i v e

r
.0® ® '

i g . ^

I

IF THAT X don't WflRfty. SMaefiNT... IT WOfT ' tKflOOt. I WA6 SUSPICIOUS 0 THIS 
MAK) FROM THS START. RfNlRALilTTES! VOUN6 HAD NO ICBA WHICH tWril

_ _ L  _ VVOULD STOP AT Hf RE
OF HI

PLAMTIM<> A 80M8 
SEEMEt? A LIKELY TRICK, SO I «»UT THIS FELLA’S RACKA4E W 
MV iCro TEA TO MAKE IT harmless, that on 
THE TARE I* THE 
MiCROPILM THE GEM 

M  GAVE A ~

LO O K O U T.' HE $  
<SOT A  K N I F E !

BUT 1 
RECKON HB.WON'T 
USE ITJ

i t  A

OUT OUR WAY BY f̂.'^R.^W'ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

)).

■at  S  TH' life  .'
(50 IAIH6 M VOU 

- WAATt. w h e r e  
VOU WAIsiT, AJs)'
DO A S VOU WAMT.» 
L(HE w ild  Bir o s

FREE AS TH’
' WIMD.'

7 T ! r t .

m .

UrNiuthl }.)**4Kalr. Imc. SOFW THlRTV VE-AOS TOO SQQAI

Gi>!;'
IN A 

THAT 
PUTS ME iFi 
DRYDOCH' 
A.U50.TM,

1 COULD 
DlGiEST 
A  RA\N 
BiCVCLE 
SEAT'

6UT noucaI ^  
FNB T1CHET6,40  ̂
Please IF4W3RM, 
mbhovmvou
CAN ONLY VOlN̂ j 

*

\NElROAA
Trt' MASKED.

UAARNELL

&

EGAD.3AKE.' 
NOuFORajET^ 
1WATI Pu)'l>4S50r 
MOST0 6  MN 
PROFIT  ̂OW 

TV40
ONa)0«THV 

.THOROOeHeREOSj

r

MAJOriiOOPLB 
1DM.! IF HE 

0OT KNEVO I 
vdONlFBO 
H6'0 CL(N& 
ClOBEBTO 
MB THAN A 
. COAT OP 
EHRLlAC/:
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M ONDAY, M A T

About Town
- Mary Ann Hand-.cy of 2tDHenry 

street, ‘daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. 
Joieph Handley, celebrated her 
eighth birthday Saturday, with a 
party attended by nine of her little 
plnyniatcs'. Lunch was Served, 
games played, aongs sung and 
Mary. Antr received a number 6f 
pretty anc| useful presents.

The regular meeting of Ander
son Shea Post 2046 will held t6- 
inbfrow evening at the Army and 
Navy .elub, Commander Linnell has. 
sopie ifWporUnt business to trans
act and would appreciate a large 
attendance of the members. The 
meeting w ill be called at 8:15 
promptly and all officers should 
be at their stations at that time.

The following c o m m i t t e e ,  
Charles A. Banks, R. L. Caleen, H. 
D. Davis, R. J. Gordan, F. H. Hop
per, Reubin Irwin, Charles Krob 
and R. W. Wilson will meet this 
evening in the South Methodist 
church office at 8 o’clock to plan 
for the meeting of the Men's Club 
on Friday evening. May 26, which 
will be obser\'ed as Ladies’ Night.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher 'As.sociation will hold its 
May meeting, Wednesday at 8 
o'clock at the Green school. The 
guest speaker will be George 
Dougherty o f the High school staff 
who will speak on life in Cuba, 
where he taught for a number of 
years. This will-be the annual 
meeting with election of officers,- 
Anyone in the Grech section will 
be welcome to attend. A social 
tim e with refreshments-will follow.

A,-C. Ronald Carlso^, son of 
and Mrs. Nels CArlson has been 
home for a short leave after I 

^ing studies at Flight Prl^schbol 
4n Philadelphia. He has^ow  beeh 
transferred,.to Lockh^ien for War 
Training Service wiuch is a branch 
of the\Navy Aviatldn Training.

•• _\ ________  '
A dvyrtls^en t— — J\

Fertiliser $2.90 and $3.25 per 
100 lb. bag^Bone Meal—Lawn
grass seed 39c lb.—Cement 75c 
bag. England’s, Manchester Green, 
Ph% e 3451.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW  HOME

See the Ones Belnc Boilt By

GREENBROOKE \  
HOMES, IN C

Ob WaOter Street
Fae tartber Information oaB nt 
Ataunder Jarvis Co. office on 
Canter street or at ’16 Alexander 

Phones: 4113 or 7375 
-etieelr-

4‘ ‘

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD \  

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. Ps Johnson
Bonder —  Real Estate 
Telephone T426 or 4614

,, Rev, H.irrv A. Peterson of Port 
la’bSa.'tSmn.. will begin hi.s duties as 
Vice-pastor of Kmanuel Lutheran 
church this .week. Anyone In the 
parish requlHng hit aervlccs will 
kindly yiomrounicatc ' with him. 
Ralph'' Hjelm, senior at Upsala 
ColUige, who was in charge during 
last summer, will be in charge of 
services at Kmanuel next .Sunday, 
qlso May 28 and June 4.

The Manchester,Exchange Club 
Vvill meet tomorrow night at 6:30 
at , the. Sheridan. President Charles 
Felber is,anxious to have a.s large, 
a turnout as possible as there are 
rieveral important matters to come 
before the meeting.

Adolpfi Beccio. machinist mate, 
second class, former employee of 
Hamilton Standard Propellers. 
East Hartford, recently reported to 
the Navy's first and, large.st anti
submarine activity, the Submarine 
Chaser Training Center.-at Miami. 
Florida. Beccio. who first Joined 
the Navy in 1936, enlisted again in 
Hartford for the emergency In 
February, 1041. His wife lives at 
206 Franklin avenue, Hartford. 
His mother, Mrs. Rose Beccio, ri 
sides here. /

Erhest D. Smith, Jr., sm/of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest D. Sm i^, Sr., of 
41 Foster street, Vfanctiester. 
Conn., i.s a member ef the newest 
class of cadets to/be assigned to 
the bombardier spftool of the Army 
Air Forces Training Command for 
18 weeks' sc l^ Iin g  as bombardier- 
navigator Xc Midland, Tejcas, Air 
Field.

Lie^t. Mary Wall of the WACs 
wJH be the guest speaker at the 

eeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary this evening at the Le
gion home on Leortard street. De
partment officers will also be pres
ent A cordial invitation is extend- 
ec to young women who niight be 
interested in joining this branch of 
Uncle Sam’s service. A social time 

ith refreshments will follow.

It. and Mrs. John Capelli, of 
190^yernon street, have recently ! 
purchgaed the property from 
George s. Brown, now of Brook
lyn, N. .

Member^ of Mystic Review, No. 
2, Women'B\ Beneflt ‘Association, 
are reminded, of the 6:30 supper 
and meeting tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hull. State and dis
trict officers ar^ expected, also 
guests from nearby reviews. Plor 
neers and other long-time mem
bers are urged to attend.,Mrs. W il
liam Samlow of Summit street 
heads the^upper committep.

, Bridge and setback will be play
ed a t the Army A  Navy Cluh Aux- 
lUafy*s card pBrly tonight at the 
clubnbuse. Mrs. Rose Pelchai 
heads ^ e  committee and all play
ers win bp welcome.

The eomthlttes- h» -eharge ~ot- the- 
Red Men’s Carnival will meet in 
the club rooms, Bralnard. place, to
night at 8 o’clock.

------ V ‘':......—

lid Farie î l̂l
.TaMiimter

Rev. u ^ fso ri ill Fiir^l 
lee Bt Eiiiaiuir 

iirch Yeswrilav.

/ Emanuel Lutheran c ^ r th  wa, 
'filled to capacity yesterdaV for 
final servici in charge of\4tev. 
Thorsten A. Gustafson aa^aHor. 
He will leave this week' for Mih- 
tieapolis, Minn., to aspnme his new 
position sis stewaydship director 
of the Auguatan8'’’Synod, a post to 
which he wjrS called seversl 
months ago.

During hi* pastorate here of 
nearly fiye years he has made a 
host of/friends not only in the

Teac
‘ A

Here
ns

M iss * Loi» Park4‘ 
Services'^ at 
The School Year.

-the end of the current school year. 
Miss Parker for a number of years 
taught at the Hollister street 
school and a few years ago waa 
promottd to the high achool.

Her motherK.,Mrs. Lillie F. Park
er, of Stratford, two months ago, 
announced the- engagement o f her 
daughter to GMward G, Schipul of 
that town. It  la qnteratood that 
the wedding will tM e  place next 
October. ’

Miss Lois Parker, a member ol 
Manchester High achool fac- 

has sent her resignation to 
thcNschool board to take effect a t

The Girls Friendly Society of 
.^t. Mary’s Episcopal church will 

lid its anmial Mother-Daughter 
ba'hquet this Evening.

A-1 LOAM
■ . ‘ ^

For Sale
 ̂ FRANK 

DAMATO
24 Homestead Street 

•Telephone 7091

Roofing—As^^tps 
Siding a i^  Rock 
Wool Insulation ,

Expert worhmaaalUp. All 
guaranteed.' Reaimiiable ** 
No obllgalioa for aa eai 
Write. /

Burton Insulating
ISO Cheford St. Har

Phone Hertford 83-451S

Rev. Thorsten A . Gustafson

Inrge/hurch family but in the; . V  j  u
tow ^w here he has shared in com- Gustafson and their kmall daugh-
ii><mity and war work. Mrs. .Gus
tafson has also endeared herself to 
many in the church and others.

In Uie calendar of the church 
yesterday, one page of which was 
devoted to a general Mother’s Day 
tribute, an item read as follows: 
•'Your pastor’s family, wishes to 
express heartfelt thanks for kind
ness, cooperation and friendship. 
We are deeply grateful for the 
years spent in Mancnestcr. We 
trust we shall meet again.”

A fter the service. Rev. and Mrs.

ters. Lois and Phyllis, took their 
places at the ^ur'ch entrance and { 
bade everyone gOQdby. |

G EN ER AL REPAIRS  
AN D  CARPENTRY  

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS  
182 School Street

\

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
/TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

.Shankles^ *

Srhoked Shoulders l h . 28c
4-5 Pound* Average. . •, •'

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try Their

6 5 c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

DOOFIMC
I N l s i d i h c

•  IM iinatM  Freely Given.
•  WorknuuiaWp Ouaianteed.
•  Hlgbeat Quality Materials ,
•  Time Paymenta Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

399 Autumn St. TeL 4860

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Bringing

- To Th* AmerieW FunorS

Highly .tslaated acleatith, d*>' 
*<90*r* aad craHtaraa ceatiaso 
t*  add *a Hm  baasty, dlgslty 
aad- prataathre laaitara* iH 
Madara faaaral taraiaa. I

\Tha maaiaraMa dHtlacNea' la 
avary taaara' wa dirac* h 
achiavad by axporiaacad plaa- 
hlag. caaipataat prafatilaaal 
tarvica, aad caatidarata par- 
taaol dIraaNaa.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Pure Lard Lb . P k « .  17c
l.jirge. Local -------- ---------

Fresh Eggs . Doz. 42c
Pet Milk 3 C,n,.29c
Armour’s

Pork and Beans 28 Oz. Can 19c
Burt OIney

Shoestring or Sliced
Beets Can 11c
Candied Sweet Potatoes
in Syrup No. 2!/y Can 37c
YOUR CHOICE:

Branch, Tang, Treet,
Spam or Prem

\ Delicious Sandwich Meat!
Can 34c

Premier -

Prunft.Juice 2 r i, ,  25c
Fresh, Native

Asparagus' Lh. Bch. 21c
Loose Cortots 3 Lbs. 23c

..

Onions \ 2 Lb.T9c
Fresh Radishps Bch. 5 C

l.arge. Juicy ...••• • „ /

3 for 25cGrapefruit
Green Mountain . . '

Seed Potatoes"”' $2.89

BC/fiO/A/G

HEALTH MARKET ‘
Fowl̂ '-  ̂ Lb.^c

\
i.b. 20c

: L b . - 1 0 c

Spareribs
Sauerkraut

Special!

Special!

Yqs, Moniy If He Likes Cheese,; 
Treat Him To Some Crqckers and 
Gorgonzo la .______________ _

Connecticut Shad
We’ll try to have this popular item every day as 

long as the season last.s. .

Ask for. Roe Shod, Buck Shad Or 
1 Shod Roe.

It's A Good H abit . . .  ^driy A  
Shopping Bag

mm— ■ ■ ■ E d * A * m w P - F —
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a y
Stoc\ Your Liiien jCloset With These

\  '\

Imms Against Future Use!
'' n

Beautiful Solid Color

$7.98

81;ii99 Ginnon

FINE MGSLIN and 
LADY i^LIANCE

SHEETS
$1.49

^o^elty Striped Cotton

Sheets that will give you .vears of 
wear. No sizing or dressing. Full 
bed size.

Fine for Summer. Light weight 
Spreads, practical and good looking. 
In wine, blue, rd.se and grran.

■' " .A-1y , V*, --o' . ■, '

$1.98

Pastel colors In ttne, du.styT’osê v green, peach and 
all white. . An all-over pattern with bo^er.

Cannon *̂ Check** Dryft̂ sl̂

DISH t o w e :
s

for- $ ^ 0 0  — 2 2 ®
A smart all-over check pattern in red and green. Ex

tra absorbent— extra wear. •
' V.

y Cotton and Linen

D>ISH TOWELS
for $1.00

\  Heavy absorbent part linen dish towels with borders in 
red and blue. ,

Cannon

20” s  40” Bath Size

for.
Actnidly Worth .

Buy what you need of these extr^ value towels.'. Good 
quality, abi^rbent Cannon towels lyith colored borders 
in rose,,blue, green and gold. ’  '

White Cotton [Filled

BED PILLOWS
.69

22x34 Colorful

SHAG
For Bedrooms and Bathrooms

Cooler than feathers. Dandy for 
those who cannot sleep on feathers. 
Fine blue and white striped ticking 
cover.

Colorful braided rugs for. bedrooms, 
halls, bathrooms, etc. All color com
binations.

Buga «  2nd Floor.

Each

GREEN STAMPS G IVEN  W ITH CASH SALES!
TlM H A L C cORR

M A N C H I S T C R  C O N M

Average Daily ClrCalatlon
For the Moatb i t  April. 1844

8,746
Member ol the Audit 

Bnreao ot Ctfcaiattou

LXIII., NO. 193

ManchesUr— A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather 
Porecaet ol U. A weatber

Showeiii, oocmIoiuU 
*tonm  tonight and Wedneedn] 
morning: not qolte eo cool tonight; 
considerably cooler Wedneeday.

(ClaaalBed Adrerttalng oa Fage 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, M AY 16,1944
(T W E LV E  PAGES)

azi Fliers Attack 
outhern
iix Planes Downed

Allies in New Italian Offensive

■4m

A .

PRICE THREE CENTS

y “

rlin Radio Says As- N c r V C S
hult on Second Con-

$2-69

Iniutive Night Concen- 
ited on Portsmouth; 

lumber of Casualties 
ten Hospital Is Hit.

Actually Worth $2.98
Solid color shag rugs. So soft and so easy to launder. 

In blue, dusty rose, peach, and aqua.

Just Received for Cotton Week

i  Oval

$1.49

Drive Cats 
To Alcohol

Go on Wagon Perma
nently After They 
Recover from . Jitters 
Psychiatrists Are Told

andon, May' 16.—</P)—
German A ir Force, strik- 
with possibly 300 planes 
its own counter-invasion 

|ial offensive, attacked the 
I them coast of England 

night for the second con- 
itive night and the Berlin 

lio said today the assault
concentrated on Portsmouth.

,en8ive forces shot down ■|x 
kea as the Nazis came over In 

waves shortly after ihidnlght. 
fo a r  Other..Towns A t t ^ e d  
lour other coastal towns felt 
1 weight o f enemy bombs as the 
■era spread through the dark 
F. A  hospital was hit, causing 
lumber of casualties. .
killed operations from Brwlsn 
ea last night were confined to 
[icka by Mosquito planes 
Jnst the industrial city of Lud- 
lahafen, objectives in north- 
I t  Germany, and an enemy air 
h  In France. Four aircraft 
led to return from these and 
V  laying missions.
Ludwfgshafen was last bombed 
I night of May 10 by MosquitM. 
ich have now made sswen night 
[etrationa over Germany this 
nth.
Activity on Reduced Scale 
fter a week of the most inten- 
. bombardment in preparation 
the impending Invasion. Alliad 
al activity from British bases 

^ been on a greatly reduced 
lie  for the last 60 hours. It ap 
ired  to be a grim pause foi 
fre new crush^g blows.
Te German bperatibii kgalnsT 
south coast seemed in about
same strength as ( ^ l i f o m i a  a n d  New j c r

•jjt’s sharp attack against the 
tiweat coast. In that foray 
lazis lost 15 planes, and since 
er cent of any night atUck- 

fokree Is conslderad a good 
eragk the Luftwaffe might have 
bd a s V " " y  planes.

lie N m I loss of only five planes 
f t  night\was attributed to the 
pt that the Germans hit channel 
fgets and^ld not cross England 

the w?*tVoast. thus avoiding

Philadelphia, May 16—</P)—
Healthy cats, given a chance to 
drink alcohol, refuse; but neurotic 
kittles prefer liquor.

A fter the animals recover from 
their jitters they go on the wag
on, permanently.

What this proves About men is 
not clear, but It waa reported to 
the American Psychiatric associa
tion to.day by Dr. Jules H. Mas- 
.serman and assistants of the Uni
versity of Chicago. »

They used the cats to find out 
under what social conditions an 
organism feels the need o f alco
hol, even when the effects prove 
obviously harmful.

The cats, through conditioned 
training, had nervous breakdowns 
simulating human ‘conditions to 
some extent. Wheff , they took

Resistance Smashed 
South of Liri River;

' . ‘t \

Advance Eight Miles

on the outskirts of Castel-

fo r te ^ a T C n e w \ m ro ffe n s 1 v r g V i 'u ^ ^  —
the town after a powerful Allied attack. (A P  W ire photo from Signal Corps Radiophoto). __________

Poor Visibility 
Grounds Allied 
Huge Bombers

Speedy News 
On Invasion 
Seen Needed

Marauders aini Mitchells Ffr.if I ecu rate Reporting 
Attack Italian Har
bors, Bridges and In
dustrial Installations.

Chinese Take Strategic Points; 
New Jap Thrust Close to India

(Continued on Page 91x)

FourthTerm  
Choice Seen 
. Certain Now

sey Produce Delegates 
As Republicans Divide 
P u b l i c  Allegiance

By Jack Bell
Ansoclated Pw ib  Staff Writer
CPalifornia and New Jersey 

Democrata produced the voting 
longer ex^Vure to BriUah de-1 ijrherewlthal for a fourth term 
lea.
scribing _the^ atiacK *'” f } f ‘ |velt today aa Kepublicans o f the

public
attack on Porta- 

mth, the Genkian radio said 
quanUUes ofi high explosives 

Id ikcendlaries wbre dropped "on 
sst ^ p o r ta n t  taiYets in thW 

lastal town;” In apiie of a "very 
iree enetny defense’\  the attack 

carried^ut "with gbod effect,” 
le  GCTmansScljalmed.
|A Berlin biWwlcast said, the in-

(Conttnned oilv^Page Fo^ )

ledition 
Jury Chd^h

Iwom' After Defenw 
lExcrctses Final Per- 
lemptory C h a l l e n g e

two states divided their 
allegriaince between Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York and Gov. 
Earl Warren of California.

Dewey, the leading Republican 
prospect despite his disavowal ot 
candidacy, apparently was assured 
of the support o f all o f New Jer
sey’s 35 convention delegates 
chosen In a primary there today. 
Gov. Walter E. Edge said an un
pledged slate would "push”  for 
Dewey’s nominatjon and- 13- oppo
sition candidates were openly sup
porting the New York governor. 

Not Seeking Federal Office 
The action o f the tJillfornians In 
edging the support of their 50 

d4Jegates to Warren, who says he 
is seeking *ny Federal office.

Attack by Nipponese Re- 
pulsed 10 Miles West 
Of Datbtine; Japs on 
Defense Near Kohima.

Southeast Asia Hea’dquar- 
ters, Kandy, Ceylon, May 16.1 
—:(;p)— A new J a p a n e s e  
thrust close to the borders■ 
of India 220 miles southwest! 
o f Imphal was reported by| 
the Southeast Asia command 
today  ̂which said, an attack 
was repulsed W  Ini!e8 west of 
Daletme. Daletme is only 11 miles 
east o f the India frontier In the 
KaWdat. river valley ^ d  is about 
50- miles northeast of/Buthedaungt 
the high-water point, of the Brit
ish spring advance against Akyab 
on the Bav of Bengal coast.

The British recently announced 
the abandonment of Buthedaung 
for more defensible' positions fol
lowing a Japanese fle-'kimr thrust 
in the vicinity of , Paletwa, 35 
miles to the northeast.
Kaladan Valley Attack Repulned 

The Southeaat/Asla'* communi
que said a Japanese attack west 
of Labawa in the Kaladan Valley 
also waa repii/sed.

A  report rtaching headquarters 
said the Japanese have acknowl
edged that they have been thrown 
onto the ^ fenalve In the Kohima 
area o f ^rtheastem  India and 
have o r^ red  their troops to hold 
out at fill coats.

'Today's communique said Bnl-

Aussies Press 
Toward Last 
Jap Holdmgs

Receiving Continuous 
Support of American 
Air Force in Advance 
West of Salween River-

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
May 16—(fl>i— Poor visibility 
grounded the heavy bombers o f 
the Mediterannean Army A ir 
Force yesterday, but Marauders 
and Mitchells were sent agains' 
Italian harbors, bridge.* and In
dustrial Installations, flying a to
tal of 1,800 sorties In- support of 
the advancing Fifth and Eighth 
armies.

In addition Bo.ston.i, Baltlmores, 
Warhawks, Spitfires, Kittyhawks 
and invaders dumped thousands of 
bombs on giin positions, supply 
dumps and communications in

Chungking, May 16.— (/P)—  
Chinese troops have captured

1 Tn n »n n B <> fl Several strategic points in a Advancing IJnopposecI, advance west of the
Toward Northeast Por-  ̂j salween river in the new of-
tion of "New G u i n e a ; ' fensive to open a path to In-

(ConUnoed on Pnge Eight)

Eij; Economic 
Battle Rages

(f^ t lB u ed  on Page Four)

R^^Report
Aenal Blows

j Wanhlngton, May 16— (̂ P)—  A  
i r y  compoeed o f ten men and two 
fomen was sworn in today to try 

persona accused o f conspiring 
Aet up a Nazi fonn.,qf govern

ment In this country.
[The jury was sworn aftar the A c t lV l
jsfense exercised its tenth and 
p a l peremptory challenge to re
move Ralph Egan, 60, a COflk*
£erce department clerk. Anthorty 
Falcone, 49, a life Insurance agent 
)ho was bom In fta ly. was seated 
i Egan's place.
The jury was completed in the 

|fto week o f the mas|-trial. First 
forts to obtalnr*-juii7  wgre aban- 

loned because of expiration of 
^pril term panels.

Selecting Two Altemataii 
A fta r the 12 jurors'had been 

lilfrom. Justice Edward C. Blcher 
Iroceed'id with the selectioii of 

I yutehiates iwho will hear the 
|vldence but participate only U> 
he event a regular Juror becomes 
ncapaciUted during the trial 
Mere are the 12 regular jurors:
W alter I. Plant, 63, sales rep- 
sentatlvr o f two m anutacturi^ 

ompanies; Nyle B. Eakle, 40. 
ower company foreman; Henry 
tschenbach, 42, chain drug ator* 

nager; Mra. A lice ’ Jump Blll- 
ngslcy, . 38, telephone .operator; 

lohn H9Bahlinan, 31, bank teller;
Vhomas B. Bailey,.Jr., 42. utility 
lompany servicemafi; Earle R. A t 
ley, Jr„, 22, bank clerk; MrS. Julia 
Penny Butt; 67. housewife; 
maries M. Saeger, J r , 50, metal- 
urgiat. Bureau o f Standards; Leo 
~ PiCgelmapn, 41, pharmacist;
,ederick A . RauUn, 63. a biriier 

bow engaged In remodeling houaea 
hd Anthony Falcone, 49, Ufa in 

kurance .agenL
SisM Hla Attorney 

Earlier in the day Ernest F.
^Imhurat o f New York, one o f 
Erie defendants, sued his attorney 
and two fedei-al rroaocutora for

on Two 
Sector^ o£\ Otherwise 
Doiihant Battle Front.

Neither Side Seen .^ le  
To Force Sw^ish/ I»- 

to ConcluBion.

Airmen Bomb Bases.

-Advanced. Allied Headquarters, 
New Gqinca, May 16— (/P)-;-Aus
tralian troops today were report
ed advancing unopposed /toward 
the last Japane#e--olioiiBlioldi"v>n t ’ 
the northeast shoulder o^N ev  Gui
nea’ as Allied airmen Bombed the 
enemy’s battered airbases at the 
other end of the huge island with 
relentless fury.

Gen.’ D o u g  1 a s' MacArthur’s 
spokesman said y\e Aussies had 
advanced some 40' mll-is from cap
tured A lex ishaf^  to the vicinity 
of Bunabim harbor—halfway to 
the Japanese Airbase at Hansa 
Bay. BunabuX te 16 miles beyond 
Cape CroisDies, which w as,reach
ed last week. .

Both Hadsa Bay and WeWak to 
the northwest, by-passed by the 
Americai/ landings at Hollandia 
and Aitape, have undergone 
mercile^ bombing and strafing for 
rhonthi

miilng Damage Extensive
Liberators and . Mitchells drop 

peiy 220 tons of bombs Sunday on 
Wakde island and coasUl targets 
nMrby In a mighty folloW-up as 
ault to the record 334-ton pound- 

jng the day before. MacArthur 
said damage was extensive at this 
sector 120 miles northwest of Hoi 
landia.

Heavy and medium bombers also 
carried attacks on the Schouten 
island. 260 miles northwest of Hoi 
landla. Into the 11th successive

sue

by

idon. May 16-H^I9—Soviet 
blows at German sea ^ d  land 

transporiation and local ahUvlty 
on two sectors of the cithen(rtsC 
dormant battle front were repoVt- 
ed by . the Rusaian high command 
today.

A  broadcast communique, re
corded by the Soviet monitor 
here, said Russian airmen caught 
a convoy o f 41 ships in the Nor
wegian port' of Klrkenes and sank 
three transports totalling 19,000 
tons, a aelf-propelled barge, an 
auxiliary vessel and a patrol cut
ter.

Nasi Tnasporta Sat A flrs 
Three Nasi transports were set 

on fire, and one of them was 
beached, the communique added 
Two other transports and an es
cort vessel were reported damaged.

Nazi rail concentrations In the 
vicinity o f Lwow in old Poland 
^ere bombed and fires and,explo
sions were started among German 
m iliU ry trains and supply depots 
at Ravaruakaya, Strjfj, DvlnalL 
Ulchno and Dobrozin, the high 
command aajd.

A  supplemental communique 
told of local fighting southeast of 
Stanislawow in old Poland and 
northweat o f Tlraapol on the lower 
Dneatr. _

The Russians tald the Oermana 
had prwaed back Soviet fom a - 
tiona and captured a small hiu at 
Stanislawow, but added the aitii-

Washlngton, May 16y— WPi— 
United States and Axis ((genU are 
fighting a major econoimc battle in 
Sweden- ovefi,baU-bearang exports 
to Germany but the/chances are 
that neither side will be able to 
force the issue''to conclusion.

The decisive action will be taken 
Anglo-Aroeii^n and Allied 

forces poised around the -rim of 
HiUer’s fortress./

Once HlUer’s/mllltaiy power Is 
fully occupied /and retaliatory ac
tions against neutrals are no long- 
er practicfiblfi for hiiti, aeverai 
situations arC expected to come to 

head qulekly.
Reason Rotations Not Broken^

Finland, despite her relucUnce 
to date may find It esaentlal to 
come to arralattce terma quickly 
with Britain and Rusala. Thia 
1 prospect probably la the reason 
hat the United Statea haa'-not 

broken diplomatic relations with 
Finland.^

Spain, which still sends token 
shipments o f tungsten ore to Ger
many, wUl find It impossible to 
make shipments bscause Allied 
Armies w ill control ths land routes 
across France, to  Oermany. - ̂  

Satellites Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Romania will have lesa excuse than 
ever to continue aiding Germany 
and are expected to try to pull out 
o f the war quickly,...

Authorities here however, stress 
that time already is- running 
strongly against s)I these coun
tries snd their post-war intbreata. 
The principle now being followed 
by the Allies is that the longer 
other nations persist in siding 
Germany and not aiding the Allies 
the lesa favorable will be the deals 
they can make with the Allies. 

B e in c tu t To  Take Action 
TlUa is particularly trus in toe 

case o f Sweden, against which 
American officisla are admittedly 
reluctant to trke drastic action

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington May 16— The 
position of the Treasury May 13;

'Receipts, $J67.858.204.31; ex
penditures. $247,700,280.96; net 
balance. $10,741,701,155.92.

dia, the Chinese hiRh com
mand announced today. The 
Chinese expeditionary force, 
with Its American advisers,' ia re
ceiving the contlnuoiia support of 
the_American Air Force, the com
munique said.

Fisat Biff •Tbl--- - Offensive
Sweeping forward Ip Oilna’a 

first big offensive In seven years 
of war, the forces of “ 100 Vic
tory” Marshal Wei U-Hiijsng ad
vanced through important Ma- 
mlen pass, 40 miles northeast of 
the Japanese base of Tengchung 
north of the Burma road and 
reached the Shwele river.

Farther south the Chinese v\r 
tually cncirrled a considerable 
number of Japanese in the vlcln 
ity o f Tatangtzu, 29 miles north 
east of Tengchung.

The Chinese also occupied Hong 
moshu, 21 miles east of Tengchung 
and captured ttie ruins of Pingka, 
24 miles southeast of the Burma 
road town of Lungllng, one of the 
principal Japanese leases In 
China’s southwestern province of 
Yunnan.

Tengchung iB,<approxlmately 110 
airline miles southeast of toe posi
tions held by Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwcll’s Chinese and Ameri
cans who are pushing th-5 two-lanc 
Ledo highway from India toward 
Myitkylna.

Pincera Movement Developed
: Information furnished by the 

ChlntMe high command suggested 
that the Chinese were developing 
a pincers movement against the 
Japanese-occupied • section of the 
Burma road. Dispatches from ths 
front said the cnfiriese alnady 
were at., work reconstructing-ruin
ed pdHions of the .Burma road to 
link It up with the Ledo road a*vl 
establish a land connection with 
the outside world.

Considering thft difficult terri
tory -where the troops must fight

close coordination with the grpunJ 
efforts. Thunderbolts attacked 
railways and highways, and sank 

small vessel off the west coast.
Attack HartNi'r liistallatiiHM 

Mitchells attacked harbor In- 
sUllations at Plombino. scoring 
hits on the docks and starting sev
eral fires. They lashed at steel 
works in Portoferraio. and rail
way bridge at Orvlcto, probably 
cutting both approaches. Ma
rauders went after rail bridges at 
Pontwlera, the Pisa viaduct north 
of Livorno harb<;r on the Ligurian 
sea, and Acona on the Adriatic 
coast. Ci-ews reported "good cov
erage” at all points.

Heaviest attack by the MltchcUs 
was on the s t « l  foundry, docks, 
warehouses and shipping at Port
oferraio, which Is on the Island o f  
Elba. The bombers caught two 
medium sized vessels steaming 
out of the harbor and trapped one 
in a full bomb pattern. - One_ 
Mitchell, shot down by flak near 
Elba, crashed into the .sea. The 
crew was saved by an Allied ves
sel.

French fighter bombers sank .a 
small merchant ship south Of 
Spezia.

Bomb Trticks In Rome Area
Lighting the highway with 

flares, Baltimores and Bostons 
bombeO'^nemy trucks in the Rome 
area before dawn, while fighter 
bombers followed up the attack 
after daylight, ranging the

Of Events Will Do 
Wonders '-for Mental 
Health of America.

Dallas,. May 16— When the 
invasion 'begins, fast accurate re
porting of events will do wonders 
for the mental health of AmmlCa. 
Dr. Guy F  Witt, a psychiatrist, 
■said here today.

"Uncertainty hurts worse than 
reality,” he explained. " I f  Amerl 
cans have a fair Idea that they 
will get quick information on the 
progress of the big drlytt. It will do 
much to relieve the uncertainty.

The opening Invasion has add
ed greatly to the strain of war
time living. “The number of nerv
ous breakdowns has Increased 
marktjdly,"

Dr. Fred F. Rogers, also a 
Dallas psychiatrist, said "elderly 
people, are likely to be the ones 
most strongly affected.

Allies Wipe Ou! Ger* 
iiiuiis* Enlire Front 
"Line Defensl; Zone; 
Sp:j;no Overrun by 
Ameriean Troops ns 
Freut’li Gapture Monte. 
Fainniera and Tlirotv 
Baek 71st Division.

Large Staff 
To Get News 

Of Iiivasioii

More Than 300 Corre- 
spondents. in Start
ing Lineup; Total 
Be Close to

to 
400.

full

(Continued on. Pajce Right)
— a.  -----------^

Italians Flee
1. \

Battle Zone

Ftopd Deliveries Are Dis
rupted aiifl Great Con
fusion Now- Exists.

Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
■Expeditionary Forces, England. 
May 16 —m — The greatest news 
reporting staff ever assembled to 
record a single explosive pag5 in 
world history is ready to cover the 
Invasion of Europe— ’’the biggest 
news story since the deluge.”

Brig. Gfen. T. J. Davis, head of 
the public r&lationa setup in su-1 
preme headquarters of the Allied j  
expeditionary forces, and his .Va-i 
are the soiirce^f the .Biblical coni- 
parKson. That’s the way they re
fer to the Invasion story and that’s 
the basis on w h ich_it will b? re
ported."

(Correspondents from Russia, 
C3iina, Fighting Ffance and all the 
other Allies are on hand, along 
with hand-plcke-d American. Brit
ish, and Canadian newspapermen 
assigned from supreme headquar
ters to battlcfront stations. More 
than 300 are in the starting lineup, 
which ultimately will probably 
approach 400.

O f these about 169 are accredlt-

AUieil Huadquarlers, Na
ples. May 16.—</P) —  Allied 
troops have smashed the last 
organized enemy resistance 
south of the Liri river and 
wiped out the Gernians’ en
tire front line defehse zone 
there, scoring advarf(5h8'“ of 
three to eight miles since 
they charged out In a full-scale 
offensive against the German 
Gustav line last Thurklay nlghL 

Americans Overrun Spigno 
American troopa have overrun 

Spigno In the lower Garigllano 
valley. The B'rcncb in a violent at-^ - 
tack have taken Monte Fammera, V 
two and a half miles west of cap- -a  
tured Ausonla and seven miles 
north ot the Tyrrhenian scacoaaL 
They threw back disorganized ele
ments of the German 71at divi
sion.

Meanwhile British and Indian 
troops o f the Eighth Army i6R|^ 
pulsed a series of Nazi ebuhter- 
attaeks supported by, tanks’ yes
terday and* recovered ground 
•southwest of Casslno which Ur« 
enemy had managed to regain' / 
a series of violent thrusts. A l l i e d . 
headquarters announced. '/

The bag of prisoners taken aiiv»i' 
the Allied offensive started last 
Thursday night rose to 3,000 and 
official reports said today that the 
French virtually had destroyed 
the 131at Infantry regiment of the 
44th (Hoch Und DeutachmelateiO 
German division.

Grim French warrioiz, tolratv 
for revenge against the Clermans, 
pursued battered and disorganized 
remnants of the enemy northward 
and westward frpm the upper 
Garigllano vajley, capturing the 
Important town of San Giorgio > 
immediately south o f the Liri 
river.

This swift thrust put the Allies

(Continued on Page Eight)

\(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Queer Feelings o f Guilt 
Afflict Combat Fliers

av Howard W. Btakeslee 4'per publicity, ovations, makqa 
Associated Pres* Selenee Editor ' sp.eechea. But his conscience'is 
Philadelphia, May 16.—The queer not fooled. No quarter is given 

feelings of gulit whli?h afflict some ' by this inexorable part of his 
o f the best combat fliers were de-  ̂ personality which cannot forget 
scribed to the American Paychla- i the terrific fears, the longing to 
trie Association "today by Lieut, escape danger, the ever first 
Col. Roy R. drinker and Maj. John i thought of self preservation, no 
F. Spiegel of the Arm y A ir  Forces. ; matter how well these were re- 

Thc first Is the feeling about a pressed or that In performance

■B ttH fi V V U l iCiiMiUwn* « t  lSaS6 Fuiurl iCoaUaiMtt-iMi F ag^  Fourji

lost buddy—” !  should have got it 
instead o f him.

"The second," said the report, 
begins as to « flier apffroaeheB the 

end o f his tour of duty, he becomes 
intensely anxious feeling he wHll 
never reach hla 'goal. This la the 
manifestation of guilt over antici
pated desertion of his squadron. 

Depression Immedjale Reaction 
"Often when the orders arrive 

the immediate reaction is depres
sion. Many indulge,.in alcohol at 
this point. Others develop, gastro
intestinal pains and vomiting. One 
^ o t  vomited for 10 days on Jour
ney home becauie The food was 
too rich, .1 waa used Jto C rations.

“ Some cannot bear to eat think
ing how toe boya back In toe 
squadron are living. They feel 
their real self, toe essential person 
U back overaeaa.

‘The third sources o f guilt de
velops (in returning home to 
community which welcomes our 

I hero. The flier receives newspa

the man actually had been cour
ageous and even daring.

Given Sedative to Listen 
These men ar<;glven a sedative 

so that they will TlsUo^Jo the doc
tor’s explanation that they aren’t 

This la the i i-^nUy guilty. More than half of 
them return lo combat. #

Military secrecy prevents fig
ures. on the numbers of men who 
have to come, home lor treatment, 
but the extremely small p^freent- 
age waa shown in a report by 
Maj. Dbnald W. Hastings on the 
Americans flying from EhigUah 
bases. . .

The German* attempted to 
break toe Americahs' morale by 
exceedingly vicious attacks. Only 
a amall number cracked, and o f 
these toe sedative treatment re
turned 70 per cent to flying com
bat, 26 per cent to ground duty 
and only 5 per cent had to veturti 
to the United 8tatfs for treat
ment,. .

Bern, Switzerland, May 16 ~(JP)
__The Allied push into the Gustav
line, coupled with bombings and- 
partisan sabotage, has disrupted 
food deliveries and thrown 'Ita ly  
into' toe greatest confusion since 
the days following Mussolini's ous
ter. i t  was j'cporled today.

~ Swiss .dispatches from the bor-. 
der said at least 600,000 Italians 
were fleeing the southern war 
xone and had pushed into Rome, 
which already la short of .housing 
and crowded With 100.000 persons 
bombed out of their home.*.

Virtually no rail commiinica- 
tlona exist tfom . Florence south- 
ward, the dispatched s^id, and it 
has been Impossible to shunt the 
refugees northward. Trucks and 
planes alone are available .f()r  
transporting food to the south, it 
was said. '

PartlsanH l-aunoh Offensive* 
Italian partisans, their numbers 

growing, have launched a series 
o f hit-and-run offensives to paral
lel the Allied thrust Into the Gus- 
U v  line, frontier reports disijlosed
today. ™

Open flghta between Fascists 
and antl-Fascists were reported 
from northern Italy.

The Swlsa Telegraphic 
In a dlspatc.-i from Chia.sso listed
the.se details: ..o

A  group of partisans appeared 
at' a small village in the Apen- 
ninea. asking amn'.sly under a de
cree by Mussolini. -  When police 
arrived to Inspect them ih « P^^ti- 
sams drew guns, killed two of the 
police, then fled. ,

Saboteur* have flrdd a large 
construction company’s wars- 
hoiiaes at Belllnzoiva. . , . .

Partisans killed U Fascist lieut
enant who refused to surrender 
hi* arm* near Gallarate.

Bitter .Battle Fongbt

(Continued on Page Fonr)

Germans Lose 
Three Towns

Flashes!
(U ite  Bulletlne ot ilie (A5 W ire)

• ami - Take 
fill All 

Yiijioslavia

London, May Large
scale operatijhia Jjy Yugoslav par
tisans in central Albania haveHib- 
erated the three important towns 
of KoritzS. Elbasani and, Beratl 
and give-and-take battles are in 
progress on •all fronts in Yugo*' 
slavia. a cpmmunloue from .Mnr- 
•ahal Josip B ros, (T ito ) .said to
day. , ,

Particularly fierce battles are in 
progreps in Bosnia and Croatia 
while in general the Germans are 
.striving desperately, to clear im
portant lines o f communication at 
any cost, said the broadcast bulle
tin. J

Partisan detachments nave

Strike To Go To B.vrnes
Washington, May 16.—(̂ PV—As* 

aerting that the (iurrent strike o f 
3,306 foremen in IS Detroit hre» 
war plants threaten* to stop pro
duction of P-51 MuaUng long 
range fighter planes and other-  ̂
wise Impede war aircraft outpat. 
Undersecretary of War Patterson 
said today that the matter nmy be 
laid before W ai Mobilization Di
rector James F. Bj-rne* before 
night (sfl- Stating toe Issue Involv
ed (the foremen are seeking recog
nition o f their Independent union) 
were outside his jurisditdion, P r t  
terson told newsmen the ettepT^t 
the strike on criUpal production 
was a matter of g rave^n cern  to 
the War department

i Piilltical Censtrfship Aladished
A lg iers ,/ ' .Hay 16.—</P>—  The

Frmch/Natlonal Coiimilttee today  ̂
, adopml ordinances alxillshlng 
ipdiltical Censorship and c.stabllah- 

arw m-1 ami slander regula- 
liiins Icr the French press. The 
l•<)I^Inlttee said only military cyn-* 
sorship would b/ retained for the 
duration. The libel regulntlona in
clude a prohibition against publi
cation of false news, punishable by ■ 
Imprisonment "up to three year* 
and. fines up to 1,000,000 Franca.

B u t 

'S' '

Woodlands Flame Anew
Fall River, Mas*.., May 18—</n—- 

Woodlands parched by lack of rain 
named anew along a nv^m lle 
front today a* 1.300 Are lighter^ 
ineluding soltHera.
Htate (guardsmen, battled to <I 
an uncontrolled fore«t fire 
already had consumed more tn? n 
4.0C0 acrea slnfh Sunday. FIrenKn 
from New Bedford. Kail River. 
Taunton and all Hurrpiinduv*. ...............  lUllllltm CMiu —•• -------■

thrown back German troops im „e re  Uugnientctl by the ra-
weslfrn—Bosnia which had pene- infantrv of the Mai»ea-

■ -  tnlca. _h „^ ,ts  State Guard—approxl-

Cuttlng telephone
pi^tlsans encircled toelines, ■ the p*

trated to Sanakl Most and 81' 
and besides Inflicting heavy losses 
wrecked an engine and 45 car
riages on the DobJo-Derventa line, 
the communiqiie added.

Admit l^issea In froaUa | 
The Gormans were repotted to 

have met with more success in 
O oatia, where the .partisans ad
mitted the enemy had o(:cupied 
several, more localities after dog- 
ged fighting. ,

Guerrilla flgh^'np continued In 
Slovenia, where the Nazis are at
tempting without success to oc
cupy Zuzemberk, T ito

The partisan* . were C fed lt^  
with blowing up »  Nazi iJuPPiy 
train on toe Ljubllana-Trleate 

traffic for 14

(UuntlniKd on I ’^yjt'Four) I

chUSettS , yy—y y . ------- ----- - .
mately 350 men— under 
of Col. William Stitt, while ^  
sailors and 375 soidjera. alpng w ith 
100 civilians, pushed' "threugh me
smnke-filled woodland.

• ft ft
Woman's Assailant Mought

Hamden. May 16—<d»)— FoMcn 
pushed with renewed 
their search for an unnamed 
terbnry man. "«>«ght Wr *
Ing In connection with •  
adnUnlsterod April 30 to ,Mr^ 1 ^  ^
tie Richardson. 39, who MeS 
terday at SL Raphael’*  hoeptlat. 
New Haven. Mr*. Bttha*d*oa wa* 
beaten at home, *offe*lng •  
tured Jaw and aumeroim e e a y  
slons *nd Ureratloa*. FoBee w e^ ;

* rum t »hours*^'AbouT^SOo'VniW .fter her • »"
were lepoMed killed or wounded-! nearby ire  house, prying I


